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PREFACE

Ttre recornmendations (1976) of the I.U.P.A.C.-I.U.B.

Co¡nmission on Biochemical Nomenclature related to the nomenclature

of lipids and phosphorus-containing compouncls of biological import-

ance have been followed throughout this thesi.s.

The reccnnmendations ltgZZ & Supplement 1: Corrections &

Additions (1975)] of the I.U.P.A.C.-I.U.B. on enzyme nomenclature

have been follor^¡ed as far as possible. The unit of enzymic

activity used was the katal (syrnbol: kat), and is defined as the

amount of activity that converts 1 mol of substrate/s (or I mol of

measured product formed/s). The follovlíng enzymes are referred

to by name only:

sn-Glycerot 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (NAD+)

Lactate dehydrogenase

Glucose oxidase

Choline dehydrogenase

Betaine-aldehyde dehydrogenase

Peroxidase

Y-Butyrobetaine hydroxyl ¿5s

Betaine-homocysteine ne thyltransfe rase

Te trahy dropte roy I glutamat e me thy ltran s f e rase

3-s i4-Ph osph ati dy Ie th ano lamine s me thy lt r ans f e ras e

Glycine methyltransferase

Protein ( lysine) rethyltransferase

Lysine methy ltransfe rase

Choline aceiyltransferase

r. 1. r.8

L.r.L.27

1.1. 3.4

1. 1.99 . 1

L.2.r.8

1. 11. 1. 7

1. 14. l-r. I

2.1.1.5

2.1.1.13

2.r.r.17

2.1.I.20

2.L.1.43

2.1.1.-

2.3.I.6
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Carnitine acetyltransferase

srl-GJ-y cerol- 3-P acyltrans ferase

Diacylglycerol acy ltrans ferase

Carnitine p alrnitoy ltrans f erase

Choline kinase

Pyruvate kinase

Creatine kinase

Ethanolamine phosphotran s fe rase

Ctroline phosphotransferase

Cholinesterase

Phosphatidate phosphatase

sn- GIy cero- 3-ph ospho ch o line ph osphodie s te ras e

Adenosy lhomocyste inase

Creatininase

Inorgani c pyrophosphatase

Clstathionine $-synt-hase

C.lstathioníne y-lyase

2.3.I.7

2.3.1.15

2.3.L.20

2.3.I.2L

2.7.L.32

2.7.t.40

2.7 .3.2

2.7.8.L

2.7.8.2

3.1. r.8

3.1. 3.4

3.L.4.2

3.3.r.1

3.5.2 .-

3.6.1.1

4.2.r.22

4.4.L.r

Orernical compounds, their sources and degrees of purity are

described in the text.

Abbreviations approved by the Biochemical Journal (L976) for

use v¡ithout definition are used as such throughout this thesis.

The follovring abbreviations have been used where appropriate:

PtdEtn 3-s z-ph osph ati dy Ie th an o1 amine s

3-sn -phosphatidy I tr-rethy 1e thanolamine s

3-s n -ph osphat i dy 1 /l/, lV- d ime ttry Ie th an o lamine s

3-sn -phosph ati dy lcholine s

ce ra¡n-i de - 1-ph ospho ch o Line s

PrdcErN<fie

PrdoErN<il:

Ptdúro

CerPdro
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PtdSer

PtdIns

PtdGro

sn-gJycerol-3-P

CDP-CLro

GroPCtro

P-ethanolamine

P-choline

CDP-Etn

S-Ado-met

^9-ado-hcys

S-Me-Hu folate

t.I. c.

9.1. c.

VLDL

LDL

HDL

3-sn-phosphatidylse rines

3-sn -ph osphati dy 1in os i tc¡ ls

3-s n -ph osphati dy 19Iy ce ro ls

sn-gIy cerol 3-phosphate

cyti dine-5 | -diphosphocholine

sfl - gIy cero- 3 -ph osphocho line

phosphoethanolamine

phosphocholine

cyt idíne -5' - diphosph oe thanol amine

S-adenosylmethionine

,9- adenosy thomocysteine

5 -methy lte trahydropte roylglutamate

thin-layer chromatography

gas-Iiquid chromatography

very low density lipo¡>roteins

low density lipoproteins

high density lipoproteins

Un1ess otherwise stated, results were analyzed for the

statistical significance of differences using Stud.ent's Ú test.
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STIMMÀRY

Choline acetyltransferase was partially purified from sheep

brain striata and immature hr:rnan placentae and used in the

assay of choline. However, it was not possible to obtain a¡l

enzyme preparation free of carnitine acetyltransferase and

thus obtain a specific choline assay for tissue extracts.

The fatty 1ívers of altoxan-diabetic atrd pregnant-toxaern-ic

sheep were partially characterized. Normal and alloxan-

diabetic rats were studied for comparison. The liver total

lipid content increased from 227 mS/S dry fat-free tissue in

normal sheep to a maximum of 837 mg/g dq' fat-free tissue ir¡

alloxan-diabetic uncontrolled responder wethers a¡rd I,2I5 mg/g

dry fat-free tissue in pregnant-toxaemic ewes" Triacyl-

glycerols were the major class of lipid accumulating. lllae

Iíver total lipid content increased. from 232 mg/g dry fat-free

tissue in normal rats to 356 mg/g dry fat-free tissue in

alloxan-diabetic rats. Alloxa¡-diabetic insulin stabilized

wethers subsequently withdrawn from insulin for 24 h and

alloxan-diabetic rats had a significantly higher U-ver water

content than normal animals when the results were erçressed

per g dry fat-free tissue.

A possible relationsh5.p between the development of fatty

livers and choline netabolism j.n alloxan-diabetic and pregnant-

toxaemic sheep was inr.'estigated. 3-sn-Phosphatidylcholines

(PtdCho) and 3-sn-phosphatidyl-ethanolarnines (et.clEtn) were the

major phospholipids in sheep liver. There s¡as no apparent

2

3
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relationship between the development of a fatty liver and

. PtdChototal hepatic iffi ratio except that alloxa¡-diabetic

uncontrolled responder wethers had a sigrrificantly lower ratio

than a1loxa¡r-diabetic uncontrolled non-responder wethers.

Qualitative argentation t.l.c, of intact total hepatic Ptdclro

and PtdEtn, and g.I.c. of total hepatic phospholipids suggest-

ed decreased leve'ls of PtdCho and PtdEtn containing poly-

unsaturated fatty acids in alloxan-dia.bet-ic uncontrolled

responder and pregnant-toxaemic sheep compared to normal

wethers.

The effect of abomasal infusions of L-methionine in wethers

for 32 days on the liver water and lípid contents was

investigated. vüethers infused with 0.36 g met/kg body wt.0'7s/

day had a signifícantly higher liver total lipid content than

control wethers. Vüethers infused with O.I2 g met/kg body

wt.0''"/auy had a significantly lower total lipid choline

content than control wethers.

The livers from neonatal lambs were partially characterized.

They had a sigrnificantly lower total lipid and totar ;t#H
ratio, and a significarrtly higher water content than the

livers from normal adult sheep.

There vtas a sigmificant (P < 0.001) negative c(lrrelation

(r = -0.94) and regression between the water end total lip-;-¿

content (both e>çressed per g wet tissue htt") of the livers

from adult sheep under various physiological conditions.

This relationship was used to estimate the total lipid contentt

of sheep liver.

5

6
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There was a sígrnificant. (P < 0.001) positive correlation

(r = 0.90) and regression between total hepatic PtdCho and

PtdEtn content in sheep under various physiological conditions.

Total hepatic carnitine, creatine and PtdCho contents were

determined in sheep under various physiological conditions.

Normal and alloxan-diabetic rats were studied for comparison.

lltre results were e:çressed as ¡lequiv. methyl rnoiety/g dry fat-

free tissue and showed:

(a) alloxan-diabetic wethers and pregrnant-toxaenr-ic ewes

which developed fatty livers had a sigrnificantly higher

carnitine content than sheep which did not develop fatty

Iívers. The livers from alloxan-diabetic rats had siginífi-

cantly higher creatine and carnitine contents than livers

from normal rats.

(b) wethers infused with O.I2 g met,/ks body wt.o''u/duy

had a significantly lower carnitine and PtdCho content than

control wethers. Wethers infused with 0.36 g met/kg body

wt.0'"/duy had a significantly lower creatine content thart

control wethers.

(c) neonatal la¡nlcs had a significantJ-y lower creatine and

Ptd(tro content than normal adult sheep.

(d) fatty sheep livers from the abattoirs had a signifi-

cantly lower creatine content than non-fatty sheep lívers from

the abattoirs, possibly due to lower guanidinoacetate methyl-

transferase activity.

I
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Hepatic rnethioníne adenosyltransferase specific activity was

deterrn-ined in sheep rrnder various physiological conditions.

Tkre activity was sinilar in pregnant-toxaenr-ic ev¡es, neonatal

larnbs ancl alloxan-diabetic ínsutin stabilized wethers subse-

quently withdrawn from insulin for 2.4 h. However, the

activities appeared considerably lower than literature values

for normal adult sheep and rat liver.

The creatine and carnitine content of skeletal muscle, and the

urinary excretion of creatinine and carnitine was determined

in normal and alloxan-diabetic sheep. The results were

expressed as Uequiv. methyl moiety,/g dry fat-free tissue or

pequiv. rrethyl moiety excreted/2A h, and shc¡wed:

(a) the body pool of methyl groups in both met.abolites

was sirn-il-ar in sheep.

(b) the urinatlr :+++ ratio was about 12 for two- carnrtrne
normal wethers and 61 for a normal ewe. In the alloxan-

diabetic state these ratios were about 5 and 2,263 respectir,'e-

ly. The large increase in ratio for the diabetíc evle i'res

due mainly to a decreased excretion of carnitine.

The totat acid-soluble carnitine content of skeletal muscle

and liver tissue from neonatal lambs was determined. Íhe

carniÈine content of skeletal muscle increased rapidly from

about 5% of the adult value at birth to about 40e" of the

adult value at 8 days of age. These results were discussed

in relation to the possible role of ewes milk in carnitine

retabolism in young lambs "

l0

11
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æuLL1,

Radioisotopes \^¡ere used to study the biosynthesis of carnitine

and PtdCtro, and the nretabolism of choline, in isolated hepato-

cytes prepared. from aLloxan-diabetic insulin stabilized

wethers arrd alloxan-diabetic insulin stabilized wethers which

were subsequently withdrawn from insulin for 24 h. Results

were obtained. for 2 wethers and indicated:

(a) incorporation of t'-[methyL-3g]nethionine into PÈddro

was depressed in an insulin withdrawn.wether compared to an

insulin stal¡ilized wether, while its incorporation into

carnitine was increased in the insulin withdrawn wether com-

pared to the insulin stabifized wether.

(b) incorporation of ll,z-l ac] choline into Ptddeo was

increased in the insulin withdrawn wether compared to the

insulin stabilized wether. The incorporation of ¡t,Z-lac1

choline and L- lmethyL-3H]methionine into sn-gLyceto-3-phospho-

choline was 1o'¡er in the insulin withdrawn wether compared to

the insufin stabilized wether. The rate of PtdCho synthesis

Dia methylation of PtdEtn, expïessed as a percentage of the

total rate of Ptdd:o biosynthests uia both the methylati on

and cDp-cho pathway was about 4.8% for the insulin stabilized

wether and 0.6v" for the insulin withdrawn wether.

(c) the ratio of [1,2-1uc]choline netabolism to betaine

and Lt,Z-lac]choline incorporation into PtdCho after 60 min

incubation was about 0.84 for both wethers, compared to a

ratio of about 26 calculated from data in the l-iterature for

isolated rat hepatocytes.



13 the main findings in this work suggest that wtder condÍtions

of increased carnitine biosynthesis in sheep liver, cholÍne

bioslmthesis was d.epressed. These animals also had fatty

Iíyers. The creatine content was depressed in fatty livers,

possibly due to lowered activity of guanidinoacetate nethyl-

transferase. Thus, there may be competition for methyl

groups between carnitine, choline and creatine bíoslmthesis

under conditíons of rnetabofíc stress in sheep líver which in

turn may be related to the development of the fatty state.
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I Introductíon

Sheep are particularly prone to the development of fatty

livers under field and laboratory cond.itions. However, the

biochemical mechar¡isms underlying the lipid accumulation are poorly

understood.

Carnítine, creatine a¡rd choline reQuire methyl groups from

L-methionine in the course of their biosynthesis. L-methionine

is frequently the first limiting arnino acid. in sheep. The

importance of choline in cell menrbranes and lipid transport,

creatine in methyl group metabolism, and carnitine in fatty acid

metabolism suggests a relationship exists between the metabolism

of these compounds ¿rr¡d ttre development of fatty livers in sheep.

The purpose of this review is to highlight currently known

facts about these metabolites and fatty livers ín sheep, to e>çlore

interrelationships between these compounds and the fat-.ty state and

to point out deficiencies in current knowleCae as far as their

rnetabolism in the sheep ís concerned. Informatíon from studies

on other animals has been included where relevant and where

information is lacking for the sheep.

2 llhe normal sheep liver

2.I. Mor?hology

llhe sheep liver is dark-reddish-bro'nrn in colour under

nornral physiological conditions, and weighs about 1%-'3e" of the live
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weight of the animal. However, the weight of the liver is greatly

influenced by the food intake (Robinson, 1948). Changes in this

percentage of liver weight to body weíght may occur under: valious

physiological conditions such as short term starvatíon (Callaghan c

Thompson, Ig4O; Kirton et aL., 1968), pregn¿mcy and lactation

(Campbell & Fell, 1970) and after feeding super- or sub-maintenance

rations (Robinson, 1948) .

Rushton & Murray (1976) have listed a number of references

to sheep liver anatomy. Ttre vascular moryhology of the sheep liver

is not markedly different from other mammalian livers (Rushton &

Murray , 1976). An extensive discussion of ttre moryhology of the

mammalian liver is provided by Etias & sherrick (1969) and in

Schiff (1975) .

According to Rappaport (1975), the hepatic structural'

microcirculatory atrd functional unit is ihe liver acinus (see Fig. l) '
and is defined as follows:

"The simple líver acinus is a small parenchymal mass,

irregular in size and shape, ald arranged around an axis consisting

of a terminal hepatic arteriole, portal ventlle, bile ductul-e, Iymph

vessels arrd nerves which grohT out together from a small triangular

portal fielcl . The simple liver acinus lies between t\¡Io (or more)

terminal hepatic venules ("central veins") with which its vascular

and biliary axis interdigitates. In a two-dimensional view it

occupies sectors only of two adjacent hexagonal fields".

The vascular network of the mammalian liver is regarded as a

sinusoidal system that differs from true capillary networks in a

nu¡nl¡er of vrays including the absence of a basal lamina and the



FIGURE 1

BLood supp1,A of the sírnpLe Liuev' acint*s and the

zonaL arrangement of ceLLs

[taken directly from Rappaport (1975) ]

The acinus occupies adjacent sectors of neighbouring hexagonal

fíelds. zon.sî , 2 and $, t."p.ctively represent areas

supplied with blood of first, second, and third quality with regard

to o4¡gen a¡d nutrients. Th¡ese zones centre about the terminal

afferent vascular branches, terminal bile ductules, lynrph vessels,

a¡rd nerves, and extend into the triangular portal field frcm which

these brar¡ches crop out.

zon", 1l , 2' u,'a $t a.=igrrate corresponding areas ín a portion of

an adjacent acinar unit. tn Zones I atd rll th" aff"rent vascular

twigs enpty into the sinusoids. Circles B and Q inaicate

peripheral circulatoqr areas as commonly described around a

"periportal" area, A. P.S., portal space; T.HV., terrn-inal

hepatic venules ("central veins") .
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presence of large di.scontinuities in the endothelial lining

(Fawcett, l-963). The freely anastomotic sinusoidal system found in

sheep is sinrilar to that in other mammals w.ith the exception of the

pig. However, in contrast to the livers of a number of mammals,

including rats, rnice, d.ogs, rabbits and humans, the sinusoids of

goat (Kuhn & Olivier, 1965), sheep (David, L964¡ Grubb & Jones,

797I¡ Gemmell & Heath, 1972) and bovine (V'Iood, 1963; David, 1964)

liver have a distinct basal lamina (see nig. 2) . The hepatic

sinusoíds of adult sheep are surroundect ny à complete basal lamina,

an<1 the endothelial lining is discontinuous. The basal lamina in

newborn lambs is only partially formed, and the endothelial lining

appears ¡nore continuous (Gemmell & Heath, 1972) .

The function of the basal lamina is not known, but it is

possíble it plays a part in structural support for the sinusoicls

(tlood, 1963) and in regulating the movement of large rnolecules such

as lipoproteins between the hepatocytes and the blood (Cru¡¡ & Jones,

I97I¡ Gemlnell & Iieath, 1972). Bergman et a,L. (197I) consider that

differences in the metabolism of chylornicrons between sheep and

dogs may ín part be related to differences in the structure of their

hepatic sinusoids.

Largely as a result of histochernical studíes it is known that

parenchymal cells in different zones withín the liver acinus are

morphologically and functionally different [Rappaport (1975) has

surmnarized some of these differences] . ¡ilanns (L972) has observed

this in the sheep liver, These considerations are releva¡t to

understand:Lng the underlying biochemical mechanisms behind histo-

logically cletected cha-nges in liver cel1s under various physiological

conditions, such as the accumulation of Iipíd around the terminal



FIGURE 2

A dLagz'ørrnatie representation of the uLtrastv.ucture of the

hepatíc sinusoid. of aduLt sheep

The main details of the ultrastructure to be noted include the

presence of a continuous basal lanr-ina interposed between the

hepatoryte rnicrovilli and the vascular endothelium, the

discontinuous endothelial lining, and the numerous hepatocyte

¡nicrovilli extendj-ng into Èhe space of Dísse.

Details of ttre ultrastructure of the hepatic sinusoids of sheep

are described by Grubb & Jones (1971) and Gemmell s, Heath (1972).

Abbreviations:

B,
E,

H,

P,

R,

T,

bile canaliculus with microvilh

endothelial cel1

hepatocyte

perisinusoidal ce11

red blood ceII

tight junction
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I

H

intercellular space

basal lamina

hepatocyte microvilli

B

T

space of D¡sse

H

H

H

H
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hepatic venules in choline deficiency (Hartroft, 1950), and around

the portal space in protein deficienry (viviani et aL., 1964) .

wanson et aL. (1975) and Drochmans et q.L. (1975) have

physicalty separated rat hepatocytes frorn different regions within

the liver acinus.

ßecent technical developments have enabled the isolation of

metabolically viable sheep hepatocytes for in uitro biochemj-cal

studies (Jarrett et aL., 1975¡ As]n et aL., L975¡ Clark e'i aL., L976).

2.2. The lipid compos ition of sheep liver

Lipid represents about 5% of the fresh weight of sheep liver,

of which about 70% is phospholipid and 30% ís neutral lipid (Peters

& smith, a964) .

Free cholesterol and triacylglycerols are the major neutral

lipids (Peters & SÍLith, 1964), and 3-sn-phosphatidylcholines and

3-sn-phosphatidytethanolamines are the major phospholipids (Peters &

SÍLith, !964i Dawson, 1960; Scott et aL., 1967¡ Get,z et aL., 1968;

Noble et aL., L97Ia).

The major fatty acids in adult sheep liver lipids are

palrnitic, stearic, oleic and linoleic acids. Arachidonic acid is

relatively more important in the phospholipids than the neutral lipids

(Horgan & Masters, 1963; ScoÈt et aL., 1967) . The liver lipids of

yoqnE suckling lambs are relatively richer in ¡rolyunsaturated fatLy

acids compared to an adult ewe (Noble et aL., I97o, I97)b) .

The fatty sheep liverJ

Sheep appear prone to the development of fatty livers as
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evidenced by their high incidence at the local abattoirs a¡rd

nuÍterous reports of their íncidence in the literature. Ho,rever,

relatívely few studies have investigated the cause or nature of

these fatÈy livers.

Fatty livers are usually larger and paler than normal

Livers, and the increase in weight is due maín1y to an accumulation

of lipid and water (Lucas c Ridout, 1967). Fatty livers are

associaÈed with a large number of physiological conditions., such as

protein deficiency, choline deficienry, diabetes,' pregnancy and

fasting. Species differ ín their susceptibility to fatty livers of

various aetiology. For instance, rats are less susceptible than

sheep to fatÈy livers associated with fasting (uarrison, 1953;

Manns , 1972), and guinea pigs are less susceptible than rats to

fatty livers associated with choline deficiency (Lucas c Ridout,

1967) .

Triarylglycerols are usually the main lipids which accumulate

in the fatty livers of various aetiology (Lombardi' 1966).

3.1. Causes of fattv livers

!ühen the formation of triacylglycerol exceeds its utilization

or remoyal, a fatty liver results.

Generally, hepatic tríarylglycerols arise either from plasma

fatty acids, or fatty acids slmthesized within the liver. The

líver does not synthesize significant amounts of fatty acids in sheep

(Ingle et aL., I972a,b), ild consequently the plasma is the principal

source of fatty .acids. fhre plasma fatty acicl concentration is

elevated in fasted, pregnant-toxaemic and alloxan-diabetic sheep
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(Lindsay & Leat, L975¡ Patterson, 1966; Jarrett et aL., 1974).

This results in an increased flux of fat'Ey acids through the

oxidation and esterification pathways as fatty acids are taken up

in proportion to their concentration in the blood (Katz & Bergman'

1969). The mechanisms controlling the balance between oxidation

and esterification are not well unclerstood (Mayes , L976), buÈ some

factors involved are discussed in section 4 of this review.

Enhanced triacylglycerol synthesis may be Èhe principal factor in

the fatty livers associated with noradrenaline or cortisone

administration (Coleman, 1973) .

The liyer is the major site of synthesis of VLDL, a lipo-

protein class rich in triacylglycerols (Coleman, 1973). Hepatic

triacylglycerols are the immediate precursors of triacylglycerols

present in VLDL (Mayes Ì 1976). Consequently, the formation and

secretion of these Iípoproteins represents a major route of

util-ization of hepatic triacylglycerols. Fatty livers associated

with dietary protein and choline deficiency are d.ue to impaired

synthesis and./or secretion of l-ipoproteíns (Colema¡ , L9731 . The

levels of chylonr-icrons and VLDL are low in normal sheep pJ.asma

compared with some animals (Mills & Taylaur, L97L¡ Nelson, L973i

Kubasek et aL. , 1974; Ieat et aL. , 1976). Íhese low levels are

probably associated with the low intake of dietary lipid under

normal husbandry conditions (Leat et aL, , 1976). A major cause of

fatty livers in sheep may be an inherent incapacity to synthesize

sígnificant quantities of VLDL. The physiological significance

of the uni.que sÈructure of the sheep liver sinusoids with regard

to lj-poprotein secr:etion is not lcnown but may also be an important

factor linuitinq the release of triacylglycerols from the liver.
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3.2 The incidence of fatty livers in sheep

There are numerous reports of fatty livers in sheep under

a variety of physiological conditions, such as, acute and chronic

starvation and undernutrition (noderick et aL., Ig37 i Fraser et aL.,

1938; Snook, 1939; Ferguson, 1954¡ Paîr.J & She11ey, 1958; Ford,

1962¡ JacJcson el; aL. , 1964; Patterson, 1966¡ Taylor & Jackson,

1968; Manns, 1972), pregnancy toxaeur-ia (Roderíck et aL., 1937¡

Dryerre & Robertson, I94J-¡ Ferguson, 1954; Patterson, 1966¡

Pethicl< , 1975), severe diabetes (Jarrett, 1946¡ Jarrett et aL. ,

1956), normal pregnancy (Dryerr:e & Robertson, I94I¡ Smith & Walsh

1975), la.ctation (Smittr & I^lalsh , L975) , facial eczema (Pet-ers ç

Smith, L964) and cobalt deficienry (Srnith & Osborne-White , 1973) .

Fatty infiltration of the li.ver is one of the rnost characteristíc

features of pregnancy toxaemia in ewes (Reid, 1968).

A nunber of other domestÍcatecl ruminants have been shown to

develop fatty livers. Spontaneous bovine ke{:osj.s, a condition

metabolically sími-lar to pregnancy toxaemia in sheep (Baird, 1977)

is character:ized by fatty infiltration of the liver (gaira et aL.,

1968; Schultz, a968, I97J-¡ Bergman, L97L). Starved lactating and

non-lactating cows develop fatty 1ívers (Brumby et aL., L975; Reid

et aL., 1976; Reid et aL., L977a.,b) , and, alloxan-diabetic goats

have fatty livers (Schwalm & Schultz, l'976) .

3.3 Characterization of the fatty livers in sheep

3.3.1-. Histology of fat accumulation

Manns (1972) reported that in fresh-frozen liver sections

fron sheep starved for: f to 4 days, lipíd was distributed evenly
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throughout the liver acini. Snook (1939), I)l:yev.'re & Robertson

(I94I) arrd. PatÈerson et aL. (1964) observed that in the fatty livers

of pregnant and pregnanÈ-toxaemic ewes' lipid tended to accumulate

around the portal space of the liver acini (see Fig. 1). The

pattern of -tipid accumulation in the liver acini may give some

indication of the cause of the fatty liver, as revier^¡ed in section 2.

3.3.2. Ttre nature of the fat accumulating

Few studies have characterized the lipid components of the

fatty livers from sheep. Dryerre & RoberEson (1941) reported that

neutral fat was the main component of the increased liver lipiil ín

pregnant ewes, pregnant-toxaemic e$res, and abattoirs wethers.

Tota1 phospholipid content v¡as relatively unchanged in these anímals.

Snith & Walsh (1975) identified triacylglycerol anC cholesterl'I esc.erl

as the principal elevated liver lipid classes in pregnant and

lactating el¡Ies.

Triacylglycerol is the major lipid class contributing to

the elevated lipid content of the livers of alloxan-diabetic goats

(Schwalm & Schultz, 1976) and fasted non-Iactating and lactating

covrs (Brumby et aL., 1975; Reid et aL., L976, L977b).

3 .3. 3. Ultrastructural chanqes in the liver

Liver nútochondria are enlarged and more fragile in starved

and alloxan-diabetic sheep compared to those of normal sheep

(taylor et aL. , Jr97J.). Líver mitochondrial enlargement is also

observed in starved (Herdson et aL. ' 1964) and alloxan-diabetic

rats (Harano et aL. , 1972; Reaven et aL. , L973), and in a number of

other physiological conclitions [Harano et aL. (lr972') Iist a number

of conditions and appropriate references].
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Reaven et aL. (1973) report that in alloxan-diabetic rats,

there is a reduction and díscrganisation of the rough encloplasmic

reticulum, and ribosomal protein synthesis is depressed'. The

abnormalities were reversed within 24 h of insulin treatment,

indicating they were not the result of a toxic effect due to

alloxan.

An increase in the size, and a decrease in the number of

r¡ritochondria per hepatocyte is characteristic of fasted lactating

arrd non-lactating dairy cows (neid, l:973¡ aeid et aL., I977a.,b) -

These changes may be associated with impaired hepatic respiration in

fasted cows (Baird et aL., L972).

The yolume of the rough endoplasmic reticulum is reduced in

the hepatocytes of fasted cows (Reid, l:973¡ neid, et aL , L977b) -

Seawright (1965) observed some abnormalities in the appearance of

the endoplasrnic reticulum in the hepatocytes of starved wethers

compared to a normal wether.

ftre signifícance of these medbrane changes in relation to the

tretabolism of their component lipids is unknown in ruminants.

Brumby et aL. (1975) reported no significa:rt di,fferences in the

total hepatic phospholipids, 3-sæ-phosphatidylcholines and 3-9n-

phosphatidylethanolanr-ines between fed and 6 clay fasted lactating

cc'v,rs. ætz et aL. (1968) report l}IaE 3-sn:phosphatidylcholines

and 3-sn-phosphatidylethanolan¡-ines are rnaj or phospholipid components

of the sheep liver membranes. These compounds are metabolically

heterogeneous (van den Bosch , I974), and the possibility exists

that changes in molecular classes of these cornpounds are associated

with the observed mernbrane changes.
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4 The requlation of Ii ver lioid metabolism

Long chaín fatty acids entering liver cells undergo

netabolism Dia two major routes, oxidation to CO, and ketone bodies,

and esterification to form triacylgtycerols, phospholipids and other

fatty acid esters (Scow & Chernick, 1970). Recent reviews have

considered some aspects of the regulation of liver lipid metabolism

(l'layes, L976; Bremer, L977). Ihe major pathways, and some key

enzymes invol-ved in these pathways, are shoton in I'ig. 3.

A possible site of regulation is the partition of fatty

acyl-CoÀ between acylation of carnitine, catalyzed by carnitine

palrnitoyltransferase (enzyrne I in Fig. 3) ' and aryJ-ation of

sn-gLy cerol- 3-P, cai. al.y zed by sn- g7y cerol- 3-P acyltrans ferase

(enzyne 2 in Fig. 3). In rat liver, the acbivities of these

enzymes vary in opposite directions, depenôing on the physiological

state of the animal. In fasted, fat-fed and alloxan-diabetic

rats, the activity of carnitine palmitoyltransferase increases, and

in fasted and fat-fed rats, the activiÈy of sn-glycerol-3-P acyl-

transferase decreases (Non-un, L965¡ Aas & Daae, L97I; van To1,

te74) .

Fasting or alloxan-d.iabetes increasq the content of

carnitine in the livers of rats previously fed hígh carbohydrate

cliets (Mccarrl' et aL. I L975). Fasting or alloxan-diabetes , also

increase the contetrt of c'arrrj-Line in the livers of sheep, but to a

considerably greatel extenL (Snoswe11 & Henclerson, L97O¡ Snoswell &

Kor:rrda)<jian, L972\. Aciclition of carnitine to the perfusion fluid

in perfusion studies using the J-ivers frorn rats fed. a high carbohy-

drate diet accelerates ketogenesis (McGar:ry et aL. , 1975). The



FIGURE 3

SeueraL pathu"tags of hepatic Lipid metabqLisn

A sulm-Itary of the key pathways of lipid metabolism is presented.

DetaíIs such as reversibility of reactions, subcellular compart-

mentation of enzymes and sr:bstrates, and details of many reactions

aie ornitted for clarity.

Key to the numbered enzlzmes:

'l Carnitine palmitoyltransferase

2 sn-GLycerol-3-P acyltransferase

Phosphatidate phosphatase

Diacylglycerol aryltransferase

Choline phosphotrans ferase

Ethanolamine phosphotrans fe rase

3-sn -Phosphati dy lethar¡olanr-ine s methy J-trans ferase

3

4

5

6

7
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rate of fatty acid oxidation and ketogenesis increaserf, and the

rate of esterification decreased when isolated hepatocytes pre-

pared from normal and fasted rats were incubated with carnitine

(Ctrristiansen et aL., tOlA) . The role of the tissue content of

sn^glycerol-3-P in the regulation of esterification is uncertain

(van ToI, l.:974i van den Bosch, lg74; Ctrristiansen et aL., 1976).

These observations. suggest that both the relative activities

of enzymes 1 and 2 (see Fig. 3) and changes.in the concentration of

carnitine may regulate the partition of fatty acids in the liver.

Additional regulation may also occur by esterification uia Eiire

clihydroxyacetone phosphate pathway (see Fig. 3) (Hajra, L977) .

Phosphatidate phosphatase (enzyrne 3 in Fig. 3) may also be

important in the regulation of triacylglycerol formatíon ín pì'uo

(r'allon et aL. , L977) .

Ir2-Diacyl-sn-glycerols occupy a branchpoint in the esteri-

fication paÈhways, leading to the synthesis of triacylglycerols,

3-sn -phosphatidy lcholines and 3-sn-phosphatidylethanolamines, as

shown in Fig. 3.

In uity,o experiments with isolated hepatocyÈes indicate that

under various experÍmental conditions, the bíosynthesis of triacyl-

glycerols are more markedly ínfluenced than the biosynthesi.s of

phospholipids (ontko, Ig72; Sundler et aL., L974¡ Christiansen

et aL., L976; Groener & van Golde, ]-:977). These metabolic studies

are consistent with tiie frequent observation that the content of

triacylglycerols in l-iver is more variable than that of phospholipids

under various physioiogical conditions [".S. fasted, choline-deficient

and alloxan-diabetic rats (Groener & van Go1de, 1977 i Lucas &
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Ridout, 1967¡ van Harken et aL., 1967), fasted cows (Bn¡mby et øL.,

I9l5¡ xeLd. et aL., L977b), alloxar-diabetic aoats (Schwalm &

Schultz, Lg76) and pregnant and lactating ewes (Smith & V'falsh, 1975)],

and in<licate the existence of metabolic control at the 1r2-diaryl-

sn-gLy cerol branchpoint .

Factors that may be involved in metabolic regulation at this

point a.re reviewed by van den Bosch (Ig74) and Skesson & Sundler

(1977). The fatty acid composition of triacylglycerols díffers from

that of the phospholipids in the same manmalian tissue (Hubscher'

1970) . This has been shor,,rn in sheep liver (Horga¡r 6, Masters , L963¡

scott et aL., L967¡ Noble et aL.,I91o, L971b,'Read, 1976). An

e:çlanation for this could be substrate selectivity of enzymes 4, 5,

and 6 in Fig. 3 for different molecular species of 1,2-díacyl-sn-

glycerols. fn Uity,O enzyme studies with rat liver indicate that

diacylglycerol acyltransferase (enzyme 4 in Fig. 3) a¡rd choline phos-

photransferase (enzyme 5 in Fig. 3) do not exhibit a high selectivity

for molecular classes of 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerols (Hoh:b & Piekarski,

L977 ¡ Kanoh & Ohno , Ig75) , but that ethanolanr-ine phosphotransferase

(enzyme 6 in Ï,ig. 3) has a high selectivity for hexaenoic l,2-diacyl-

$Z-glycerols (Kanoh & Ohno, l-975). Recent stuclies suggest that

chol|ne phosphotrarrsfel:ase nray erùribit some selectivity for molecular

species of 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerols which is a frrnctj-on of the

1r2-diacyL-sn-glycerol concentration and may be mediated by sub-

strates for enzymes l^7hich compete for the common 1'2-diacyL-Sn-

glycerol precursors (HoLub , l-:977). The physiological significance

of the ,in ttity,o inhibition of rat liver choline phosphotransferase

and ethanolamine phosphotransferase by ATP and pantothenic acid

derivatives is unknown (Sribney et aL., 1976; Lit-eplo & Sr5-bney'
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Lg77). In uLtro investigations into metabolic regulation at this

point are complicated cn^ring to the insolubility of 1,2-diacyL-sn-

glycerols in water and their: molecular heterogeneity.

8k.==ot & sundler Gg77) conclude that the need for

1r2-diacyl-sn-glycerols in phospholipid synthesis is met first, and

tlrat additional 1,2-diacyl-sn-gIy cerols aïe converted into

triacylglycerols .

3-slz -phosphati dy 1 ch o line s and 3-sn -ph osph aÈidy lethanol arnines

are the rnajor membrane phospholipids in animal tissues (McMurray,

f973). They are not homogeneous compounds but consist of molecular

species differing from each other, principally by the unsaturated

fatty acid esterified at the 2 position (Kuksis, 1972) .

Ítre two major pathways of 3-sn-phosphatidylcholines bio-

synthesis are the CDP-Cho-pathway (enzyme 5 in fig. 3 is the last

enzyme in this pathway) a¡rd the methylation pathway lenzy¡ne(s) 7 in

Fis. 3 caLaLyzes this pathway]. Evidence indicates that in rat

liver the rn<¡noenoic and d.ienoic molecular classes of 3-Sn-phospha-

tidylcholines are synthesized largely Uia the CDP-Cho-pathway,

tetraenoic classes are formed mainly by acyltransfer reactions, and

that the nrethylation pathway is involved maj-nly in the slznthesis of

tetraenoic and polyenoi-c (> 4 double bonds) classes of. 3-sn-phospha-

tidylcholines lreviewed by van den Bosch (1974) and MacDonald C

Thompson (1975) I .

Evidence from in tyilSO studies rvith male rats suggests that

the rate of 3-sn-phosphatidylchoU-¡res synthesis uia tlne methylation
percentage

pathway, expressed as a:¿t of the total rate of 3*sn-phosphatidyl-

cholines synthesis ÞiA boET¡ the methylation and CDP-dro-pathways, is
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about 3.42-1oe" (Wise & Elwyn, 1965; Bjlrnstad & tsremer, 1966¡

Trewhella s( colIins, 1973). In uíl;ro studies with isotated

hepatocytes prepared from male rats suggest the percentage may be

considerably higher (about 3O%) (Sr¡ndler ç Skesson , Lg75) .

The physiological sigrnificance of the nethylation pathway

ma1' be a role in the synthesis of specific 3-sn-phosphatidylcholines

f.ot a specific function such as structural lipids (Coleman ' 1;973) .

However, as this pathway represents the only knorvn pathway for

choline biosynthesis in animals (see section 7), its major physio-

Iogical functÍon may be the synthesis of this compound.

The regulation of this pathway is discussed in secÈion 7 of

this review. 3-sn-Phosphatidylethanolamines are successively

trar¡smethylated to form 3-sn-phosphatidylcholines, using methyl

groups from L-methionine. Therefore it is pertinent to nol¡/ consider

methionine metaboIism and transmethylation.

5 Methionine metabolism

Methionine is an essential annino acid in animals, and its

major metabolic functions include protein synthesis, synthesis of

S'adenosylnrethionine, the primary biological- methyl group donor

(see section 6 of this review), and a source of cysteine, cystine

and. other derivatives of cysteine.

Methionine is usually regarded as the first lirniting amino

acid for sheep (Chatupa, 1972). As wool proteins are rich in

cystine (Crewther et aL., 1965) the conversion of methionine to

cyst(e)ine may represent a major metabolic route for methionine in

sheep. Abomasal or parenteral adninistration of sulphur-containing
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amino acids to sheep has a significant ínfluence on the rate of

wool growth. Freís et aL. (I973a,b) observed that abomasal ínfusion

of small amounts of methionine (up to 2.5 g/d,ay) resulted in large

increases in wool growth but relatively small changes in the pattern

of plasma free amino a.cids.

Elwyn (1970) suggested that the liver may be the key organ

j-n the regulation of annino acid supply to the tissues. The

guantitative importance of tJ.e sheep liver in anr-ino acid metabolism,

inclucting methionine metabolism, has been demonstrated botln in uiuo

(vtolff et aL., 1972) anõ, in uitv,o using the perfused liver (tindsay

et aL., l-975) .

The principal pathways involved in methionine metabolism in

rnammalian liver are shown ín nig. 4. Reactions I and 2 in Fig. 4

are discussed in relation to transmethylation in section 6 of this

review. Reactions 9 and 10 are discussed in section 7 in relation

to choline metabolism.

Fig. 4 shows that hepatic methionine metabolism is a rycle,

with a single major outlej to homocysteine. The regulation of

degradati.o\ ÐeTSuS conservation of methionine occurs at this stage,

where four known enzymes compete for the common substrate homocysteine

(enzymes 3, 4, 5 & 6 in Fig. 4) -

Betaíne-homocysteine methyltransferase (enzy¡re 4) and

tetrahydropteroylglutamate methyltransferase (enzyme 5) remethylate

homocysteine and complete the methionine conservation cycle.

Adenosylhomocysteinase (enzFne 3) catalyzes the reversible formation

of .9-adenosyJÌromocysteine ' a powerfut inhibitor of most trans-

rnethylation reactions (Duerre & Wa]ker , 1977). Clstathionj-ne
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I(noum patVuags of nethionine netahoLism in øt'imals

latter FinkelsteLn et aL. (1974) ]

Íhe key enzymes of these pathways are as follows:

I l¡ethionine adenosyltrærsferase

Enzyme Nomenclature [tglZ & SuppleÍtent 1: Corrections &

Additions (1975) ] tísts 46 methyltransferases that utilize
S-adenosylmethionine as the methyl donor.

Three such methyltransferases are :

Guanidinoacetate methyltransferase, the tenninal enzyme

in creatine biosynthesis.
3-sn-Phosphatidylethanolamines methyltransferase, the

enzyme(s) associated with choline bioslmthesis.

Protein (lysine) rnethyltransferase, a postulated enzl¡me

in carnitine bioslmthesis.
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ß-synthase (enzyme 6) catalyzes the formatíon of rystathioníne, the

first reaction in the trans-sulphuration pathway, which is the major

route for methioníne degradation in mammals (¡'inkelstein & Mudd'

1967¡ Finkelstein, 1974). The distribution of homocysteine

between these competing reactions is determined by the kinetic

properties and tissue content of these enzlzmes (Finke1stein, L974) .

fn oítro studies of the rat liver enzymes 3, 4, 5 & 6 (see

Fig. 4) (rinkelsteir-r, 1967; Finkelstein el; aL. , L97I¡ Finkelstein

& Harris, 1973), the perfused rat liver (Finkelstein, 1974) and

isolated rat hepatocytes (Krebs & Hems , 1976; Krebs et aL., L976) ,

and in uitso studies with humans (l¡udd & Poole , L975), indicate that

folate .end neth-i-onine metabolism are intimately related, and reveal

the irnportance of tetratrydropteroylglutamate nethyltransferase

(enzyme 5 in Fig. 4) in the regulation of methionine metabolism.

1fhe specific activity of this enzyme appears similar in rat and

sheep liver (r'inkelstein et aL., L97I¡ Gawthcrne & sIILith, 1974).

Regulation is mediated, at least in part, by specific effects on a

nurnlcer of enzymes by ^9-adenosylmethionine (Kutzbach & Stokstad, 1967¡

Fínkelsteín et aL., I975i Buchanan et aL., 1964) ar¡d S-adenosyl-

homocysteine (Finkelsteín et aL., 1974). In relation to these

regulatory concepts, it is interesting that Eloranta (1977) observed

transient increases in the liver content of S-adenosylmethionine and

.9-adenosylhomocysteine after intraperitoneal administration of

methionine to rats.

I¡lhen taboratory animals are fed ðiets containing more than

about 2% methiorrine, a number of physiological changes occur such as,

increased urinary excretion of creatinine, loss of body fat'

increased liver fat and atrophy of the liver lan extensive list of
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physiological effects ancl appropriate references is given by

Strecker et aL. (1970) ] . Infusion of large amounts of methionine

(about 2.5-10 S/day) into the abomasum of sheep results in a dose

dependent reduction of the wool growth response obtained when

smaller amor:nts (up to 2.5 g/ð,ay) are infused, and substantial

changes in Èhe pattern of plasma free amino acids, in particular,

Iarge increases in the plasma concentration of methionine (Reis

et aL., r973a,b) .

Alternative catabo-U-c pathways not involving the synthesis

of ,9-adenosylmethionine may becole j-mportarrt at these unphysiologi.cal

levels of methíonine (Benevenga, 19'74). These pathways are shown as

number 8 in Fig. 4. The initial step may involve transamination of

methionine to ct-keto-y-methiol-butyrate (Mitchell & Benevenga, 1975) .

Radcliffe & Egan (1976) report that transamination may be important

in situations of methionine loading in the sheep. However,

relatively litt1e is k¡rown about these pathways.

6 Transmethvlation

The concept of biological transmethylation, that is, the

transfer of a complete methyl group, and the important role of

methionine in transmethylation reactions was established by

du Vigrneaud anci colleagues in the 1940's (reviewed by du Vigrreaud

6, Racheie, 1965) .

Subsequent studies demonstrated that methionine must be

activated before it car¡ act as a methyl donor (cantoni, 1951), and

the active intenoediate was identified as ,9-adenosylmethionine

(Cantoni, L952, f953).
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lfhe dominant mechanism of transmethyJ-ation from methionine

is attack by nucleophilic sites (e.9. N, O, S) within mettryl

acceptor molecules upon the positively charged methyl group attached

to the sulphonium pole of ,9*adenosylmethionine (uuaA & Cantoni ¡ 1964¡

Mudd, I973d. The key pathways of transmethylation are shovrn in

Fig. 4.

6.-l-. The biosvnthesis of S-adenos vlmethionine

S-Adenosy}nethionine is synthesized'in animal tissues by

the ôirect enzymatic adenosylation of L-methionine at the expense of

ATP, by methionine adenosyltra¡sferase (enzyme 1 in Fig. 4). The

properties of this enzyme have been reviewed by Mudd (1973) and drou

et aL. (re77).

llhe enzyme is most active in the liver of various mammalian

species (Mudd et aL., 1965; sturman et aL., I97o¡ Eloranta, 1977)

where it- occurs in the q¿tosoI fraction (elIsop & Watts, 1975) .

There are conflicting reports in the literature on the effect

of age on the liver enzyme. The foetal livers of rats, mice,

rabbits and humaus have a lower activity than that of adult animals

(Hancock, ag66; Sheid, 1968; GauII et aL., L972). The enzyme

activity of rat lirrer has been reported to increase (Artom, l-969) ,

decrease (Finkelstein, 1967) or change relatively little (Eloranta'

Ig77) with increasing age. Eloranta et aL. (1976) report tl:at the

Iiver enzyme activity decreases with age in male chicks. Presumably

this confusion results from differenc€s in the methcd of e>çression

of the enzyme activity, and. difficulties associated with measuring

its activity (drou et aL", 1977).
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The enzyme activity increased in the livers of alloxan-

diabetic rats and rabbits (Finkelstein, 1967¡ M:udd' et aL., 7965) ,

and decreased in starved rats (pa¡r c Tarver, L967). A specific

defici.ency of metl:ionine adenosyltransferase has been demonstrated

in the liver of a human child with hypermethionemia (Gaull, L977).

The sigrnificance of the observed changes in the enzyme

activity under various physiological conditions is obscure ' as it is

generally considered that Lhe rate-Iimiting factor in ,9-adenosyl-

mett¡ionine synthesis is the tissue concentration of methionine

(Lombardini & Talalay, 1971; EloranEa, 1,9'l'l) .

6.2. Ttre ,9-adenosyLnethionine content of liver

Íhe ,9-adenosylmethionine content of rat tissues is Iow,

with the liver having the highest content labout 50-80 nmol,/g

fresh tissue (tombardini o TaIaIay, J-971; Salvatore et a,L. , L971¡

Eloranta, 1977)1. In the adult sheep and calf liver, the content

is about 17 and 55 nmol/g fresh tissue respectively (Gawthorne ç

Srtith , Ig74; Salvatote et q.L. | 1971) . The S-adenosylmethionine

content of rat li.'yer does not change markedly with age (Eloranta,

Ig77), except that it may be lower in aged rats (Stramentinoli

et aL. I a977) .

9-Adenosy-tmcthj-onine ha.s a verl¡ rapid turnover in tissues

(Iombardini ç Talal-ay, 1971). The tissue concenÈration appears to

be controlled by rates of synthesis rather than rates of utilization

(chou et aL. I 1977).
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6.3 The uti]izat-íon of S-ad.enosylme thi.onine in transmethvlation

reactions

S-Adenosylmethionine functÍons ín a number of biochenical

reacticns (tombardini & Talalay, 1971; Car¡toni, 1977), the most

significant of v¡hích is its methyl donor function in hundreds of

transmethylation rea.ctions lthese are reviewed by Mucld & Cantoni

(1964), Cantoni (1975), and in Salvatore et a.L. (L977)1.

S-Adenosylmethionine is the sole methyl donor in all methyl

transfer reactions except those resulting in the biosynthesis of

methionine (reactions 4 a 5 in rig. 4) (ca¡rtoni , 1975; Fuller, 1976) .

fhe methyl acceptors have not been ful1y characterized in many

instances, particularly in the case of macromolecules such as

proteins. 46 methyltransferases have been identified that utilize

the common substrate S-adenosylmethionine (Enzyme Nomenclature,

!972, 1975), but relatively few have been highly characterized.

The relative quantiLative importance of the transmethylation

reactions, and the factors ínvolved in their regulation are largely

unknown (Cantoni , l-:971). fhe methylation of guanidinoacetic acid

is quantitatively the most -imporiLant methyl transfer reaction in

manmals (uuaa & Poole, 1975) . Hcn'¡ever, ::elatively little is known

concerning the regulation of the methyl transferase involvecl in this

reaction, guanidinoacetate nrethyltransferase. Ttre enzyme probalrly

occurs in the cytosol of the liver (Ca¡rtoni & Vigrnos, 1954). The

activity of the sheep liver enzyme appears several fold lower tharr

that of the rat (Salvatore & Schlenl<, L962). The activity of

the rat liver enzyme has been investigated under a variety of

physiological conditions, and the activity was elevated in the liwers
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of rats fed a guanidinoacetabe supplemented diet (van Pilsum &

Carlson , L97O; Carlson & va-r¡ Pilsum, 1973) -

A prelirninary investigaÈion of the kinetic parameters of

various trar¡smethylases indicates th:,t di.fferences in the K* for

ttre dífferent methyl-acceptoï molecllles, the tissue content of the

enzymes and their Ki for,9-adenosylhomocysteine may form a basis for

regulation of ,9-aclenosl¡Lmethionine utilization (Cantoni , 1977) '

,9-Adenosylhomocysteine, one of the products of all

$-adenosylmethionine utilizing enzymes, is a potent inhibitor of

most methyltransfeïjases (Duerre & !{aIker, L977'). Tissue levels of

S-adenosylhomocysteine in the rat are lo$¡er than that of S-adenosyl-

rnethionine, and the liver has the highest content (Eloranta, L977) .

The activity of adenosylhornocysteinase (enzyure 3 in Fig. 4) is about

lO-fold higtrer than that of methionine adenosyltransferase (enzyme 1

in lrig. 4) in rat liver (E1oranta,1977). The activity of the rat

l.ir¡er enzyme has been investigated under various physiological

conditions (r'inkelstein & Harrís I L973) .

Regulation of the tRNA methyltransferases may be mediated

i.n part through the acÈion of competing rrethyltransferase systems

in animal tissues (Swiatek et aL. , 1973; Kerr & Heady, I9i4). A

competing methyltransferase system has also been reported in embryos

of Mtsca d.omestica (Law ei; aL., L976) - Glycine methyltransferase

may play a regulatory role in the utitization of S-adenosylmethionine

in the liver (Kerr, 7972¡ Eloranta, 1977).

In addition to the possible regulatory factors mentioned

above, metabolic compartmentation of .S-adenosylrnethionine (Jucles e

Jacob , Ig72), and an ,S-adenosylrnethionine binrling protein (Smith,
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1976) may play a regulatcry role in S-adenosylmethionine utilization

in animal tissues.

7 Ctroline metabolism

Choline ($-hydroxyethyltrimethyl. anrnonium h)'droxide) is

present in a wide variety of biological materials (Griffith & Nyc,

1954). A large number of animal species appear to require choline

in their diet. Deprivation of dietary choline resuits in a large

nun¡ber of metabolic changes, the principal manifestation of which

is Èhe accumulation of large amounts of triacylgll'cerols in the

liver (Lucas & Rid,out, L96'7). The biochemical basis of the

Iipotropic action of choline is believed to be associated with the

secretíon or synt-hesis of plasma lipoproteins by the liver

(Mookerjea, I97I). Dietary cholíne deficiency has been implicated

as a cause of fatty livers in calves (Johnson et aL., 1951) .

The príncipal known metabolic pathways for choline in the

animal liver are its conversion to phosphocholine and subsequent

incorporation into phospholipids, and its oxidation to betaíne,

which pJ-ays a role as a methyl d.onor in the methionine cycle

described in section 5.

7 -)-. The choline content of liver

There are refatively fev¡ accurate estimates of the tissue

content of free choline and some of j-ts conpounds owing to

difficuLtj-es in their assay (Schr:berth et aL., 1970). Nevertheless,

it is apparent the level of free choline in the rat liver is

relatively lgtd compared to the level of some of its conpounds

(?V¡sell & Spanner, 1977-; Sundler ei aL,, L972; Vüoirg & Thompson,
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1972¡ White, 1973) .

3-sn-Phosphatidylcholines represent the major form of

ctroline in the rat liver, as shown in Table 1. In the sheep liver,

in add;.tion to 3-sn-phosphatidylcholines, sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine

is a rnajor form of choline (see Table 1). sn-cLycero-3-phospho-

choline is an intermediate in the catabolism of 3-sn-phosphatidyl-

cholines (Daivson, 1955), and its high leve1 in sheep liver is

probably due to the absence of sn-qaycero-3-phosphocholine

phosphodiesterase in this tissue (Dawson, 1956).

Metabolic interrelationships between the various forms of

choline in the 1íver are summarize,f by Thompson (1973) and Coleman

(1973). Recent concepts concerning the regulation of some of the

pathways associated with the choline phospholipids are discussed

by van den Bosch (7974) and Bkesson & Sund.Ier ( Lg77), and highlight

the cornplexity of the ínterrelationships.

7.2. ltre biosvnthesis of choline, and in particular Íts methyl

9roups

The early known details of choline bioslmthesis are

suromarizecl by Mudd & Cantoni (L964) . Some relevant observations

from this early work, and more recent concepts of choline biosyn-

thesis are included in this review.

7 .2.I. fhe si te of biosvnthesis

l'he principal organ Ínvolved in the bíosynthesis of choline

appears to be the liver (Bremer & Greenberg, 196Ia¡ Bifitnstad &

Bremer, 1966), arrd +-he principal intracellular site of /t/-methylation

Ís the rn-icrosomes (Bre:ner & Greenberg, 1960) .
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TABI,E 1

The hepatic content of choLine wt,d some of íts eornpotmds

Values have been tal<en from the literature, as indicated-

Hepatic content
¡rmolr/g fresh, tissue

Forru of tissue choline Rat Sheep

r.65 $Free choline

P-ct¡oline

CDP-choline

PtdCXro

CerPCl.o

GroPdro

Totai choline

o.24*

L.45*

0 .009*

t3.47*
l.

L.721

O.24't:*

22.53+

n.d

n.d

19. 35 il

2.44fr

7.441

28.59fI

n.d.

*

t
+

5

ÏI

1I

**

not determined

Sr¡rdler et aL. (L972)

y{hite (1973)

srrength et aL. (1965)

LuecJ<e & Pearson (1945)

scotr et aL. (1967)

sctrmidr et aL. (1952, 1955)

Dawson (1955)
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7 .2.2. The orígin of the methvl groups

The origin of the 3 methyt groups of choline is methionine,

and S-adenosylmethionine is the immediate nethyl donor, as r:eviewed

lry Mudd & Cantoni (1964) .

7 .2.3. The nature of the methvl acceptor and methyltr ansferase (s)

Evidence indicates that methylation of eihanolam-ine occurs

at the phosphatide level (Bremer & Greenberg, 1959; Bremer et aL.,

1960; Gibson et aL., 1961) . The phosphatidyl structure is

important for at least the last nethylation step in rat liver

(r,e rim et aL., 1973). The methylation pathway fot 3-sn-phospha-

tidylcholines biosynthesis in rat liver lenzyme(s) 7 in Fig. 3l is

involved mainly in the synthesis of tetraenoic and polyenoic (> 4

donble bonds) species (see section 4 of this review) . In Uítro

eyidence indicates that for the last methylation step, substrates

with a higher degree of unsaturation are methylated more rapidly

(I€ Kim, 1913) .

In t|tro, cholíne formation is stimulated by exogenous mono-

and di-methylatecl derivatives of 3-sn-pi-rosphatidyl':Lhanolal.rines, but

not by exogenous 3-srz-phosphatidylethanolamines. These observatíons

have been attributed to the presence of saturating Ievels of

endogenous 3-sn-phosphatidylethanolarnines in the enzyme systems

studied (B::emer, 1.969). Hc¡r¡rever, Rehbinder & Greenberg (1965)

prepared the rat liver enzyme system free of endogenous phospholipid

substrates, but still. failed to obtain methyl-ation of exogenous

3-sn-phosphat i dy le tha¡rolarnines .
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The mammalian liver enzyme, 3-sn-phosphatidylethanolamines

methyltransferase has not been puril"ied to any extent, and it is

not known if a single enzyme catalyzes all three methylations

(Bremer , 1969). Studies with microorganisms suggest two separate

enzymes are involved, one catalyzing the first methylation, and a

second catalyzing the remaining two methylations (Bremer, 1969i

Í,Iaechter & Lester, L973¡ MatysíaJ< et aL., 1974) '

Introduction of the first nethy-l gÏoup is rate limiting in

rat a¡d guinea pig liver (Bremer & Greenberi, 1960, 1961 ; KobayashJ-.

1970) . rhe leve's of PtdoEtn(Ij. ana Ptdo'ilç: are verv low in

rat l.iver (Lester c White , 1967) - Exogenous choline did not

inhibit the trarrsmethylation pathway ín isolated rat hepatocytes

(Surrdler ç Bkesson , Ig75). Íhe choline-synthesizing enzyme sys-

tem has been found in the liver of a number of animal species

i,ncluding the sheep, where its activity appears about 64% of that

oftheratliver(Bremer&Greenberg,]-g6l.a).Theratlíverrnicro-

somal enzyme system is inhibited by ,9-adenosylhomocysteine (Gibso¡t

et aL., 196-l), and nonphysiological sulphydryI compounds due to a

competing niethyltransferase (Bremer & Greenberg, IS6IArb) .

The specific acèivity of the rat liver microsomal methyl-

transferase decreases on fasting (Brerner & Greenberg, L9c¿Ia) and

increases in phenobarbital treated rats (Young et aL., I97l-) - The

liver enzym.e acLivity increases with age in the rat (Artom, 1969).

The liver enzyme activity is unchanged in choline-deficient guinea

pigs (Kobayashi, 1970). 'Ihe enzyrne(s) \^/as assayed using endogenous

substrates in each of these studies, and consequently the activities

probably reflect the first methylaÈion step'

A partially prrrified, solub]-e, nethyltransferase has been

preparecl from dog J-ung (Iulorgan, 1969) .
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7.3. Turnover of choline

ctroline is rapidly oxidized to betaine in normal rat liver

in uLtto (wong & Íhompson, 1972¡ sr:ndler et aL-, Lg72) anð' in uítro

(Weinh.¡l-d & Sanders , Lg73; Sundler & Skessorr, Lg75) - Choline

oxidation may be depressed in choline-deficient rat liver (Wong C

Thonpson , Ig72). Tlzler (1977) estimates that a normal rat liver

has the capacity to synthesize about 450 ilmol betaine/Ioo g body wt.

per day. This is in considerable excess of the estimated daily

synthesis of choline of about 70 pmol/l:OO g body wt. (Wise & Elwyn,

1965) . Compared to a number of different species, the rat liver

choline oxidase activity is high (Sidransky & Farber, 1960), arrd this

may partly explain the high diet-ary requirement for choline by this

species.

'rvo enzymes are involved in the oxidation of choline to

betaine, choline dehydrogenase (enzyme 9 in fig. 4) , and betaine-

aldehyde dehydrogenase (enzyme IO in Fig. 4). Finkelstein et aL.

(1971) consider that betainehomorysteine methyltransferase (enzyme

4 in Fíg. 4) may play an important role in the catabolism of choline

in the rat.

The urinary excretion of choline in normal sheep is low

(Luecke & Pearson, 1945). Luecke & Pearson (1945) considered

that failure to detect an increase in either free or total choline

in the liver, kidney and blood of sheep after ingesting large

doses of choline maY have been d.ue to an active choline oxidase in

sheep tissues. However, Neill & Dawson (1977) have demonstrated'

that choline is rapidl.y metabolized by the microorganisms in the

sheep rumen.'
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I Carnitine metabolism

Carnitine ( 3-hydro:47-4-il-trimethylaminobutyrate) plays a

regulatory role in the transport of activated Iong-chain fatty aryl

groups from sites of activation to sites of ß-oxidation within the

mitochondria (Bremer, 1977) .

8.1. The carnitine content of tissues

Carnitine is found in a large nuriber of animal tissues

(Brooks & Mclntosh, \975¡ Snoswell ç Linzell, L975). Skeletal

muscle generally contains the highest content-; hc¡¡rever there are

pronounced species differences in the absolute level-s. For

example, in rat, human and sheep skeletal. muscie¡ the carnitine

content is about 1, 3.5 and 13 Umol/g fresh wt. respectively (Brooks

& Mclntosh, 1975¡ Cederblad et aL., 1974; Snoswell & Koundakjian,

Ig72). Species differences in the carnitine content of liver

appear less marked. For example, in rat and sheep liver, the

carnitine content is about O.27 and 0.13 pmol/g fresh wt. respectively

(Brooks & Mclntosh, lr975¡ Snoswell & Koundakjian, 1972) .

Tissue carnitine contents can be significantly influenced

by diet, physiological status ar¡d envi¡ronmental temperature (Strength

et aL., ag65; Therriault & Mehlman I Lg65; Mehlman et aL., 1969,

a97I¡ Pearson C Tubbs , 1967i Snosvrell e Henderson, 1970; Snoswell

& Koundakjian, L972; Cox & Hoppel, L973a¡ McGarry et aL', 1975¡

Borum & Broquist, I977a).
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8.2. The biosvnthesis of carnitine and in cular its

methy 1 groups

8.2.I. fhe site of bios nthesis

The hydro>q¡lation of y-butyrobetaine (4-lv-trimethylarnino-

butyrate) to carnitine by the enzyme y-butyrobetaine hydro4¿lase is

the only established enzyrne reaction in the biosynthetic pathway of

carnitine in animals. Lindstedt (1967) reporÈed that in the rat

the enzyme was only fou¡rd in the liver, and B/hmer (L974) reported

tÌ:al in UiUo Ltre liver was the only site of hydroxylation. However,

a species difference in the tissue distribution of this enzyme

exists as Erfle (1975) reported the presence of the hydroxylase in

sheep liver, kidney and skeletal muscle, and Costa (1977) reported

tJ:e presence of the hydroxylase in sheep and goat liver, kidney,

heart and skeletal muscle, and in the líver of 1-day-o1d lanrl¡s.

The hydro>q¡lase rromPseudomonas sp. AK t has been purified to

homogeneity (Lindsted9 et aL., 1977) .

In yLUo radioisotope studíes with rats, using radiolabelled

precursors, L- fmethyZ- 
t aC]methionine, 6-N - lmethgL-31ltrimethyl-L-

lysine, ancl a-N- ÍmethUL-3¡tltrimethylarn-inobutyrate, implied that the

Iiyer was the principal site of carnítine biosynÈhesis, and that

carnitine was subsequently transported to other tissues (Strength

et aL., 1965; Broquist & Tanphaichitr I 1973¡ Bfr¡mer, L974') .

Subsequent in títro studies using rat liver slices (Cox C

Hoppel, Ig74a) and perfused rat liver (La Badie et aL., L976) ' and

in VLpo studies with sheep (Snoswell & McIntosh, 1974) have

established that the liver synthesizes carnitine. fn UitTO studies

using tissue slices have established that the liver is the primary
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site of carnitine biosynthesis from the precursor 6-il-trimethyl-L-

Iysine (cox ç Hoppel, I974b; Haigter & Broquist, L974).

However, as Cox & Hoppel (I974a) and Haigler & Broquist

(1g74]l failed to detect any conversion of L-Iysine to carnitine in

rat liver slices, and Cox & Hoppel (1;914a.) failed to detect any

incoryoration of t - lmethA L- 3ttlmethionine and S-adenosy l-¡'- ÍnethA L- r u Cl

rrethionine into carnitine in rat liver slices, the site of nrethylation

of the carnitine precursor, L-lysine has not been established.

The combined observations in rats and sheep prevent the

conclusion that synthesis of the carnitine precursor 6-11/-trimethyl-

L-Iysine occurs in the sheep ]íver, although this is likely because

of the important role of this organ in methionine metabolism (refer

tosections5&6).

8.2 .2. Ori of the me I

In uiuo studies with rats injected with L-lmethgL-r)cf- ot

t ^InethUZ-3ulmethionine, and subsequently analyzed for the presence

of radioactivity in the 4-ü-methyl groups of carnitine have estab-

Iished that the origin of the methyt groups of carnitine is

methionine (Inlol-f & Berger, 196I; Brener, l-:96I¡ Strength & Yu, L962¡

Cox & Hoppel, I973a) .

Corredor et aL. Q967) reported that rat liver homogenates

incr:bated for 30 mì-n incoryorated a smal1 amount of S-adenosyl-L-

ÍnethyL-r aC]methionine into carnitine. Hc,\^rever' cox & Hoppe1

(I974a) failed to detect any íncorporat-ion of L- lmethyL-3H]methionine

and S-adenosyl-L-ÍmethyZ-laC]rnethionine into the carnitine of rat

Iir¡er slices incubated .ot 2 h.
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subsequent studies wiE]n Neuz,ospoTa. eTa.ssa have shown that

S-adenosylmethionine is a methyl donor in carnitine bioslmthesis

(Rebouche & Broquist, 1976¡ Bon:m & Broquist, I977b) .

8.2.3. Nature of the methvl acceptor and methvltransferase

The free annino acid, 6-Ài-trimethyl-lysine is a precursor of

carnitine in Neut,ospor¿q. cyasst (Horne & Broquisl, ]-9'73; Kaufman &

Broquist, 7977) and the rat both in Uit?o (Cox ç Hoppel, L974a,b¡

Haigler & Broquist, 1974¡ Hoppet et aL., 19'76¡. La Badíe et aL.,

1976) ana ín Uíuo (tanphaichitr & Broguist, L973¡ Cox & Hoppel,

1973 ¡ Hoppel et aL., 1976r La Badie et aL., 19161 -

Free L-lysine is methylated sequentially to 6-lv-methyl-

lysine, 6-À/-dimethyl-lysine and 6-It/-trimethyl-lysine by a single

enzyme ín Neurosport cnassd (Rebouche & Broquist, I976i Borum &

Broquist , 7977b). S-edenosylmethionine is a methyl donor, and the

first nethylation reaction is rate liraiting. The enzyme has been

purified to near homogeneity, and is a soluble' monomeric protein of

molecular weight 22,OOO.

The metabolic state of L-Iysine at the time of methlrlation,

and consequently the origin of the carnitine precursor, 6-N-lrlmethyl-

lysine is uncertain. Apparently, mammalian tissues carrnot methyJ-ate

free L-lysine (Paik & Kim, J:975). The purified lysine methyltrans-

ferase ftom NetnlOSpOTA CnAsSA cannot methylate free L-lysine in rat

liver (Borum & BroquisE, I97'tb).

6-,lv-uethylated-1ysine,s have been identifieil in many animal

proteins, and isolated free from the urine and plasma [an extensive

Iist of proteins and relevant references is given by Paik & Kim
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(1975)1. Cox 6, Hoppel (7973b), and Tanphaichitr C Broquist (1973)

postulated that protein-bound 6-lli-trimethyl-lysine is an inter-

mediate in carnitine biosynthesis, ard that its release as free

6-il-trimethyl-lysine by prot-eolysis is a prereguisite for carnitine

biosynthesis.

La Badie et aL. Ã976) obtained in uioo anð' in oitro

evidence that protein bound 6-il-trimethyl-lysine is a precursor of

carnitine in the rat. Adnr-inistered 6-lV-lmethyL-raCltrimethyl-

lysine-labeIled asialo-fetuin was rapidly hydrolyzed within the

hepatocyte lysosomes , re leasing 6-ü- lmethyL-t a C]trimethyl-lysine

which rvas rapidly metabolized to tissue carnitine. Administered

6-N - Ínethy L -r a 
C) oronome thyl- an d - dimethy 1- lys i-ne - labe lle d as i alo-

fetuin were si¡nilarly rapidly hydrolyzed, but the released

6 -N - fne thy L-r a 
CJmon ome thy l- lys ine and 6 -/ti - lme thy L-' u cldime thy l-

lysine arnino acids were not metabolized to carnitine. This data

supports the concept that free partially methylated lysines are not

converted into free 6-1t/-trimethyl-Iysine in the rat. Relatively

high concentrations of 6-il-monomethyl-Iysine are for:nd in sheep

plasma (Weatherall & Haden, 1969; Bergen & Potter, l-97l-i Wolff

et aL., Ig72). Furthennore, !{olff et aL. (L972) report that the

net hepatic metabolisr,r of 6-il-monomethyl-lysine in sheep is small.

The significa¡ce of these observations l-n sheep is unknowtr, but it

is possible they indicate a lack of enzyme(s) in sheep liver capable

of further methylating free partially methylated lysines.

Paj.k et aL. (l:977) postulate that protein (lysine) methyl-

transferase is j.nvolved in carniÈine biosynthesis in anj:naI tissues-

The enzyme is found in various raÈ tissues, including the liver, and

its subcellular location is the cell nucleus. The enzyme has been
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partially purified' and it is considered that it may represent

more than one enzyme (paij< & Kim, 1975). The methyltralsferase

involved in carniti.ne bioslmthesis in NeuyospoT'a cT1ssø does not

exhibit protein (lysine) methyttransferase activity (Borum &

Broquist, a977b).

8.3 Turnover of carnitine

carnitine is metabolized slowly in normal animals (Yue &

Brooks&Mclntosh,L975¡Cederblad&Lindstedt,L976).The

4-ly-methyl groups of carnitine are not labile [Fraenkel & Friedman

(I957) discuss this aspect briefly], and are not significantly

oxidized to respiratory co, in rats (l,indstedt & Lindstedt, L96La¡

Khairallah & Vlolf, 1967) -

Isotope dilution e>çeriments indj-cate the daily ::ate of

synthesis of carnitine in the rat is about 2 ptmoL/IOo g body weight'

However, when the daily rate of synthesis is estimated by the

enzymatic neasurement of urine carnitine, values of 1-1.5 }tmot/100 q

body weighÈ are obtained (cederblad c Lindstedt, 1976). The

reason for the discrepancy in these estimations is urrknown, but it

may indicate other routes of carnitine excretion besides the urine '

or errors in the isotope dilution techniques'

Cederbtad & LindstedÈ (1976) consider there are two body

pools of carnitine in the rat, a smaller pool of about 9 Umol/Ioo g

body wt. and a larger one of abouÈ 25-30 pmol/lOO g body wt' Tsai

et aL. (1975) estimate the two carnitine pools have turnover times

of about 7 and 40 days respectively. Brooks & I{clntosh (1975)

.report that the rat lir¡er has 2 pools of carnitine ' a 
"-arge 

oool
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(about 90% of the liver carnitine content) with a rapid turnover,

and. a small pool (about 10% of the total carnitine content) with a

slow turnover. The skeletal muscle carnitine appears to exist

mainly in a large pool (80% of the total carnitine) of slow turnover,

with a smaller pool (about 20% of the total carnitine) of rapid

turnoyer.

Significant decarboxylation of carnitine with extensive

urinary excretion of ß-methylcholine can occur in rats under various

physiologicaf conditions such as choline-d.eficienry, pregnancy,

starvation and alloxan-diabetes (Khairallah & Vlo1f, 1967; Mehlman

et aL., 1969; Mehlman et aL., J97I). Isotope dilution experiments

suggest the turnover time and body pool of carnitine decreases r:nder:

these conditions (Khairallah & Mehlman, 1965; Mehlman et a7., L969,

I97I). Enzymatic estimations of total body carnitine have shov,rn

that the total body carnitine content of choline-deficient and

lysine-deficient rats is lower than that of control rats (Cox c

Hoppel, A973a; Tsai et aL., 1975) .

9 Interrelationships between choline and carnitine

biosynthesis

From Lhe foregoing discussi.on it is evident that, in the

rat, choline biosynthesis has a higher requirement for methionine

methyl groups than carnitine biosynthesis under most physi-ologica1

conditions.

Rats fed a choline-deficient diet have a lower tissue

carnitine content than control rats (Strength & Yu, 1962¡ Strength

et aL., l-965; corredor et aL., 1967; Mehtman et aL., I97I¡ cox
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& Hoppel, I973a¡ TsaL et aL., Ig7a, Ig75). Mehlman et aL. (1971)

report that the turnover time of carnitine is decreased in choline-

deficient rats, while Tsaí et aL- (1975) report that it is increased

in choline-deficient rats. The reason for this discrepancy is

unknown.

Corredor et aL. (1967) argue that in chofine-deficient rats,

choline biosynthesis is increased., artd that methionine methyl groups

are used preferentially for chofine biosynthesis at the expense of

carnitine biosynthesis .

However, there is no unequivocal evidence that choline

biosynthesis is increased in choline deficiency [f,yman et aL. (1973),

arrd Wong & 1lrornpson (L972) discuss this aspect a¡d list a nunrl¡er of

relevant references], the S-adenosytmethionine content of rat liver

is not depressed in choline-deficiency (Vüong & Thompson, 1972), and

in tLbz,o enz)rme assays indicate that rat liver 3-sn-phosphatidyl-

ethanolamines methyltransferase(s) has a low ability to compete for

available ,9-adenosylmethionine in the presence of other methyltrans-

ferases (Bremer & Greenberg, Ig6Larb). Therefore, the evidence for

a competing methyltransferase system between choline and carnitine

biosynthesis in choline-deficient rats is inconctuàive.

Rebouche & Broquist (1976) observed a sparing effect of

choline on the nrethyl groups of methionine for carnitine biosyn-

thesis in a Neut,ospora c?assa. Iysine auxotroph grown in the

presence of exogerrous choline. However, the signifícance of this

finding in relation to mammalian metabolism is unknov¡n.

There is virtua]-Iy no information available on a possible

competition of choline DeI,s1L8 carnitine biosynthesis for methyl

groups in -uhe sheeP.
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@NERAL INTRODUCTION

Conditions of metabolic stress such as starvation, alloxan-

diabetes and pregnancy toxaemia result in a net release of fatty

acids into the b]ood stream from adipose tissue triacylglycerols

for transport to other target organs for their eneTgy requirements.

ÍLris is generally indicatecl by an increase in the blood fatty acid

concentration (Reid, 1968; Scow & Ctrernick, 1970). Fatty acicls

are taken up by the sheep liver as a constant proportion of their

transport to the liver (Katz & Bergman I L969) and therefore the net

uptake of fatty acids under these conditions of metabolic stress

can be considerable. Íhe fatty acids are activated to their CoA

derivatives within the liver cells and enter various metabolic

pathways including oxidation to ketones or co2, and esterificatíon

to triarylglycerols and phospholipids.

The metabolic role of carnitine in facilitating the entry of

long chaín fatty acids into the liver rr-itochondria for oxiclation is

established, and its role in the regulation of the oxidative path-

ways has become evident (Bremer, :-:g77). The importance of carnitine

in the oxidation of fatty acids in sheep liver mitochondria has been

established (roundakjia¡r & Snoswell, L97O) '

, Associated with these conditions of metabolic stress in

sheep are varying degrees of lipid accumulation in the liver

(Roderick et aL. , Ig37; Dryerre & Robertson, I94Ii Jarrett, 1946i

Ferguson, Ig54), presumably as a consequence of the increased liver

uptake of fatty acids (Patterson, 1966) . llkre lipid components ín

the fivers of such animals have not been fully characterized and
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therefore it seemed necessary to investigate these aspects.

The l-iver carnitine content is greatly increased under

conditions of starvation (SnosweIl & Henderson, 1970), alloxan-

diabetes (Snoswett & Koundakjiarr, Ig72) and pregnancy toxaemia

(Pethick, 1915) in sheep. Ihis increase is clue to increased

biosynthesis in alloxa¡r-diabetic sheep (Snoswell & Mcfntosh, J-974).

The liver mitochondria appear enlarged and fragile in starved and

alloxan-diabetic sheep (Taylor et aL., 1971) . Phospholipids are

essential components of subcellular organelles and membranes

(McMurray , I973r, and 3-sz-phosphatidylcholines form a major

fra'ction of the sheep liver mitochondrial phospholipids (C'etz et

aL., 1968) . Strength et aL. (1965) reported depressed tissue

leve1s of carnitine in choline-deficient rats, and Corredor et aL.

(1967) postulated that ¡rider these conditions, the methyl groups of

methionine are used preferentially for choline biosynthesis at the

expense of carni.tine biosynthesis. Carnitine and choline biosyn-

thesis boÈh involve methylation from L-methionine (Bremer et aL.,

1960; Gibson et aL., 1961; Wolf & Berger' L96L¡ Brener, 196I).

Competition for available labil-e methyl groups duríng their biosyn-

thesis seemed possible in sheep liver under these conditions of

metabolic stress, particularly in view of the implication of

L-methionine as the first limiting amino acid in sheep (dra1upa,

A972), and that carnitine biosynthesis may occur at the e>çense of

choline biosynthesis under these condítíons. Consequently, it

lfas necessary to irrvestigate the liver phospholipid content ulder

these conditions, and undertake ín Uitro radioisotope studies to

obtain more direct evidence of a possible competition for methyl

groups. The use of a specific enzymatíc assay for choline was
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considered desirable in the course of these investigations.

lItre quantitative irçortance of creatine metabolism in

labile methyl group metabolism (Mudd {i Poole , 1975) rnade it

necessary to investigate aspects of creatine netabolism in sheep

under those metabolic conditions \^'here a possible competition for

rnethyl groups was investigated.

An opportunity arose for obtaining liver samples in the

course of experiments being conducted in anåtner department on

the effects of abomasal infusions of L-methioníne in sheep, artd

sone of the aforementioned studies were extended to this metal:o1ic

condition.
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CHAPTER 1. THE ENZYMATIC ESTIMATION OF CTÍOLTNE

1.1. Introduction

The measuremenÈ of free choline and choline compounds in

tissue extracts from sheep under various physiological conditions

was considered necessary as a result of work reported in the

T.iterature Review and. C.eneral Introduction. There are numel:ous

methods for the quantitaÈive determination of choline in biological

mater-ia]s, but many are nonspecific, insensitive, .o=try or tedious

(Bngel et aL., Lg54; Griffith & Nyc, Ig54; Schr¡bet1Jn et aL',

1970). The advantages associated with the enzymatic assay of

tissue metabolites (Bergmeyer, I97 4), including specificity,

sensitivity and convenience, favoured the use of an enzymat-ic

method for the quantitative deterrnination of choline, and the

radioche¡nical assay using choline acetyltransferase (Schuberth ¿Ú

aL,, I97O¡ Potter, L7TL) htas selected for this purpose' ttris

enzyî€ v¡as not avaifable commercially at the time, and the aim of

the work reported in this chapter was to purify the enzyme from a

convenient source such as mammalian brain (Potter & Glover, 1971)

and immature human placenta (Morris, L966a) '

1-.2. Methods and Materials

I.2.I. Source of crude enzvmes

sheep brains and a bovine brain were collected from the

Adelaide abattoirs (Gepps Cross) and transported to the laboratory

in a bucket of ice. The striata were clissectErd from the brains as

described by Potter & Glover (1971). About 3.5 g of tissue was

obtained from each sheeP brain-
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Brains were taken from rnale hooded !Ùistar rats (200-300 g)

fed a pelleted rat diet ((Xrarlicks, Adelaide, S - Australía) .

Immature human placentae of I4-2O weeks gestation, weighing

25-I5O g, and produced by clinical termination of pregna¡cy, were

obtained as fresh as possible from the Queen Victoria Hospital

(Rose Park).

I.2 .2. Enzyre assays

Choline acetyltransferase was assayed using a slight

modification of the method of Mannervick c sörbo (1970). The

follcrwing components \^rere incr¡bated for 20 min at 3OoC in glass

tubes (5 cm x 0.5 cm, internal dimensions) in a final volume of

200 ul.

1OO mmol/l-Potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 300 mmol/I-

NaCI, 0.25 mmol/l-physostigrmine sulphate , 2-5 ml/I-n-butanol,

O.t5 mmol/L-lL-lag]¿cetYI-CoA (820 c.p.m.r/nmol), 5 rnmot,/I-

choline chtoride, and sufficient enzyme solution to

nretabolize up to 15% of the acetyl-coA (a maximum of about

3,700 c.p .m. ) .

The reaction was started by addition of enzyme solution, artd

terrninated by transfer (with a Pasteur pipette) of the contents in

the reaction tube to a disposable ion-exchange column p:lepared in a

truncate Pasteur pipette plugged with a sma1l wad of glass vtool,

and containing Dovrex AG1 (X2; 2OO-400 mesh; CI- form) of bed

volume about 0.8 m]. The column was washed with 1.5 ml (3 x 0.5

mI additions) of distil-led water to elute the ¡f-laCJacetylcholine

from the column, and the 1.7 mI of effluent was collected directly
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into a glass scintillation vial, previously backgro¡nd counted,

containing 15 mI of scintillation fluid ltoluene containing 7 g of.

2r5-diphenyloxazole and O. 3 g of 1, 4-dLL2-(4-methyl-5-ptrenyl-

oxazolyl) ]-benzene per litre, mixed 2zL (v/v) with Triton X-IOo].

The vials were mixed thoroughly and counted in a Packard Tri-Carb

scintillation cour¡ter Model 3375 operating at ambient temperature.

Control incubations containing no added enzyme were processed in

the same manner as the test incubations. Ctrannels ratios showed

there were no significant differences in coiurting efficiency between

the viaIs, and c.p.m. were not corrected to d.p.m.

Carnitine acetyltransferase was assayed as described for

choline acetyltransferase except that 5 mmol/I-L-carnitine hydro-

chloride replaced choline ckrloride ín the incr:bation mixture.

llhe speci.fic activity of both enzymes was calculated using

the following equation :

specific activity (UkatÆs protein)

(sample c.p m. - control c.p.m.)
c.p .m. /pnol acety l-CoA/incubation

1 106
at-v

^ 20 x 60 ^ mg protein/incubation

The differential assay for cholíne acetyltransferase using

cholinesterase to correcÈ for the presence of carnitíne acetyl-

transferase in the enzyme preparations \¡ras used in some instances

(Hamprecht & Amano, 7974) .

I.2.3. Preparation of choline acetvltransferase

I .2 .3 .I. Sheep brain stri ata

prelirninary investigations showed the specific activity of
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choline acetyltransferase was similar in bovine and sheep brain

striate nucfei, and thaÈ the striate nucleí \^rere a relatively rich

source of enzyne compared to other areas of the sheep brain and

the whole rat brain. sheep brains \dere roore convenient to

collect than bovine brains and therefore sheep brain striata were

used as the source of enzyme.

Choline acetyltransferase was prepared as described by

Potter & Glover (1971). Two preparations were attempted, each

using about 80 g of striata (from about Z2 ¡rainé). The final

enzyme preparation \¡Ias concentrated by precipitation with anìmonium

sulphate.

I.2.3.2. Immature human lacentae

1[rhe placentae were washed with cold 154 mmol/I-NaCI, the

reguired pulpy tissue removed from the adjacent mernbranes, chopped

into small pieces and homogenized in 154 runol/l-NaCl contaíning

neutralized thiogrycollic acid (50 mmol,/I) to form a freely flowing

slurry that was freeze-dried (Morris, L966a).

The following purification procedure was based on a

personal commrrnication from C. Hebb & S.P- Mann.

5 g freeze-dried powder was hornogenized in 50 mI of 500

mmol,/1-NaCl , centrifuged for 15 mi¡ aE I2,OOO g and 4oC, and the

pellet reextracted with l-5 mI of 500 mmol/I-NaCl. The super-

natants were pooled and diluted to 20 mg protein/nL. (lIH4) 2SO4

was added to a final concentration of 16% (w/v) a¡rd the solution

left to stand for several h at 4oC. The precipitated protein was

discarded, the ptl of the super:natarrt adjusted to 5.5 with acetic
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acid (5oo nrnol/I) , and (NHq) rSOu added to a final concenLration of

32% (w/v). This solution was left overnight at Aoc and then

centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min. The pellet v¡as taken up in

5 m1 of l-OO mmol,/I-potassium phosphate buffe¡ (pH 6.5) and (M*)rSOu

removed by Sephadex G-25 column (30 qn x 1.3 cm) chromatography.

lllre enzyme preparation was concentrated (3.0 mI) by ultra-filtration

and applied to a DE.AE-Sephadex column (20 cm x 1.3 cm) equilibrated

witJ: l0O runol/I-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5). The enzyme

was eluted with .]-OO mmol/1-potassium phosphäte buffe¡ (plr 6.5)

containing a linear gradient of 0-800 mmol/l-NaCl. Fractions 9-20

were pooled to yield 18 mI of enzyme solution (26 mg protein).

This procedure \{as repeated on a larger scale using 30 g of

freeze-dried powcler. Attempts to purify the enzyme further by

CM-Sephadex and hydroxylapatíte column chromatography were unsuccess-

ful owing to the Ínstability of the partially purified enzym-e.

1.2.4. Choline assav

The partially purified enzyrne preparations were used to

assay free choline in sheep tissue extracts prepared as described

by Potter (1971). The choline assay incr¡bations were the choline

acetyltransferase assay inci:bations minus added choline chloride.

Ctroline standards from 0-400 nmol (0-2 mnol/I) were used to

construct a standard curve.

)..2.5. Preparation of acetyl-Coe and I t-r bcl acetyl-coA

Acetyl-CoA was prepared from free CoA and redistilled

acetic anhydride by the method of Stadtman (1957), arrd assayed as

described by Decker (Tg74). If-IrC]acetyl-CoA 'ú/as prepared in
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the sane märrner except that acetylatíon of the CoA \^tas carried out

in the borosilicate glass ampoule (P1) containing the [f-luC]acetic

anhydride (about 5 pmol). fhe ampoule was immersed in liquid N,

before breaking the seal with a metal rod to nr-inimíze the loss of

[f-1uc] acetic anhydride. tf-1ac] acetic acid remaining after

acetylation was removed by 15 successive extractíons with ether at

pH 1.0, and the [f-l4c]acetyl-CoA preparation purified by DEAE-

ce]lulose and Sephadex G-10 co]umn chromatography as described by

Morris et aL. (1971). Ihe specific activity of the [f-tuc]acetyl-

CoA preparation was 8,900 c.p.m./nmol.

I.2.6. Protein

This was measured by the Biuret method or by ultraviolet

absorytion as described by Layne (1957). Bovj-ne albumin was used

as ttre reference standard.

I.2.7. Chenr-icals

L-Carnitine hydrochtoride was generously supplied by Otsuka

Pharmaceuticals, Osaka, Japan. CoA was obtained from P-L- Bio-

chemicals Inc., Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A.r enzymes were from

C.F. Boehringer rrnd Soehne G.m.b.H., Mannheim, Germany and

bromoacetyl-L-carnitine vlas prepared as described by Costa &

Snoswell (1975). Other chemicals were obtained as follor¿s: bovine

albumin (essentially fatty acid-free) , chotinesterase (type IV) r

choline chloride , and 1, 4-di [2- ( 4-nethyl-5-phenyloxazolyl) ] -benzene

from Sigma Orenr-ica1 Co. , St. Louis, Mo. r U.S.A. ; 2 rS-diphenyloxazole

from Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd., Colnbrook, Bucks., U.K- i Do\^7ex

AG 1 (xZ, 2OO-400 mesh; C1- form) and Hydroq¿lapatite from Bio-Rad

La.boratories, Richmond, Ca1if., U.S.A.; !Ùhatman DE 32-cellulose
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from lr] . & R. Balston (uoaitie¿ Cellulose) Ltd., Kent, u.K' and

other column chromatography materials from Pharmacia, uppsala'

Sweden, [1-IqC]acetic anhydride (sp. raùioactivíLy I22 mCí/rnmol)

from The Radioche¡nical Centre, Amersham, Bucks., U.K.

Other materials were reagent-grade chemicals or the best

commercially available grade.

1.3 Results

Tkre results in Table 1.1_. show that choline acetyltrans-

ferase from sheep brain striata was purified about 60 fold at

step 3, but lost activity in the sephadex c-200 step. This loss

in activity was restored slightly by an ammonium sulphate precipi-

tation. Comparison to the data of Potter & Glover (1971) shows

the present purification from sheep braíns was considerably less

successful than that from bovine braíns.

The results in Table 1.2. show that choline acetyltrans-

ferase from immature human placentae was purified about 9 fold, to

a specific activity sirnilar to the best value obtained for the

sheep brain enzyme. A larger scale purification than that shc¡,vn

in Table 1.2. was relatively unsuccessful owing to the instability

of the enzyme. Attempts Èo further purify thís enzyme by

C¡-Sephadex and hydro>q¡Iapatite column chromatography were sirnilarly

unsuccessful owing to the instability of the enzyme-

The partially purified choline acetyl.transferase preparations

from both sources were used to assay free choline leveIs in sheep

tissue extracts. $ov¡ever, ve4¡ high values were obtained. This

was shovm tc be due to the presence of carnitine acetyltransferase



TÃBËE 1.1

PurLfieation of choLine aeetyLtrm.sfez'ase from sheep brqLn striata

sheep brain striata were collected as described in section 1.2 -L., and used in the purification

procedure as described in section I.2.3.1. úroline acetyltransferase \¡tas assayed as described in

section L.2.2.

1

2

3

4

5

Step

Homogenate

Extract
CM-Sephadex

Ammonium sulphate

Sephadex G-200

Ammonium sulphate

Volune
ml

850

720

55

5

26

2

LI,2OO

510

94

23

18

3

6-3

50.0

301. 7

376.7

73.3

120.0

Sheep striata (80 g¡

Protein SPecific activitY
mg Pkat/<g Protein

Bovine striaÈa*
Specific activity
lkatÂS protein

4.7

43.3

450.0

L,463.3

5,25O -O

rÞ
Oì* Taken from Potter & Glover (1971) for comparison-
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TABLE I.2.

Pw,Lfícatíon of choline aeetyLtrøts ferase

frorn inmature human PLaeentae

Irmnature human placentae were collected as descríbed in section

I.2.L. 5 g of freeze-dried powder was used in a pilot purifica-

tion procedure as described in sectíon L.2.3.2. choLíne

acetyltransferase was assayed as described in section I.2.2.

Step Volume
ml

Protein
mg

Specific activity
tlcatÂS protein

1. Extract

2. Ammonium sulphate

3. DEAE-Sephadex

66.5 1, 330

3.0 318

18.0 26

4L.7

76:7

367 .7
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in the partiatly purified enzyme preparations. Fig. 1.I. shov¡s

the presence of carnitine acetyltransferase in the sheep brain

preparation. Similar results were observed for the placental

enzyme preparation. The ratio of specific activities of carnítine

acetyltransferase and choline acetyltransferase in the initial

extracts from both sources varied from 2-6. This ratio narrov¡ed

in the partially purified preparations, although the instability

of choline acetyltransferase sometimes caused the ratio to

increase in the more advanced steps of the purification. Studies

with rat brain extracts (where the ratio of specific activities

was about 12) indicated that it was difficult to separate the tv¡o

enzymes.

Inclusion of bromoacetyl-L-carnitine in the enzyme

preparations and choline assay incubations to inhibit. carnitine

acetyltransferase \¡tere unsuccessful.

I.4. Discussion

Eade et aL. (1973) compared three methods for the assay of

free choline in rat brain extracts; bioassay, radiometric assay

by choline acetyltransferase, and radiometric assay by choline

kinase. The radiometric assay by choline acetyltransferase

compared favourably with the other two methods.

The purpose of the work reported in this chapter was to

partially purify choline acetyltransferase for use in a sensitive,

specific, accurate and convenient assay for choline in sheep

tissue extracts. The specific activity of choline acetyltTans-

ferase in animal tissues is low. Rossier (19i6) purified rat



FIGURE I.1.

A choline startdav'd curÐe corætvucted

using partiaLLy pur"ified choLine acetgLtrartsferase

fnom sheep brain strLata

l.he incr:batíon conditions are described in section 1.2.4. Each

incr¡bation contained 30 pl (5.4 pkat of choline acetyltransferase)

of enzyme fraction 5 (see Table I.1.). Each point represents a

single incubatíon.

t an incr:bation where choline was replaced with 400 nmol

L-carnitine.
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brain chofine acetyltransferase 30TOOO-fold to a specific activity

of about 333 mkatlca protein, and this preparation was only 20%

pure. Byan & l4cclure (1916) purified bovine caudate nuclei

choline acetyltransferase 6,500-fold to a specific activity of

about 267 xka:/kg protein, and this preparation was 80-90% pure.

The procedure of Potter & Glover (197I) was used to prepare

choline acetyltralsferase from sheep brain striata as the initial

specific activity was sirnilar to that of bovine striata, and the

sheep brains were more convenient to obtain. Giover & Potter

(l-971) indicated that t]-e partially purified bovine enzyme was

stable, but contaminated with carnitine acetyitransferase. The

present work sho\^/ed that the partially purified enzyme from sheep

brains vtas also contarLinated with carnitine aceÈyltransferase '

Pretirúnary studies revealed that it was difficult to separate the

two enzymes. This precluded the use of the sheep brain enzyme

preparation in a specific assay for choline in sheep tissue

extracts, as sheep tissues generally have high levels of carnitine

and carnitine compounds (Snoswell & Koundal<jian, L972), and con-

sequently acetylcarnitíne contann-inated the acetylcholine separated

from the radioactive substrate by anion exchange chromatography in

the choline assays. Ihe 30,OOO-fold purified rat brain choline

acetyltransferase was contaminated with carnitine acetyltransferase

(about 3 nkat/kg protein), and Rossier (1976) concluded that the

mammalian brain is not a pract-ì-cal source for the purification of

choline acetyltransferase. Squid head ganglia choline acetyl-

transferase has been purified 325-fold to homogeneity, with a

specific activity of a.bout 1,111 mkatr/kg protein (Husain 6, Mautner'

Iglï; however this r¡ras an expensive and inconvenient source of

the enzyrne for the present work.
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Tkre opportunity to obtain immature hrrmar¡ placentae led to

attempts to purify choline acetyltransferase from this source, as

it was known that the enzyme is present in high levels in this

tissue (8u11 et aL. , LTGI; Welsch , L914). The purification

attempts were largely unsuccessful, owing partly to the instability

of the enzyme as it was purified las sinúlarly reported by Morris

(tS66a)), and its contamination with carnitine acetyltransferase.

Attempts to improve the specificity of the partially purified

enzyÍ1g by irùribiting carnitine acetyltransferase .wj-th bromoacetyl.-

L-carnitine ((trase & Tubbs, L966) were sirn-ilar]y unsuccessful ,

o,ving in part to the dífficulty of preparation and instability of

this compound.

Recent improvements to the assay for choline using partially

purified choline acetyltransferase and the convenient anion exchange

chromatographic separation of radioactive sr:bstrate and products

include the use of [f-laC]acetyl-dephospho-CoA as substrate and the

use of cholinesterase control incubations to nr-inimize and correct

for the contann-inating activity of carnitine acetyltransferase in

the partially purified choline acetyltransferase preparations

(snoswell & Mann , Ig78). Inclusion of EDTA ín the enzyme

preparation and incubation mixtures impÏoved the accurecy of the

assays, as EDTA inhibits the activity of sn-gLycero-3-phosphocholine

phosphodiesterase, a contaminating enzyme in the partially purified

choline acetyltransferase preparations. fhis is probably import-

ant in the assay of choline in sheep J-iver extracts as the levels

of sn-gbycero-3-phosphocholine are high ín this tissue (Schmidt

et aL., L952, f955) .
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CITAPTER 2. A PARTIA], (IÍARACTERT ZAT]ON OF TTIE LI\ÆR LIPTDS OF

STIEEP UNDER SEVE RAL PHYSTOLOGICAL CONDITIONS

2.I. Introduction

Arising out of the work reported in the Literature Review

and c.eneral Introduction, it was necessary to partially characterize

the fatty livers associated with pregfnar'icy toxaernia and alloxan-

diabetes in sheep, and this involved analyses of the liver water,

total lipids, phospholipids and triarylglycerols '

llhe relationship between the development of these fatty

livers and a possible choli.ne-deficient state induced by increased

carnitine biosynthesis in sheep was investiga ed. Tktus the work

involved some studies of sheep liver morphology, and neasurements

of total hepatic ptdCho, ptdEtn 
"rra ffi 

ratios as characteristic

changes in these paraÍeters have been observed in choline-deficient

rats (Hartroft, 1950; Blumenstein, 1968; Chalvardjian, 1970) '

These studies were extended to qualitative analyses of molecular

subclasses of Ptdcho and PtdEtn, as the methylation pathway of

Ptdckro biosynthesis involves selectively the synthesis of tetraenoic

and potyenoic classes (> 4 aou¡le bonds) of Ptdcho (van den Bosch,

l

1974¡ MacDonald & Thompson, 1975) and changes in these subclasses

may occur in choline-deficient rats (tyman et aL., L973, L975).

similar analyses were undertaken with normal and alloxan-

diabetic rats for comparison. Some of the above studies were

extended to the livers of neonatat tambs, as Noble et aL, (L97Ia)

reported age dependent changes in the liver phospholipids of young

Iarnbs, and to the livers of sheep infused abomasally with L-methionine'

as it has been reported, that the liver lipids of rats fed excessive
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quantities of methionine are elevated (Roth et aL', 1950; K1ain

et aL., 1963) .

2.2. Methods and Materials

2.2.L. Animals

2.2.L.r. Normal animals

Merinowethersandrams,I\-4year-old,weighing30-40k9'

were fed 8OO-1OOO g of lucerne-hay chaff each morning'

Virgin female hooded Wístar rats, weighing 2OO ! 5 g were fed

a pelleted rat diet (Ctrarlicks, Ade1aide, S. Australia) ad Libitwn'

All animals had ready access to water.

2.2 .I.2 . Alloxan-diabetic animals

A sol-ution of alloxa¡r (2OO g/L) in sterile saline (9 g/L,

NaCt) \^ras prepared immediately before injection into the animals

because of the short half life of atloxan in solution (Patterson ¿ú

aL. , 1949) .

Merino wethers 2-3 year-o1d, weighing 39 * 2 kg, and a male

l-year-old crossbred goat (predominantly ctramois), weighing 30 kg,

were made diabetic by injectíng the alloxan solution (60 rng alloxan,/

k9 body wt.) into the jugular vein'

Virgin female hooded vlistar rats, weighing 226 ! 4 g were

made diabetic by the intraperitoneal injection of alloxa¡r solutíon

(230 rng alloxanTkg body wt.). The procedure was facilitated by

adrninistration of light diethyl ether anaesthesia t-o the rats'

.Animals were considered diabetic if they extribited glucosuria
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and hyperglycemia when tested. 24 h later using Dextrostíx ancl

Keto-Diastix reagent strips (Miles Laboratories lnc') '

2 .2 .I.2 .I. Uncontrolled diabetes

vfethers which spontaneously reduced their food intake

to 250 g or less per day were slaughtered 5-7 days after alloxan

administration, and are referred to as "responders". These

animals were extremely ill at the time of slaughter'

Three wethers did not spontaneously reduce theír food intake,

and were slaughtered 10, 28 and 34 days after alloxan administration'

Tt¡ese wethers were diabetic, but othentrise healthy at the time of

slaughter, artd aïe referred to aS "non-responders". The variable

response of sheep to alloxan treatnent is discussed by Jarrett (1946) '

The rats were aII "responders", a¡rd were slaughtered 46-58 h

after alloxa¡r administration. At the time of slaughter, the rats

were extremely iIl, and urine analysis indicated moderate ketones

(30-40 mg % acetoacetate concentration) and high glucose (2%)

concentration. Rats that died overnight were not used in the

e>çerimental analYsis .

2.2.1.2.2. Controlled diabetes

A group of 7 diabetic wethers which spontaneously

reduced their food intal<e to 250 g or less per day, 4-IO days after

alloxan adrninistration, vrere given daily, a singIe sr:bcutaneous

injection (in the neck) of 15-20 units of Lente Novo Tnsulin (Novo

IndusÈri A/s, copenhagen, Denmark). Except fcr one an:Lmal (wether

3-2g), all wethers returrred to futl intake of food (800-1000 g of

Iucerne-hay chaff) 2-5 days after commencement of insulin treatrnent'
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Ttir¡o wethers \¡¡ere given daily injections of insulin until

their slaughter, 27 and,30 days after the alloxan injection. These

animals are referred to as t'insulin treated responders".

Five wethers were withdrawn irom insulin treatment 24 h

before their slaughter, IO-44 days after alloxan aclministration'

lfheSe animals are referred to as "insulin withdrawn responders".

Details of the insulin therapy are reported more fully in

Chapter 4. Some metabolic effects of insulin treatment and insulin

withdrawal in alloxan-diabetic sheep are described by Jarrett et aL'

(re74) .

2.2.I.3. Preqnant-toxaemi c ewes

In late May 1975, 800 Merino crossbred ewes, in advanced-

stages of pregnancy, were delivered to the Adelaide abattoirs (Cepps

Cross) from the mid-north (Peterborough) of Soutfl Australia. The

ewes refused to eat at the abattoirs and many would not have eaten

for at least 7 days. They were diagnosed as suffering from

pregnancy toxaernia, syndrone 3 (Pethick, 1975). Large nwribers of

e$¡es weïe shot in the yards, and removed for disposal. Ewes in

more reasonable conditj.on were walked' to the slaughtering line and

processed as usual. Many of these ewes had twin foetuses, and their

Iivers appearecl extremely fatÈy. Liver tissue was collected from

5 such eÌires, and these are referred to as "untreated pregnant-toxaern-ic

ewesrr .

T\¡¡elve animals \47ere taken from ttris flock and used in a

pregnancy toxaemia treatment trial (Pethick, 1975). Liver tissue

v¡as collected at the time of slaughter from 4 of the ewes that
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survived. the treatment tri.al. These ewes were slaughtered at the

Waite Institute 11 days after their treatment and 8 days later

t]- an the 5 ewes slaughtered at the abattoirs. These ewes are

referred to as the "treated pregnant-toxaernic evtes". A clinical

assessment of the treatment trial with respect to these 4 ewes is

presented in Table 2.1.

Liver tissue was coll-ected at the time of slaughter, from a

corriedale ewe (ewe 11) suffering from severe pregnancy toxaernia, on

a property near Mount Pleasant, south Australia. The ewe had twin

foetuses and a very fatty liver. Details of the condition of the

ewe, and a sample of liver tissue vTere provided by courtesy of

Mr. D. Pethick.

2 .2.r.4. Neonatal- lambs

At the tine of slaughter of ewes 3, 6, B and 10 (see

section 2.2.I.3. ar¡d Tabte 2.I.), Iiver tissue was collected from

the foetal lamb (sex not recorded) of ewe 3 a¡rd the twin foetal

Iambs (a male ar¡d female) of ewe 6. Liver tissue was collected

from the l-a¡nb (a male) of elde 8, 6 days after its delivery by

caesarean section.

2.2 .r.5 . Wethers infused abomasallv with L-methionine

1\¡relve Merino x Dorset wethers, each weíghing about 25 kg,

were divided into 3 treatment groups, and received abomasal infusj-ons

of O, O.f2 or 0.36 g of L-methionineTkg body weighE 0'?s/day for

32 days. They were held in metabolism crates and fed a poor quality

hay-chaff diet during the experimental period. At the end of the

infusion period, the wetheïs were slaughtered a¡rd liver tissue was
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TT\BLE 2.T.

CLinicaL a.saessment of the eües tyeated for pvegnØl'cy toæaemía

llhe results of the pregpancy toxaertia treatrnent trial for the 4 ewes

have been taken from Pethick (1975) -

T.A. , Trienbolone acetate . P.ffi- , post mor'tem'

Ewe
number C1inical condition Treatment Recovery

t Recovered* slowlY.
p.m. I lamb.
Liver s1ightlY fattY.

Recovered sIowIY.
p.m. 2 lambs.
f,iver sIightIY fattY.

Recovered s1ow1Y.
p,m. I lamb.
Líver normal.

3 Standing. Sight'
almost normal.
DuIl.

Standing.
normal.

Sight
DuIl.

GIyceroI

T.A.+

Glycerol

6

I Standing. Sight
normal. Alert,
clinically the
least affected.

Standing. Síght
normal. Nervous
disorders.

l_0 T.A Recovered s-lowlY.
p.m. 1 lamb.
Very fatty liver.

Considered to be an increase in alert¡ress and gradual regaining
of appetite.

+ Applied as a drench.

*

+ Aù¡inistered .intramuscularly.
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collected. Permission to collect tissue was kindly provided by

Dr. B. Radcliffe and Dr. A- Egan (Agronomy Departrnent, Waite

Institute) .

2 .2 .I.5. Abattoirs sheep

Liver tissue was collected from the slaughterinq line at

the Adelaide abattoirs (Gepps Cross) . Ttre livers .rlrere from sheep

of unknown breed, sex and age.

2.2.L.7. Slauqh ter of animals

Sheep were kill-ed by severing the ned<'

by cervical dislocation a¡td exsanguination'

Rats were killed

2 .2 .r.8. Housing of animals

Rats were housed in wire cages in the laboratory'

Sheep were housed in the animal sheds in st'ee1 pens or

metabolism crates. All sheep were unshorn'

2.2.2 . Tissue collection and storage

Tissues from animals slaughtered at the waite Institute and

C.S.I.R.O. (Hackney, Ade1aíde) were placed in liquid N, within I min

of siaughter.

Liver tissue from the 6-day-o1d lanb (see section 2.2.L.4.)

was placed in liquid N2 I h after its death'

Liver tissue collected at the abattoirs was placed in liquid

N, vrithin 30 min of slaughter-
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A stainfess steel mortar and heavy pestle, both precooled

in liquid N2 I \areïê used to powder the frozen tissue samples. The

povrdered tíss¡es were stored ín 30 rnl plastic sænp1e tr:bes (Camelec

Itd., camden, Adelaide) immersed in liquid N2 until processed. A

small hole was punched in their lids to prevent excessive pTessule

increase when the tubes were withdrawn from the liquid N2.

2.2 .3. Extraction of tissue lipids

The method of Folch et aL- (1957) was mainly followed'

The general recommendations of Entenman (1961), Rouser et AL. (I966a),

Radin (1969) and Johnson (1971) were followed to minimize lipid

contamination, autoxidation and extraction losses as described below'

Freshly dístilled chloroform and methanol containing

4-methyl-2,6-di-tert.-butylphenol (50 mq/1) antioxidant was used

(Vlren & Szczepanowska, l:964'), and all operations were performed at

laboratory temperature and where practicable, under N2 gas. The

following procedure was used:

2.O g of powdered tissue was weighed into a 50 mI glass

extraction tube (yg Zq/Z; Quickfit and Quartz Ltd., Staffordshire,

England) precooled in liquid Nr. 12 ml of rnethanol was added and

the tissue homogenized (about 60 s) using a Polytron PT I0

(Kinematica, G.m.b.H.) . 24 mL of chloroform was added a¡rd the

homogenization repeatecl . During homogenization, the glass tr:be was

immersed in ice-cold water, and N, gas directecl into it from a fine

tube. fhe extraction tube was flushed with Ny stopperecl, and left

to stand for about t h. The contents were then filtered through a

fluted filter paper (previously boiled in chloroform) into a

graduated glass tube (w 24/3). Íhe extraction tube a¡d filter
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paper \¡/ere rinsed with chloroform/methanol (2'.L, v/v) until a

filtrate of. 4O.O mt was obtained. Filtration was perfouned in a

N charn]¡er.
2

8 ml of KCI solution in water (8.8 g/1) was added. to the

filtrate, the stopperecl tr:be shaken thoroughly for l-0 minr and

centrifuged (Heraeus Ctrrist bench centrifuge) for about 45 min.

The upper phase was removed by aspiration, and tJ:re sid.es of the

tube and surface of the lower phase rinsed 3 times with 2 mI of

chloroformr/methanoL/KCL solution in water Q.a g|L\ (3:48 247, by

vol.).

The lower phase (about 30 rnl) was concentrated by rotary

evaporation to 1-2 mI, artd residual water and methanol removed by

repeated chloroform addition (about 4 mI each time) and rotary

evaporation to about olle m]. After removal of water and methanol

(judged by absence of cloud.iness when the chloroform was added to

the concentrated lipid extract), the lipid extrasE was filtered

through a glass v¡ool column (a truncated Pasteur pipette containing

a plug of glass wool), to remove any suspended matter, into a

graduated 7 mI capacity glass bottle. Trhe tube and column were

rinsed with chloroform to ensure quantitative transfer of lipid' and

the filtration step was carried out in a N, chanber. The glass

bottle was gently flushedwith N, gas, the volume adjusted to 5'0

mI with further chloroform, and the bottle sealed with a Teflon

Iined metal cap.

The lipid extracts (20-80 g lipidrzl) were stored in the

dark at -14oC until reqr:-ired for analysis. The weights of the

various fractions obtained -in the lipid extraction procedure are
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shov¡n in Table 2.2. With this scale of operation, about 100-450

mgoflipidwasobtainedperextraction.Thiswasconsidered

sufficient for the analyses performed or contemplated (e.g' g'1'c')

Aconvenientapparatusfortheextractionoflipidsfrom

smalt samples of tissue has been reported which may be superior

(Vtatker, I974) .

2.2.4. Estimatíon of total lipid and moisture content of tissues

Duplicate samples of f'rozen powdered tissue were used to

detern-ine the water content, by oven drying O'5-t'5 g samples in

tared glass weighing bottles at SOoc for 48 h'

Thetotallipidcontentoftissueswasdeterminedbyoven

drying arr aliquot (1.0 mI) of the total lipid extract in tared glass

weighing bottles at 6OoC ¡or 2 h. The lipid residue was discarded

after weighing. As this procedure is wasteful' the method of

Rouser ç Fleischer (1967) may be superior'

2.2.5. Thin-laver chroma toqraphy of total hepat ic lipids

2.2 .5 .r. C,eneral techni S

lfhegeneraltechniquesusedwerebasedonthosedescribed

by skipski & Barclay (1969) and, Shenstone (1971). In particular,

all operations were conducted under N2 gas, and the antioxidant'

4-methyl-2,6-dí-ieirú.-butylphenol'I¡¡asincludedi.nthesamples,

standards and developing solvents to nr-inimize the risk of autoxida-

tion of polyr:nsaturated fatty acids (wren & szczepanowska, 1964¡

Neudoerffer E Lea, 1966; Holman, 1967) '



TABËE 2.2.

Fraetions obtc1ned. in the eætraction of sheep Lioer Lípíds

sheep rivers were classed as normal or fatty by visual assessnent. Lipids were extrac-uecl as descrjlced in section

2.2.3.n and moisture and li¡:id conteilt estimated as described in sestion 2.2-4- The weight of residue remaininq on

the fitter paper was determined by oven drying at Sooc for 48 h. fhe weight of sorids in the F'u'P' (less the

weighÈ of KCr) was deÈermined by oven d,rying at BOoc for 7 days. values represent mea¡r + s'E'M' of the rivers

extracted.
F.L.P., Folch LoI¡ler Phase; F.U-P., Folch Upper Phase'

Type of
sheep liver

normal

fatty

Nr¡nlcer of
livers

extracted

Wet wt. of
liver tissue
extracted

m9

2,OOO

2,000

Vlt. of solids
extracted into

F.L.P .
m9

I24!7

378 t 35

Wt. of solids
extraeted into

F.U.P.
mg

24!5

20!2

Wt. of oven dry
residue left on
filter paper

m9

Water
content of

tissue
m9

RecoveqÍ
of starting

weight
z

10

I

434 ! 76 I,427 + 4 10111

353 1 11 l-,227 ! 40 99 t 1

Oì
H
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Silica get with calcium sulphate binder lsitica gel G (type

60) ] was used for the separation of triacylgtlycerols. Silica gel

without calcium sulphate binder lsj.Iica ge1 H (type 60) ] was used

for the separation of phospholipids, and was washed before use as

described by Parker & Peterson (1965). Siliconized silica gel H

viras prepared frorn unwashed silica ge] H (type 60) and magnesium

silicate by the method of Rouser & I¡Ieischer (1967). Ihín-layers'

O.25,0.3O, 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 mm thick were prepared, using an

adjustable applicator (Desaga, G.m.b.H., HeideLberg, Vlest C'erman]) I

on 50 x 2OO, 100 x 2OO and 2oo x 2oo mm glass plates (camag co.,

Muttenz, Switzerland). Silica gel G was slurried in 2 volumes

(w/v) of distilled water, and 50 g was sufficient to prepare five,

2OO x 2OO x 0.5 mm thin-Iayers. Silica gel H \^/as slurried ín 2-3

volumes (w/v) of distilled. water, and 60 g was sufficíent to prepare

five 2oo x 2oo x 0.5 mm thin-layers. Freshly poured thin-layers

were air dried for at least I h before activating for I h at l1OoC'

The silica ge1 G thin-layers weïe developed with ilieÈhyt ether before

activating and spotting, to remove possible contaminants to the

top, and a narro\¡t band of gel removed (Mahadevan, 1967) '

Thin-layet:s were developed in standard glass chromatography

tanks lined on all sides v/ith fil"ter paper saturated with the

developíng solvent. fhe solvent mixtures were prepared a¡rd

thoroughly mixed in 250 ml glass stoppered graduated cylinders.

The tanks were placed in a draught free position, and the chromato-

graphic separations \^rere performed at laboratory temperature.

2 -2.5.2. I<lentification of the sarnp le lipids

Identification of the sample lipids separated on chromato-

grams was based on:
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(a) calibration standards chromatographed side by side

with the samples on the same p1ate. Apparent E, values were not

reproducible because the t.1.c. conditions $rere not rigorously

controlled (Jänchen, Lg77), but the pattern of the separated

classes appeared reproducible. The standard compounds used to

identify the sample lipids were palmitic acid, stearic acid'

1, 2-dipalrni Loyl-sn-glycerol, cholesterol, cholesteryl palmitate,

tripalmi toy lglyce ro1, 1, 2 - <lipa Imi toy l-sn - gly ce ro- 3-ph osphocho line,

1, 2 - dip aLnitoy t-sn - gly ce ro- 3-phosphoe th anolami ne, L, 2 - dipalnitoy 1-

sn- gLy ce ro- 3-phosph o il, /li- dime thy Ie th arr o I amine, 1-p almitoy l- 2 - 1y s o-

sn-gly cero-3-phosphocholine, asolectín (purified soya phosphatides,

Associated Concentrates, Inc., Vtoodside, N.Y.), and t.1.c. standard

PL-3 (Íhe Hormel InstituÈe, Austin, Minn., u.s.A.) containing

PtdCtro, PtdSer, PtdEtn, and CerPCtro-

(b) specific spïay reagents were used for lipids contaÍn-

ing phosphorus (vaskovsky & Kostetsky, 1968), choline (wagnet et

AL., 196I¡ Vaskovsky & Suppes, ]:97l-), alk-I'-eny1 substituents

(Reitsema , lg54), free arnino groups, cholesterol and cholesteryl

esters, and were prepared as <lescribed in the original reference

or by Skipski & BarclaY (1969).

Several chronatographic systems were used' to verify

identifj-cations' as suggested by Skipski & Barclay (1969) '

2.2.5.3. Thin- r chromatograph y of triacylgl ycerols

2 .2 "5. 3.1. guantitative analysis of tri acylqI ls

Aliquots of total 1ipicl extract, estimated tc contain

up to 1 pmol of tri.acylglycerols (about 100 pr l--or a non-fatty sheep
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liver, and 10-20 pl for a fatty sheep liver) were spotted on 200

ïül x 200 mm x 0.5 mm thin-layers and cleveloped in light petroleum

(b .p. 4O-6Ooc) /diethyl ether,/acetic acid (90 : 10 :1, by vol. )

(¡aalins & Mangold, 1960) to l0 cm above the orJ.gin. Six samples

were spottecl per plate, together with 2 lanes of calibration

standards. The R, values of cholesteryl esters, triacylglycerols

and cholesterol were about 0.90, 0.40 and 0.06 respectively (see

EJ-g. 2.1.). The marker lanes were sprayed with 2r7'-dichloro-

fluorescein solution lO.S g/l in methanol/wailer (50:50 , v/v)f ,

viewed un<ler u.v. light, and the sample spots corresponding to

triacylglycerols scraped from the plate and extracted twice with

4 ml of chloroform/methanol (2zI v/',r). The solutions of

triacylglycerols, freed of silica ge1 by filtration, vlere evaporated

to dryness at 65-8OoC, and saponified according to Denton & Randle

(1967). Glycerol was assayed according to the nethod of Pinter

el; aL. (1967). Instrumentation is described in drapter 3.

2.2.5.3.2. P ation of t I cerols

400-1000 UI of the total lipid extracts were spotted

as bands 10-15 cm long, on 200 mm x 200 mm x 0.5 mm thi-n-1ayers,

developed and identified as described in section 2.2.5.3.1. The

triacy-lglycerol bands were scraped from tJ:e plates, and extracted

twice wiLh 10 mI of ch-l-oroform,/methanol (22I, v/v) . The solutions

of triarylg1ycerols, freed of silica gel by filtration, were reduced

in volume by rotary evaporation, and stored, in a total volume of

I ml , in calibrated glass tr:bes (5 cm long x 0.5 cm internal

diameter) sealed with several layers of 0.06 mm Teflon film, and

stored in the dark at -14oc under N' until required. The purity

of the triacylglycerol preparations vras verified by t.1.c. as



TIGURE 2.L

A thin-Lqer chz'omatognøn of totaL hepatíc Lipids

øld tri acy L gLy ce roL pt'ep arati ons

llkre triacylglycerols were prepared as described in section

2.2.5.3.2. The thin-layer vras pïepared and developed as described

in sections 2. 2.5 .L. and 2 .2 .5.3 .I. , and visualizerl by spraying

wíth a saturated solution of KrcrroT in aqueous sulphuric acid

(12.5 mol/t) andheating in a,' oven at l8ooc for I h. The spot at

F- about O.8B in each lane was due to the presence of antíoxidant
T

in the samples, and in the total lipid extracts the antioxiclant

nr-igrated irnmediately behind cholesteryl esters (r?r' about 0-9I) -

The number in parentheses represents the weight (ils) of total lipid

extract (equívalent to 4 mg wet wt. of liver for each sheep) and

amount (pmol) of triacylglycerol preparation spotted' 10 UI of

solution was spotted in each lane.

From left to right, the lanes were spotted wittr:

Total lipid extracÈ from a normal wether (210)

The triacylglycerol preparation from 1. (0.03)

Total lipid extract from an uncontrolled alloxan-diabeti.c
responder wether (620)

The triarylgtycerol preparation from 3. (O '22)

Total tipid extract from a pregnant-toxaemic ewe (1'030)

fhe triacylglycerol preparation from 5. (0.37)

1

2

3

4

5

6
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sho\^rn in Fig . 2.I.

2.2.5.3.3. Arqentation t.1.c. of tria.cyfglycerols

Qualitativeargentationt'1.c.\¡¡aSperformedusing

200 nrn x l-OO mm x 0.25 mm layers of silica gel G (type 60) impreg-

nated wit]. A9NO3 lagl\rOr/silica 9e1 (5/100, w/w) as reconìInended by

Morris (1966) ] . The thin-tayers were activatecl at IIOoC for I h,

a¡rd 14-L9O nmol of sheep liver triacylglycerols were spotted over

5 mm and developed to l.o crn above the origin. solvent systems of

h¡arious polarities were investigated, and inctuded benzene/diethyl

ether (1OO:O to 0:100, v/v) and chloroformr/ethyl alcohol (l-00:0 to

97:3, v/v) as suggested by Litchfield (1972), and light petroleum

(b.p. 4O-6OoC)/diethyt ether/acetic acid (85:15:1, by vo1.)

(Schmid et aL., 1966). Ethanol-free chloroform was used in these

investigations. Triacylglycerols were detected by spraying the

thin-.layers with aqueous orthophosphoric acid (7.5 moI/I) (Barrett

et aL., 1963) and heating in an oven at 18OoC for I h'

The solvent systems containing chloroform,/ethyl alcohol

gener:ally gave the best resolution of bands' The system

chloroforrn/ethyl alcohol (99:I, v/.t) gave 7 bands alrove the origin,

ranging ín R, from O.OO2-0.82, presumably representing groups of

triacylglycerols containing from o (near the solvent front) to

about 6 (near the origin) double bonds per molecule, assuming that

separation had been on the basis of degree of unsaturation (Morris'

1966¡ Litchfield,, a972). Subsequent work by nead (L976) showed

that the separations $rere based on the degree of unsaturation in

the sheep liver triacytglycerol molecul-es. The rnore polar solvent

systeÍts [e.S. chloroform/ethyl alcohot (97:3 , v/v) I suggested that
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a significant proportion of the sheep liver triacylglycerols

contained more than 6 double bonds per molecule (results not shown) '

An argentation chromatogram is shovm in Fig" 2.2'

T'he two dimensional t.l.c. proce,lures of cubero & Mangold

(1965) and schrnid, et aL. (1966) were ínvestigai,ed, and the pro-

cedure of Schnid et aL. (1966) showed prornise as a rapid technique

for the qualitative assessment of sheep liver triacylglycerols

subfractionated on the basis of the degree.of unsaturation of their

fatty acids. Íhe major advantage of this method was that the total

Iipid extracts could be used directly, wittrout the need to prepare

purified triacytglycerols. This method may be useful for

quantitative analysis using the improved charrinq technique of

Clrobanov et aL. (1976).

2.2.5.4 Thin-Iaver chromatoqraphv of phospholipids

2.2.5 .4.I. Quantítation of total hepatic PtdCho and PtdEtn by

phosphorus meas urement after t.1.c. separaticn

The measurenent of Ptdc?ro and PtdEtn was based on the

non-specific assay of phosptrorus, and it \^Ias necessaqy' to use a

separation system that was accurate, reproducible and convenient

for routine use.

2 .2 .5. 4.1.-1. SPe cificity of the separations

2.2.5.4.1.1.1. Chromatoqraphic separation of PtdCho and PtdEtn

A nunrl¡er of one dirnensional t-1.c. solvent systems

\¡vere investigated (wagner et aL., 1961; Skipski et aL', L964¡

Nichols , 1964; Iepage , !967¡ Roozemond, 1967; Chalvardjian,



FIGURE 2.2

An argentation thin-Lay ev' ehromatogntn

of totaL hepatie triacyLglyeeroL.s from sheep

(Courtesy of L.C. Read, Department of Agricultural Biochernistry,

University of Adelaide) .

Ttre triacylglycerols were prepared essentially as described in

section 2.2.5 .3.2. The thin-layer was prepared as described in

section 2.2.5.3.3., and developed in chloroform/ethyl alcohol

(99:I, v/v). The bands were visualized by spraying with 2' ,7'-

dichlorofluorescein solution ÍO.5 S/I in methanol/water (50:50,

v/v)l and viewing under u.v. Iight.. Íhe light bands are

triacylglycerols, and the dark areas near the apparent solvent

front are due to a reaction between the antioxidant in the

triacylglycerol preparations and AgNo, in the thin-layer. About

2.45 pmol of triacylglycerols was spotted for each sheep.

From left to right, the lanes were spotted with:

antioxidant plus a trace of tripalnritoylglycerol

tripalmitoylglycerol plus antioxidant

normal sheep liver triacylglycerols

uncontrolled alloxan-diabetic responder liver
triacylglycerols

pregnant-toxaemic ewe liver triacylglycerols

l"

2

3

4

5
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1969). Chloroform/methanoL/aceLíc acid/water (252I5 :422, by vol.)

(Skipski et aL,, L964) gave the best separation of PtdCho and

PtdEtn from the other major phospholipid classes (identified as

described in section 2.2.5.2.) found in sheep liver lipid extracts

(Dawson, 1960; Peters & Sïtith , L964¡ Scott et aL., 1967¡ Cætz

et øL.,1968). Noble et aL, (L97rd used this solvent system to

analyze sheep liver phospholipids.

2.2.5.4.I.L.2. Purity of the separated PtdEtn

The solvent system chloroformr/methanoJ-/aceEj-c acj-d/

water (25tI524:2, by vol.) does not separate PtdEtn from PtdGro

and some glycosphingotipids that occur in animal tj.ssues (Skipski

& Barclay, 1969).

In ma¡r, the liver contains only minute amounts of

glycosphingolipids (M8rtensson, 1969). This may be so in sheep

too, as Nob1e et aL. (L97La) obtained the same estimate for the

relative concentration of PtdEtn in sheep liver lipid extracts by

phosphorus analysis (glycosphingolipid contanrination of the PtdEtn

spots would not interfere) and by g.1.c. analysis (glycosphingolipid

fatty acids would contann-inate the PtdEtn fatty acids) . Peters &

Smith (L964') report that ceramide, a constituent of a1I glycosphingo-

lipids, represents about 2.4% (w/w) of the total lipids of sheep

liver. In the work reported in this thesis, glycosphingolipid

contamination of the PtdEtn spots woulcl not interfere with the

quantitation by phosphorus estirnat_ion, but malz influence the

qualitative assessment of the dei¡siùy of chai:ring of the PtdEtn

spots separated by argentation t.1.c.
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Scott et øL. (1967) report that PtdGro may account for 5%

ofthetotalphospholipidphosphorusofsheepliver.onedimen_

sional t. t. c. with chloroform / acetone/methanol/acetic acid /wat,er

(5:2:1:1:0.5, by vol') (l'epage ' l:967) and two dimensional t' 1' c'

(on siliconized silica ge1 H) with chloroform/methanol/water

(65225:4, by vol .) foltor¡,red by butan-1-o1/acetic acid/water (3:1:I'

by vol.) (Rouser et aL., 1967) did not detect PtdGro in sheep liver

lipid extract when 9-18 ug total phospholipid phosphorus (400-700

pg total lipid) was chromatographed a¡rd visuafj-zed by charring'

Trro dimensional t.I.c. (as above) of 30 1-tg total phospholipid

phosphorus (1,2OO ltg total lipid) detected two spots in sheep liver

lipid extract in positions that may indicate the presence of PtdGro

and ceramide dihexoside (Rouser et aL. , 1967) ' Assurning the

sensitivity of charring to be about I pg of lipid (Mangold, Ì961) '

ptdGro probably accounts for less than 1% of the total phospholipid

phosphorus in these sheep. Noble et aL. (L97La) do not report any

contamination of their PtdEtn spots'

one dimensional t.I.c. of sheep liver lipid extract (30 us

of phosphorus) with chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/water (25 :15 z4z2'

by vo}.) gave one positive spot when sprayed witt¡ ninhyclrin reagent'

coïresponding in position to PtdEtn. T\^Io dimensional t"I.c' (30

ilg of phosphorus) as described above, gave two positive spots when

sprayedh'ithninhydrinreagent,correspondj.nginpositiontoPtdEtn

and ptdser. Catibration standa::cls indicate that the Ptd'Ser arrd

Ptdlns of sheep líver comigrate (see ¡'ig' 2'3'), as reported by

Arvidson (1968) for rat liver lipids using chloroform/meLhanoL/

acetic acidrlwatet (25:f5:4 22, by vol') ' Skipskí et aL' (l'964) '

using rrbasic,, silica gel H plates, and. Parker & Peterson (1965),



FIGURE 2.3

One cl:LmensionaL thin-Layey chyomatogTØn of phosphoLipíd stondnv'ds

and totaL hepatic phosphoLipíds of sheep

Ttre thin-layer was prepared and, developed as described in sections

2 .2 .5. t. and 2 .2 .5 .4.I.f .1. , and visualized as descri¡.á ir, ¡'ig.

2.I . The nu¡nbèr in parentheses represents Ug of phosphorus

spotted.

Key to fÍgure:

4

5

6

1

2

3

7

I

l-palmitoyl-2-Iyso- sn-gIy cero-3-phosphocholine ( I US)

CerPdro (from bovine brain) (I US)

1, 2-dipalmiEoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine ( I US)

1, 2 - dip alni t oy 1-sn - g ly ce ro- 3 -ph ospho lì/ riìl- dime thy le th ano 1-

amine (2 Us)

1, 2 - dip alrni t oy I- sn- gly ce ro- 3-phosphoe th anolantine ( I U S)

standard PL-3 (Hormel Institute) consisting of from bottom

to top: cerPcho (1 Ug), Ptdcho (1 Us), Ptdser (1 Ug),

PrdErn (1 Us)

total lipid extract from a normal wether (5 US)

total lipid extract from an uncontrolled alloxan-díabetic

responder wether (5 US)

total lipid extract from a pregnanÈ-toxaemic ewe (5 US)9
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using "neutral" plates developed in a "saÈuration chamber"'

obtained, clear separations of rat fiver PtdEtn, Ptdlns and Ptdser'

The reason for the failure to detect Ptdser by ninhydrin spray on

the one dimensional plates is unknown if PtdEtn and Ptdser are not

cornigrating. Tfhe reported difficulty of separating natural PtdEtn

from ptdSer [Strict<land (f973) lists a nrillber of references related

to this problem], and the fact that considerable emphasis has been

placed on chromatographic methods for the identification of unknown

lipids'suggeststhatindependenttechniques(suchasinfrared

spectrometry) could have been used for unambiguous identification

of the liPids studied in this work'

The results in Fig. 2 .L2 . ( see sect i-on 2 .3 .7 .l '2 ') suggest

that ptdEtn separated by the one dimensionat t.I.c. system used in

this work are contaminated with other compounds (such as PtdGro,

PtdSer and glycosphingolipids), as minor bands appear above the

1, 2- dipalrní toy I-s n-gly ce ro- 3-phosphoethanol arnine calib rat i on

standard on the argentation chromatogran, visualized by charring'

However, the contanÉnation appeared to be rnínor because there were

no significant differences in the phosphorus content of the PtdEtn

spots separated by one dimensional t'I'c' [chloroform'/methanol/

acetic acid,/water (252L52422, by vol.) and chloroform/methanol/

water (13:6:I, by vol.)] and two dimensional t'l'c' (as described

above) for liver lipid extracts from I sheep'

2.2.5.4.1.1.3. AIk-1 | -envl derivatives o f PtdCho and PtdEtn

The reported presence of low leveIs of aIk-I'-enyl

derivatives of Ptdctro and PtdEtn in sheep liver lipid extracts

(Dawson, ig6o; scott et aL., Lg67¡ GeLz et AL., 1968) was verified
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using a specific spray reagent on developed chromatograms (Reitsema,

l-954) andby t.1.c. of liver lipid extracts (2 sheep only) accord-

Íng to the method of Owens (1966) but using an increased loading

of lipid material as suggested by Skipski & Barclay (1969) .

Accordingly, the terms PtdEtn and PtdCho used throughout this

thesis include possibly occurring alk-I'-enyl derivatives. Alkyl

derivatives may also be present in the PtdEtn and PtdCho classes

separated in this work.

2.2.5.4.L.2. Quantitation of PtdCho and PtdEtn by one dimensional

t.1.c. without elution

The procedure of Parker & Peterson (1965) ¡{as

mainly follc¡¿ed.

2 .2 .5 .4.L.2 .I. Chromatographic procedures

200 mm x 200 mm x 0.25 mm siiica gel H tTrin-layers

were divided into 9 2 ctrt lanes by etching with a fine needle prior

to activation.

20 pI of total lipíd extract, containing 9-15 1tg of total

phosphorus, was applied in quadruplícate, as a narrovr band about

I cm long in each lane. samples were spotted per plate, and

the remaining lane was used as the blank lane for phosphorus

analysis.

The spotted plates were developed first with acetone/Iight

petroleum (b.p. 4O-6Ooc) (I23, v/v) (skípskj. & Barc1ay, 1969) to

remove non-polar lípids to the top. A líne vras then etched

across the plates, 10-15 cm above the origin, ancl the plates

developed with chloroform/methanolr/acetic aeid/waEer ( 25 : 15 :4 22,
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by vol .). The proportion of water \^tas varied stightly r¡nder some

taboratory conditions to improve resolution of the spots. The

first development took about 30 rnin, and the second about 60 min

to complete.

2 .2 .5 .4.L.2 .2 . Detection and removal of spots from the plates

The PtdCho and PtdEtn spots were detected either

by iodine vapours in a closed tank (Sims & Larose, 1962), or by

sprayíng with aqueous sulphuric acid (g mofTf) and heating in an

oven at 18ooc for l- h (o$¡ens , 1966). A tlpical charred chromato-

gram used for quantitative analysis is sh<¡vrn in Fig. 2.4. The

spots were outlined with a fine needle.

When detected by iodine vapours, the iodine \^ras evaporated.

from the plates in an oven at 6OoC for 15 min, and each outlined

spot aspirated into 20 ml tubes (Corning Pyrex, MA 9820) using a

slight modification of the device of Rouser et aL. (I966b).

Precautions r.'¡ere taken to minimize contamination and loss of gel'

as described by Rouser et aL. Ã966b).

I¡trhen detecÈed by charring, the outlined spots were scraped

into the 20 ¡nl tubes using a sharpened, stainless steel spatula.

Provided the plates were slightly damp with acid, this procedure

was quicker than the aspiration technique. To rnininize the risk

of phosphorus contamination by diffusion of excess acid through

the thin-layer, it may be necessary to scrape the plates as soon

as possible after charring (Robinson e Phi11ips, 1963) .

Areas of silica ge1, corresponding in size and position to

the areas containing PtdCho and PtdEtn, were scraped (or aspirated)



FIGURE 2.4.

A typicaL one dLmensíonaL thin-Layer ehromatogrØn used for

quøttitatiue anaLysis of Pt&tn artd PtdCho without eLution

The plate r¡ras prepared, developed and visualized as described in

se ctions 2 .2 .5 .I . , 2 .2 .5 .4.L.2 .L. and 2 .2 .5 .4 .I .2 .2 .

20 yI of total lipid extract from a normal sheep liver was spotted

per lane. equivalent to about 9 pg of phosphorus.

ftre identity of the spots was deterrnined as described in section

2.2 .5 .2 .
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from the bla¡k lanes into 20 m1 tubes.

2.2.5.4.)-.2.3. Phosphorus determination

0.5 ml of conc. sulphuric acid (18 nol/l) was added

to each tr:be and digestion carried out, according to Parker &

Peterson (l-965), in an electrically heated, aluminium block (manu-

factured by Southcott Pty. Ltd., Adelaide) with ho.les for 30 tubes.

lltre upper two-thirds of each tr¡lce extended. otr.tsioe of the block.

A set (11) of standards containing 0-10 Ug of phosphorus

r,tras prepared (in duplicate) in 20 ml digestion tubes, from a

standard solution of potassium phosphate (monobasic) KH2POq (10 mg

of phosphorus/1.) . Water \das removed from the star¡dards in an

oven at SOoC before the addition of 0.5 mI of sulphuric acid.

Before preparation of the sta¡rdard phosphorus solution, the KH2PO*

(Univar, assay 99.0-101.0%, Ajax (tremicals Ltd., Sydney) was dried

at llOoC for I-2 h. A set of standar<ls containing washed silica

gel H was prepared, as reconmended by Skipski & Barclay (1969).

fhe standard and blank tubes t/ere processed in the same vlay as the

sanple tubes.

Phosphorus was measured in the digests as described by

Parker & Peterson (1965) . The l--amino-2-naphthol-4-sulphonic

acid (BoH Chen¡-icals Ltd,., Poole, England) was recrystallized as

described. by Skipski & Barclay (1969), but remained slightly pink,

and was used in t-his condition. The reducing reagent was prepared

fresh each week, and stored in a dark bottle.

The sta¡rdard curves were linear over the range 0-10 pg of

phosphorus, and 1 Ug of phosphorus had an ODB2.n* of 0.091 t 0.002
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(mean + S.D. of 5 curves) . A new standard curve was made for

each e>q>eriment. The presence of silica ge1 did not influence

colour development during the phosphorus determination under these

conditions. The results are expressed as Umol of PtdCho and

PtdEtn on the basis that l1lrnol of these compounds contain 30.975

ilg of phosphorus.

2.2,.5.4.L.2.4. Recovery of phosph orus from the plates

Phosphorus determinations were performed (see

section 2.2.5.4.I.2.3.) on identical aliquots (10 pl) , of total

liver lipid extract from 7 sheep, placed clirectly in digestion

tubes, and. on a thin-1ayer plate and, scraped. into digestion tubes

after developing the plate with acetone,/light petroleum (b.p.

4O-6Ooc) (L:3 , v/v) and charring (see section 2.2 .5 .4.L.2 .2 .) .

Each deter¡nination was performed in triplicate.

The recovery of phosphorus was 95 i 3% (mean t S.D.) .

Parker & Peterson (1965) obtained a recovery of 96 ! 2e¿ (mean t S.D.

of 9 determinations) for chromatographed total lipid phospho:rus of

2 pooled rat livers. As the recoverT of standard PtdCho and

PtdEtn phosphorus appeared similar (gøZ) to that of the total

lipid phosphorus in rats (Parker & Peterson, 1965), it was assumed

that the recover!' of total hepatic PtdCho a¡d PtdEtn phosphorus of

sheep was 95%.

The results reported in this thesis have not been corrected

for this recoveqf.
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2.2.5.4.r.2.5. Repeatabilitv of the sohorus detenninations

An indication of the repeatability of the phospho-

lipid deternrinations is shown in Tabl-e 2.3. Repeatability,

estimated by the standard deviation (S.o.) of the mean of the

quadrupU-cate measurements, varied between t.1.c. plates. The

extrenes of this variation are shown in Table 2.3.

The problem of phosphorus contamination of the glassware '
solvents and reagents, of the accurate pipetting of smal-l volumes

of volatile solvent, and of high t.1.c. adsorbent blark phosphorus

values have contributed to this variation.

Improvernents to the procedure would include: the use of

fewer (and wider) lanes (6 or 7) per plate, to mininr-ize phosphorus

contamination associated with the lateral movement of solvents

during development; scraping the plates, visualized by charring,

as soon as possible after charring to avoid th.e possible problem

of acid diffusion through the thin-layer of gel (Robinson & Phillips '

1963); lowering the phosphorus content of tJle silica ge1 adsorbent

ar¡d ensuring that the same weight of ge1 is scraped into each

digestion tube.

Parker & Peterson (1965) reduced the phosphorus content of

their silica gel H frorn 0.003 1lg/mg gel to 0.0006 Uq/mg gel by a

washing procedure. The same washing procedure reduced the

phosphorus content of the silica gel H used in this work from

0.008 ¡rg/ng gel to 0.004 1tglmg gel.

The phosphorus content of the silica gel H blanks varied

between plates and with position on the sanue p1ate. fne



TABLE 2.3

RepeøbabiLity of the qtnntitatitse øtaLysis of PtdCLto 6/Ld PtdEtrL by t.L.e-
md phosphoras detev'mination uíthout eLution

The basis of the classificaÈion "best" and "vrorst" t.1.c. plate was the coefficient of variation of the deterrnina-

tion. The nurnber in parentheses is the number of replicate determinations used in calculating the mean- The

seconilvalue lmean i S.D.(3)] for the two t.l.c. plaÈes was obtainedwhen the worsÈ replicate of the fourwas

rejected. Data from 2 references is included for comparison-

Reference Rouser et aL. (1970) Parker & Peterson (1965) This work

Best t.1.c. plate Vüorst t.1. c. Pl-ate

Phospholipid
separated

pg phosphorus/spot
mean t S.D.

pg phosphorus,/spot
mean 1 S.D.

pg phosphorus/spot
mean t S.D.

3.76 t 0.07(4)

3.79 ! o.o2(3)

2.Or ! 0.07(4)

2.O4 ! 0.01(3)

].tg phosphorus/spot
mea¡r + S.D.

4.70 ! 0.69(4)

4.3s ! 0.0s(3)

r.67 t 0.63(4)

l.es t 0.32(3)

a*

Ptd(tro 1 3.50 r 0.06(4)

PtdEtn 1 3.75 ! 0 .06 (4)

r 3.s8 ! 0.09(e)

2 t.63 l o.o3(9)

q z

6

4

a

10

3

{(¡* Adsorbent blank phosphorus as a % of the total phosphorus in the separated spot.
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phosphorus content of the PtdCho and PtdEtn silica geI blanks \¡/as

about 0.15 pg (O.Ol--0.50). As shown in Tabte 2.3., Rouser et aL.

(1970) and Parker E Peterson (f965) had much lower blar¡k values '

and this probably contributed greatly to their better repeatability.

To avoid the problem of unrealistic phosphorus values, the

worst replicate (the one that deviated the most from the other 3)

was rejected, and the mean of the 3 remaining values used to

calculate the results. The effect of this procedure on the

results is shov¡n for several samples in Tab1e 2.3.

2.2.5.4.2. Ouali tatíve argentation t.l.c. of intact PtdCtro and

PtdEtn

The procedures of Arvidson (f965, 1968) were mainly

foIlowed.

2 .2 .5 .4.2 .L. Isolation of PtdCho and PtdEtn

The Ptdcho and PtdEtn fractions were isolated from

the total ripid extracts by preparal-ive t.l-.c. using 200 mm x 200 mm

x 0.5 rnrn thin-layers. Precautions were taken to minimize autoxidation

and contarnination (see section 2.2.5.1.). 1 mI of extract (contain-

ing 500-600 ug of phosphorus) was spotted as a band 15 cm long.

lftre ptates were developed as described in section 2.2.5.4.L.2-L-,

and the separated bands (5 major phospholipiã bands for sheep and

rats, identified as described in section 2.2.5-2.) were visualized,

scraped and eluted according to Arvidson (1968). Residual methanol'

acetic acid ancl water \^Iere removed by solvent replacement with

chloroform (see sectj,on 2.2.3.) , a¡rd the preparations (containing

3-5 prnol PtdEtn and 3-9 imol Ptdcho, 6-18 mmol/l) were placed in
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graduated glass tr¡bes (5 crn long x 0.4 cm internal diameter) and

sealed with several layers of 0.06 mm Teflon fifm. The tulces were

stored in the dark at -l-4oç under N, until required. The recovery

of PtdCho and PtdEtn was 85 + IAe" (mean + S.D. of 10 preparations) .

The purity of the preparations was checl<ed by t.l.c. using

the solvent system of SkipskL et aL" (1964), and only those

preparations migrating as a single spot, corresponding in position

to authentic PtdCtro and PtdEtn, were used for argentation t.l.c.

This was possibly a poor check of purity, aÌ:d other tests could

have been made (see sectLon 2.2.5.4.L.I.2.) .

2.2.5.4.2.2. Preparation, storage and acti vation of AqNO 3-

impregnated thin Iayers

Argentation t.l.c. was performed using 200 mm x 100

rtrn x O.3O mm thin-Iayers of silica gel H (type 60) impregnated with

AgNos [aqNo g/sj-l.íca ge1 (3:10, w/w)]. Ttre silica gel was slurried

in 2.5 volumes (w/v) of aqueous AgNO3 solution (0.71 mol,/l), and

35 g of ge1 was sufficient to prepare l0 thin-layers. The glass

plates were not roughened on the face to be coated, as recommended'

by BarretL et aL. (1963). The adjusta.ble applicator was washed

immediately after ttrin-layer preparation to minirnize corrosion.

Washed. silica gel H (see section 2.2.5-L-l could not be used for

argentation t.l.c. as the thin-layers turned black very rapidly-

The plates were dried on the bench fot 2 h, placed in a

carrying rack, enclosed in alun¡j-nium foil to exclude light, and

stored in a small room for 24 h away from wooden surfaces (Morris,

re64l .
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The thin'-layers were activated for 5 h at 175oC or 3 h

at 195oc, cooled in a cabinet at 6O-8OoC to minimize cracking of

the glass plates, and stored in a large glass bell jar over PrOu

in the dark. Thin-layers remained active for at least 2 weeks

when stored u.nder these conditions.

2 .2 .5 .4.2 .3 Chromatoqraphi c proce dure s

Samples containinS 1-5 Ug of phosphorus \^7ere applied

to the thín-layers as spots or 5-10 mm bands. + dark area formed

at the point of application of the samples and migrated near the

solvent front during development. The dark area \^Ias apparent on

charred chromatograms (see Fig. 2.I2.) and chromatograms viewed

rxlder u.v. light (see fj-g. 2.2.), æd was the result of a reaction

between the a¡rtioxidant in the samples and AgNOr. The anti-

oxidant appeared to be concentrated in the samples during the

solvent replacement technique (see section 2.2.3.) used in their

preparation, as the reference stardards, containing dilute a¡rti-

oxidant (0.23 mmol/l) did not produce the same large dark areas

near the solvent front (see I'ig. 2.I2.) -

Thin-layers activated at 195oC for 3 h, and spotted with

PtdEtn, were developed in chloroform/methanol/water (55:35:7, by

vo1.) Thin-Iayers activated at tg5oc for 3 h or 175oC for 5 h, and

spotted with PtclCtro, were developed in chloroform/methanol/water

(60:gO:5, by vo1 .), or chloroform/methanolr/water (6522524, by vo1 .) '

The developing chambers were closed glass tanks (internal dimen-

sions 14 cm x 11 crn x 21 crn) lined on aII sides with solvent

saturated fitter paper. The cha¡nl¡ers were equilibrated with

solvent for 30 min anct the thin-layers vlere developed until the
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apparent solvent front had reached 10-15 crn above the origin.

2 .2.5 .4.2 .4. Detection of the bands

The thin-layers were very fragile after development,

and consequently the plates were kept horizontal at all times, and

spray reagents were applied gently. The bands were poorly

yisualized when the thin-layers were sprayed with a solution of

2','l' -dichlorofluorescein in 95% ethanol Q g/L) and viewed under

u.,l/. 1ight, but were readily detected. when sprayed with aqueous

ammonium bisurphate solution (L.74 mor/r) and charred at 175oc

or f95oc for I h (Ziminski & Borowski, 1966¡ Renkonen, 1966) .

The saturated PtdCho and PtdEtn sta¡rdards did not char as well as

the samples (see Fig. 2.I2.) .

A qualitative estimate of the PtdCkro and PtdEtn subfractj-ons

was obtained by vj-sua] assessment of the density of charring when

equivalent amounts (2 or 5 pg of phosphorus) of total hepatic

ptd(fio and PtdEtn, prepared from animals under a variety of

metabolic condj-tions, I^tere spotted, developed and charred on the

same plates. fnterpretation of the results is difficult because

of the problems of differential charring of saturated and unsat-

urated fatty acids, the infl-uence of R, and spot shape on charring,

the anomalous charring by PtdEtn, the effect on charring of

r¡ariations in gel thickness, uneven spraying of the plates,

damage to the gel surface during spraying, the negative effect of

A9NO3 and the tendency. of the gel surface to bubble during charring

(Barrett et aL., 1963; Blank et aL., 1964; Jones et aL., 1966).

Sorne of these problems may be overcome using the procedure of

Chobar¡ov et aL. (1976), by the addition of brornine to the clouble
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bonds in the separated ba¡rds prior to charring Ín the presence of

sulphuryl chloride.

Despite the difficutties of interpreting the results of

charred chromatograms, it was considered that comparisons between

the same subfractions obtained for different animals on the same

plate were useful. The separations were repeated on a number of

plates (3 plates for PtdEtn and 6 lor ptdCho) to reduce the effect

of some of the difficulties.

2.2.6. Estimation of the total phospholipid content of liver

tissue

This was determined by taking an aliquot (usually 10 UI)

of the total lipid extract (5 nl) and analyzlng flot total phosphorus,

as described in section 2.2.5.4.I.2.3. Assays were performed ín

triplicate.

2.2.7 . Expre ssion of the analytical results

The work reported in this thesis often involved comparisons

of metabolite contents between sheep with fatty and non-fatty

livers. In rats, fatty livers are often larger a;rd heavier than

non-fatty livers, and the increase in weight is due mainly to an

increase in the lipid and water content (Lucas & Ridout, L967) .

This may be true for the fatty livers associated with vitamin B,1,

deficiency in sheep (Smitn & Osborne-White , lg'73; Smith et aL. r

1974) .

or the assumption that tl"is is general11' true for: fatty

livers in sheep, the analytical data reported in this thesis has

been e)4>ressed using dry fat-free tissue weight as the base of
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reference, as this removes the two major weight variabLes, and

may represent a more accurate ind.ex of the liver cell cou¡¡t than

the fresh weight. As shown in Table 2.2., the dry fat-free

tissue wt.r/unit fresh liver wt. was lower in the fatty livers than

in the normal livers.

2.2.8. Ctremicals

Reagent-grade chloroform and methanol were glass distilled.

Ethanol-free chloroform was prepared as des'cribed by Vogel (1957),

and stabilízed with  -metJnyl--2,6-d,i--terú. -butylphenol (Wren &

Szczepanowska, L964). Except where specified, distilled chloroform

containing ethanol stabilizer \¡ras used. DistilleC chloroform was

stored in dark bottles in the cold to minimize decomposition.

Agueous am¡nonia (14.8 mo1,/1) was prepared as described by Rouser &

Fteischer (7967). G1ass distilled water was used throughout. All

other solvents \¡rere reagent-grade and were not distilled before use.

Chenr-icals were obtained as follows: silica gel G (type 60)

and sil-ica gel U (type 60) from E. Merck AG, Darmstadt, Germany;

magnesium siLicate from Siguna Chern-ical Co., St. Louis. Mo.r U.S.A.;

alloxan from Koch-Light Laboratories ttd., Colnbrook, Bucks., U.K-i

4-methyl-2,6-di-tez't. -buLylphenol fr:om Calbiochem, Los Angeles'

Calif . r U.S.A. ; lipid standards (see section 2 .2.5.2.) from Koch-

Light Laboratories Ltd., Colnbrook, Bucks., U.K., Sigma Che¡n-ical

Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A., and the Hormel Institute sta-rclard PL-3

by courtesy of Dr. A. Marker. Department of Plant Physiology, I'traite

Agricultural Research l¡rstitute.

Other materials \^/ere reagent-grade chemicals or the best

commercially avaiJ-able grade.
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2.3 Results

2 .3.I. The morphologiy of sheep liver

2.3.1.1. The macroscop r_c aÐpearance

Píg. 2.5. shows a healthy liver from a nor-'rnal Merino

wether, and a fatty liver from a pregrrant-toxaemic Merino ewe.

2.3.L.2. Histol cal studies

2 . 3. Ì .2 .1. Liqht TLLCTOSCOPV

E'ìg. 2.6a. shows liver sections from two abattoirs

sheep stained with a general stain, haematoxylin and eosin. Fat,

which does not stain, was evident in the fatty liver as white

globules that occupied a large fraction of ttre cells. Fig. 2.6b-

shov¡s liver sections from the same sheep stained with a fat specific

stain, oil Red o, and the fat, whích stains red, was evident

throughout the acini of both livers although the staining appeared

more intense in the fatty liver. No obvÍous pattern of fat

deposition in the acini was evident. The histological method of

fat detection is very sensitive, and stainable fat may be observed

before there is any sigrníficant increase in the amount of chern-ically

o<tracted fat (Lucas & Ridc¡ut-, 1967) . Sheep are slaughtered at

the abattoirs after a 24-48 h fast. Thus it was diffi.cutt to

obtain a non-fatty liver (at least from the viewpoint of the

histologist) fro¡n the abattoirs, as histologically detectable fat

accr:mulation in sheep liver can occur within 24 h of fastíng (Manns'

a972). The muralium simplex typical of the liver of higher

vertebrates (Elias & Sherrick, 1969), a¡rd the extensive network of

sinusoids can be seen in Figs. 2.6a. and 2.6b. The centre of each



FIGURE 2.5

The macroscopic appearanrce of sheep Liuer

(The photographs were provided by courtesy of Dr. A.M. snoswell)

Top; A healthy liver from a normal wether.

Bottom: A faÈty liver from a pregnant-toxaentic ewe.
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FIGUFE 2.6a

Lotl-pouter photomLerographs of Lioer sectíons from sheep

(Courtesy of the

Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide)

llhe sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin.

Magrnification x 100.

Ttre sampl-es of non-fatty and fatty sheep liver, classified as such

by visual assessment, were collected into formalin lformaldetlyde/

aqueous NaCl (9 S/I), 40 g/L) I at the Adelaide abattoirs (Cepps

Cross) .

Top: A non-fatty sheep líver

Bottom: A fatty sheep lj.ver





FIGURE 2.6b.

Lou-pouer photornicz,ographs of Liuer seetions from sheep

(Courtesy of the

Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide)

The sectíons were stained with Oil Red O.

Magnification x 30.

Tissues were collected as described in Fig. 2.6a.

Top: A non-fatty sheep liver.

Botto¡n: A fatty sheep liver.
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section in Figs. 2.6a. and 2.6b. is occupied by a tenninal hepatic

venule or portal space (Rappaport, L975) .

2.3.I.2.2. Electron rnicroscopy

Fig. 2.7. shows a comparison of sections taken fro¡u

the liver of a normal and an alloxan-diabetic sheep. Nurnerous

large lipicl droplets and enlarged and distorÈed mítochondria are

evident in the hepatocytes from the alloxan-diabetic sheep in

contrast to the hepatocytes from the normal sheep. A distincÈ

basal lanr-ina was not evident in these sections of sheep liver.

Sr:bcellular fractionation studies using marker enzlzmes revealed

that liver mitochond.ria from diabetic sheep were more fragile than

those from normal sheep liver, as reported by Taylor et aL. (1971).

This may indicate some abnormality of membrane structure r:nder these

conditions.

2.3.2. The total 1ipid and water content of several tissues of

nounal ar¡d alloxan-diabetic animals

The results in Tables 2.4. and 2.5. were not analyzed

statistically because of the small number of animals involved.

The data in Tabte 2.4. suggests that, of the four tissues studj-ed,

liver and to a lesser extent kídney cortex were the main tissues

associated with an increased lipici content in alloxan-diabetic

responder sheep. Data from a severely alloxan-diabetic responder

goat was included for comparison, as severely alJ-o:<an-dj.abetic

responder sheep were not r:sed in this work, and indicates the high

lipid fevels that can occur in liver and kidney cortex under these

physiological conditions. The total lipid content of skeletal

muscle shown in Table 2.4. was similar to that reportedby Pryor &



FIGURE 2.7

ELectron wLcrographs of Liuer sections ft'orn sheep

(Courtesy of Dr. J.C. Wallace and Dr. D.B. Keech;

Department of Biochernistry, University of Adelaide)

Ttre sections \^/ere prepared as described by Taylor et aL. (1971).

Magrnification x 8000.

Top: A normal Merino ewe.

Bottom: An alloxan-díabetic resPonder

Meríno ewe (3 daYs after alloxan

aùninistration) .





TABIE 2.4

TotaL Liytd eontent of seueraL tíssues of sheep øtd a goat

Experimental treatment of the animals is described in sections 2.2.I.I. and 2.2.L.2-L. Tissues were

collected, lipid extracted, and their total tipid content de*-ermined as described in sections 2-2.2.,
2.2,3. and 2.2.4. Values are mearrs, with inôividual figures in parentheses- n.d., not determined.

Metabolic cond.ition
of the animals

Liver

Normal fed sheep* 229
(216, 242)

Alloxan-d-iabetic wethers
Uncontro lle d. non-re sponde rs 292

(243, 341)

Uncontrolled responders 65r
(465, 837)

Allox¿n-diabetic aoat
Uncontrolled responder 2,156

Total lipid content of the Èissue
mg/S dry fat-free tissue

Kidney cortex Heart

26L
(262, 259)

190
( 211, l_69)

37L
(415, 327)

l-,r57

L84
( 180, 188)

l-.92
(236, 148)

258
(r87, 328)

n.d.

Skeletal muscle
vt. bieeps femorLs

l.78
(164, r9r)

148
(148,n.d.)

147
(118, 176)

n.d

@
¡Þ* One animal was a rarn, and the other a wether.



TÃBLE 2.5.

TotaL üate? eontent of seoeraL tissues of sheep and a goat

fhe moisture contents of ttre tissues were deterrnined as described in section 2.2.4.
as described in Table 2.4.

Other details are

Metabolic condition
of the animal-s

Normal fed sheep

Alloxan-diabetic wethers
Un controlled non-responders

Uncontrolled respond.ers

Alloxan-åiabetic goat
Uncontrolled. respond.er

Liver

3C92
(3021,3163)

3257
(3332, 3141)

3371
(3143, 3598)

6,018

5795
(6675, 49L4)

463l.
(4813, 4449)

5005
(5L64, 4846)

5 ,306

4573
(4808,4337)

4872
(4975, 4769)

4LL2
(3995, 4228)

n.d.

Total water content of the tissue
mS/g dry fat-free tissue

Kidney cortex Heart
Skeletal muscle

vt. bíceps femorLs

4I33
(4301, 3964)

43r7
(43Li, n.d.)

3735
(362r, 3849)

n.d

@
(Jl
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!{arren (l-973) for a variety of sheep. Using measured organ

weights and the data ín Tabte 2.4. it r+as possible to estimate

that tÏ¡e net accumulation of lipid in the livers of the alloxan-

diabetic responder sheep was about 40 I above the normal levels of

about 30 g/J.i-ver in sheep of that size. Table 2.5- indicates

that liver tissue had the lowest water content of the four tissues

exann-ined, and that this may increase in alloxan-diabetic sheep

while it. rnay decrease in the other tissues under these conditions.

2 .3.3. The total lipid and water content of the'livers of rats

and sheep

2 .3 .3 .L. Normal and al1oxan -diabetic sheep and rats

The results are shown in Table 2.6. The alfoxan-diabetic

uncontrolled non-responders, uncontrolled responders an<l insulin

withdrawn responders had a sigrnificantly (P < 0.O2, P < 0.0I and

p < o.o5 respectively) higher liver totat lipid content than the

group of normal sheep. The alloxan-d.iabetic insulin withdrawn

responders had a significantly higher (P < 0.05) liver water content

than the normal sheep. There \^/ere no significant d,ifferences

between the various groups of alloxan-diabetic sheep:

The alloxan-diabetic rats had a significantly higher liver

total lipid content (P < O.O2) and liver water content (P < 0.01)

than the normal rats.

The liver total lipid content of the alloxan-diabetic

r:ncontrol-led responder wethers was about 2.9-fol-d higher than that

of the normal sheep, and the corresponding figure for the rats was

1.5-fol-d.
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TABI,E 2.6.

The totaL Lipíd artd uater content of 'the Liuers

of norrnaL qnd aLLoæan-díabetic rats øtd sheep

Experimental treatment of the animals is described in sections

2.2.7.1. and 2.2.),.2. Tissues were collected, lipid extracted and

analyzed as described in sections 2.2 .2 . , 2.2 .3. and 2 .2 .4.

Results are means I S.E.M. for the number of animals in parentheses.

Experimental group of animals
Water content Lipid content

mS/S dry fat-free tissue

Merino sheep

Norma1 sheep* (5)

Alloxan-diabetic wethers

Uncontrolled non-responders ( 3)

Uncontrolled responders (2)

Insulin treated responders (2)

Insulin wÍthdrawn responders (5)

Hooded ltistar rats
Normal rats (4)

Alloxan-diabetic rats (2)

3,063 t 37

3,2OO ! 7I
3,37I ! 228

3,319 t 170

3,561 ! r82

2,80r t 63

3,583 t 9

227!7

307 ! 32

651 1 186

267 ! 30

4L8 ! 73

232 ! L6

356 ! 28

* 2 rams and 3 wethers.
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2.3.3.2. Wethers infused abomasally with L-methionine

Analysis of the results shown in Table 2.'7 . revealed no

sigrnificant differences in liver water contents between the three

groups of wethers. Íhe wethers infused with 0.36 I rnet/kg body

wt.o'r,/duy had a significantly (p < O.O5) higher liver total tipid

content than the control group of wethers. There were no other

significa:rt differences in liver total lipid contents between the

three groups of wethers.

2.3.3.3. Preqnant-toxaemic ewes and neonatal lambs

There \^rere no siginificant differences in the liver total

lipid and water contents between the treated a¡rd untreated pregnant-

toxaemic ewes shown in table 2.7. Included in the group of treated

pregnant-toxae¡n-ic ewes was ewe 10 which had a fatty liver in contrast

to the other ewes in that group (refer to Appendix 1 for details of

the individual animals). When the data for ewe l0 was excluded

from the statistical analysís, or incl-uded with the group of

ur¡treated e\^Ies, the group of untreated ewes had a significantly

(p < O.OOI) higher liver total lipid content than the treated e\^les.

The d.ata for the single Corriedale e\¡¡e (ta¡te 2.7.) was not included

in the statístical analyses.

The neonatal lambs shown in Table 2.7. lt.ad. a significantly

(p < o.o5) higher liver water content and a sigrnificantly (P < 0.001)

lower liver total lipid content than the group of untreated

pregnant-toxaern-ic e\{es. V'fhen the data for ewe 10 was excluded

from the statistical analysis, the group of treated pregnant-

toxaern-ic ewes (representing the dams of the neonatal lambs) had a

significantly (P < O.O1) higher liver total lipid content than the
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TABËE 2.7

Ihe totaL Lìpid øtd uatez, content of the Liuers

of nethionine treated uethev,s, pregflant-toæaemie et')es,

qnd neonataL Lønbs

Experimental treatment of the animals is described in sections

2 .2 .I.3 . , 2 .2 .L.4 . and 2 .2 .I.5 . Other detaíIs are as described in

Table 2.6.

E:çerimental group of animals
Water content Lipid content

mS/S dry fat-free tissue

Wethers infused abomasally with
L-nethionine
O g met7kg body wt. o'" /duy Ø)

O .I2 g nrcE/kg body wt .o ''u /d^y
0.36 g net/kg body wt.o'"/duy

Pregnant-toxaernic ewe s

Untreated e\^res, slaughtered at
abattoirs (5)

Treated e\^¡es, slaughtered at
Waite (4)

A single Corriedale ewe

Neonatal lanibs Ø')

2,979 i 280 1,040 t 61

(4)

(4)

2,872 !
2,900 +

2,962 +

]-86!7
180 t 12

2LI!6

569 t 215

r,159

23

40

116

31393 ! LO2

3,523

4,785 t 351 1¡6 ! 24
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neonatal lanrbs. The liver water contents of the neonatal lambs

and the treated ewes (witt¡ the data for ewe 10 excl-uded) did not

differ sigmificantly.

2 .3.3 .4. fhe relationship between water content and total lipicl

content of adult she Iiver

Ti-g. 2.8. shows the relationship between the water

content (expressed as ? of wet tissue wt.) and total lipid content

(expressed per g wet tissue wt.) of the livers from a nunber of

adult sheep under a variety of physiological conditions. There

was a sigrrificant (p < O.OOI) negative correlation and regression

between the two measureÍpnts. The correlation coefficient (r)

was -0.94, and details of the regression line are given in Fig.

2.8. The values for water contents expressed in this form do

not indicate the true change in the water content of the livers

under these physiological conditions (the true changes are given

in sections 2.3.3.1-., 2.3.3.2., and 2.3.3.3.), but the significance

of this relationship was that it enabÌed an estimate of the lj-ver

total lipid conÈent from the more readily measured water content.

2 .3.3 .5 . AJ:attoirs sheep

The total lipid contents of fourteen sheep livers,

obtained from the abattoirs and visually classified as fatty or

non-fatty, were estimated frorn their measured water contents using

the relationship obtained in section 2.3.3.4. Trhe non-fatty

Iivers were estimated to have had a total lipid content of 49 I 8(7)

mg/g weL tissue wt., and the fatty livers l-46 ! 11(7) mg/g weÈ

tissue wt. (means + S.E"M. for the number of livers in parentheses).

TVo non-fatty livers (nr.unbers 6 and 7 as shov¡n in Appendix 4) had



FIGURE 2.8

The reLationship between moisture content

øtd totaL Lipíd content of aduLt sheep Lioer

The data was obtained from 39 adult sheep under a variety of

physiological conditions. The total lipid and moisture contents

were determined as descríbed in section 2.2.4. The regression

line, which exhibits the linear regression of total lipid content

on moisture content was y = 887.80 - 11.57x. The coefficient of

determination (r2) was 0.87, and the regression coefficient (t

standard error) of totai lipid content on moisture content was

-l-1.57 ! O.73. The number in parentheses represents the number

of animals in each group.

Key to figure:

À pregnant-toxaernic ewes (10)

a alloxa¡¡-diabetic wethers (12)

a normal v¡ethers and rams (5)

O wethers infused. abomasally with L-methionine (Lz¡
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unrealistic total lipid contents when estimated in this manner.

These results (except for livers 6 and 7) were used in Chapter 3

to e>çress the analytical data obtained for these livers per I

dry fat-free tissue.

2.3.4. The nature of the lipid accr¡nulatinq in the livers of

stressed sheep

îíg. 2.9. and Table 2.8. show that triacylglycerol was the

major cfass of lipid accumulating in the fátty livers investigated

in this thesis. These results are similar to those obtained by

Read (L976) for a larger number of sirr-ilarly stressed sheep. The

total hepatic PtdCho and PtdEtn did not change markedly rmder these

conditions. PtdCho and PtdEtn are the major phospholipids of

sheep liver. Thus it appeared that the total phospholipids did

not change markedly under these conditions, as sinr-ilarly reported

by Dryerre & Robertson (1941) for pregnant-toxaernic ewes, and Read

(1976) for alloxan-diabetic wethers and pregnant-toxaern-ic ehres.

2.3.5. Íhe total he atic OS ids of rats and she r¡nder

a variety of phvsi oloqical conditions

2.3.5.L. The total ph Iipid content of rat and sheep liver

llhe results are shown ín Table 2.9. There vras no

significant difference in total phospholipid content between the

alloxan-diabetic insulin treated and insulin withdrawn responders.

One wether (3-40, as shown in Appendix 1) had a markedly lower

total phosphoJ-ipicl content than the other four wethers in the

group of allcxan-diabetic insulin withdrawn responders. Í'Ihen the

daÈa for wether 3-40 lqas omitted from the statistical analysis '



FTGURE 2.9

A thin-l.ayer ehn omatogr,øn of Lipid støtdards

üLd totaL hepatic Lipids of sheep

The thin-layer \tras prepared, developed and visualized as described

in Fig.2.I. The wt" of lipid (US) spotted is given in parentheses.

The wt. of total fipid extract spotted for each sheep was equivalent

to the lipid contained in 4 mg wet wt. of liver.

Key to the lanes spotted, from left to right:

1. 1, 2-dipaln-i toyL-sn- glycerol ( 20)

cholesterol (50)

stearic and palrnitic acid ¡nixture (50)

tripalmitoylglycerol ( 50)

methyl stearaLe (50)

cholesteryl palrnitate (50)

rnixture of I to 6 (200)

total lipid extract from a norrnal wether (21.0)

total lipid extract from an uncontrolled alloxan-
d.iabetic responder wether (620)

total lipid extract from a pr:egrnant-toxaernic ewe (1'030)

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

l_0
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TABLE 2.4.

The natute of the Lipíd accwnuLating in the Lioeys of sttessed sheep

Ttre total hepatic lipid, triacylglycerols, Ptd.Cho and PtdEtn contents vrere d.etermined. as described in sections 2.2-4.,2.2.5.3.I. ancl

2.2.5.4.I.2. Ttre data represents a single animal for each physiological condition.

Total lipid content Triacylglycerols content* f,ptaGro PtdEtn content t,

Physiological condition
of the animal

mS/S dry

fat-free tissue
fold

increase

mS/S dry
fat-free tissue

t of the

total lipicl
fold

increase

mS/S dry

fat-free tissue
t of the

total lipid

A normal wether

An uncontrolled alloxan-diabetic
responder wether

An untreate d pregrnant-toxaernic

elrte

2I8

837

I,206

1

3.8

5.5

25

536

965

11.5

64

1 L26

148

58

18

I9480

2L-2

38.6

* mol. wt. assumed to be 885.

t mol. wE. of PtdCho and PtdEtn assured to be 770 and 745 respectively.
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TABLE 2.9.

The t.otaL phosphoLipíd content of the Liuers of rats cmd sheep

wtder a oarLetg of physioLog'Lcal' eonditions

lltre total phospholipid contentg were determined as described in

section 2.2.6. Results are means + S.E.M. for the number of

animaÌs in parentheses.

Ex¡lerimental group of anj.mals

Total phospholipid content
!g phosphorus/g

clr] fat-free tissue

Alloxan-diabetic wethers

Uncontrolled non-responder (1)

Insulin treated responders (2)

Insulin wíthdrawn responders (5)

Hooded $listar rats

Normal rats (3)

Alloxan-diabetic rats Q)

Wethers ínfused abomasallY with
L-methi.onine

o 9 metTkg body wt.o'7u /duy (4)

o.I2 g netTkg body wt .o'" /duy (4)

O .36 g rîet-/kg body wt. 0 '7 s ¡aay (d)

6 1686

6,935 + 27

7,L95 t 350

5,312 ! 206

6,181 t 54

5,256 ! r43

4,810 ! 257

5,050 t 351
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the liver total phospholipid content of the group of insulin with-

drawn responders was significantly (P < 0.02) higher than that of

the group of insulin treated responders. The single alloxan-

diabetic uncontrolled non-responcler (fa¡te 2.9.) was not included

in the statistical anal-ysis.

fhe group of alloxan-diabetic rats (ra¡te 2-9-) had a

significantly (P < O.05) higher liver total phospholipid content

than the group of normal rats.

There were no significant differences in the liver total

phospholipid contents between the three groups of wethers infused

abomasaÌly with various levels of L-methionine shown in Table 2.9.

2.3.5 .2 . The fatty acid composition of the tot aI ph olipids

of sheep liver

Table 2.IO. shows that the percentage of

oleic acid [18:1(9) ] was higher, and the percentage of

polyunsaturated fatty acids (> 18:3) Iower, in the liver total

phospholipids of the group of alloxan-diabetic uncontrolled

reSponder wethers and r:ntreated pregnant-toxaemic ewes compared

to the group of normal wethers. The percentage of

stearic acid (-18:O) was hígher in the liver total phospholipids

of the group of untreated pregnant-toxaentic ewes compared to the

group of normal wethers. The fatty acid differences may reflect

differences in the fatty acid composition of PtdEtn and PtdCtto'

as these are the major phospholipids of sheep liver.



TABLE 2.IO

Eatty aeLd eornposition of the totaL phosphoLipids of sheep Líper

(Courtesy of Ms. L-C. Read, Department of Àgricultural Biochern-istry, Vüaite Agricultural Research Institute)

Experimental treatment of the animals is described in sections 2.2.1.1., 2.2.1.2.1. and 2.2-I.3. Details of the

analytical techniques are described by Read (1976). The fatty acids were grouped as shov¡n for statistical analysis'

which involved variance ratio tests. fhe diabetic non-responder was excluded from the analysis. Values represent

rÊans I S.E.M. for the nr:mber of animals in parentheses.

FaÈty acid (area percentagre)

E:çerímental group of animals < 16:0 16:0 18:0 18:1 (9) I18:2, 18:3 > 18:3

Normal weÈhers (2) 1.08 11.08 8.68 r 0.94 19.55 r 1.90 12.36 ! 0.67 I]-.25 t 0.I7 47.L0 I 1.50

Alloxan-diabeti c wethers

Uncontrolled non-responder (1)

Uncontrolled responders (2)

Untre ate d pre gnant-toxaerni c
ewes (4)

3 .00

2.23 ! O.16

5.47

9.36 ! O.2t

16.78

20.t4 ! r.43
L7.42

*
20 -76 t 0.35

13.13

LO.74 ! I.24
43.91

34.98 ! 0.96

* ** **
I.5g ! O.27 7.42 ! O.g8 23.78 I 0.57 18.05 t 3.65 12.37 t 0.70 36.37 t 4.11-

\o(¡
Significantly different from normal (P < 0.1) ** Sigrnificantly different from normal (P < 0.05)
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2.3.5.3. The effect of abomasal infusion of L-methioníne on

several sheep liver phospholipids

The Cata for the individual animals is presented in

Fig. 2.10. and Appendix 2, Three wethers,53,54 and 6l- had a

higher lyso-PtdCho plus CerPCho content than all the other wethers,

and a lower PtdCl:o and PtdEtn content than the other wethers in

their respective treaLment groups. The results for these wethers

r{ere considered artifactual as each wether was in a different

treatnent group and consequently the results were unlikely to be

due to treatment effects, and the total hepatic lyso-PtdCao plus

CerPCho content in normal adult sheep is less than I0% of the total

hepatic phospholipid. content (Peters et aL., 1964; Noble et aL.,

]-:97Ia). The artifactual results may have been due to acid

hydrotysis of Ptd(tro and PtdEtn during the lipid extraction

procedure owing to the possible presence of HCI in the extraction

solvents (scfrmid et aL., L973) .

I¡then the data for wethers 53, 54 and 6I was omitted from

the statistical analysis, the group of wethers infused with 0 .I2 g

rnet-/kg body wt .o ''u /duy had a significantly (l < O.O5) lower PtdCho

and total tipid choline content than the control group of wethers.

Î[krere were no other significant differences between the three

groups of wethers.

2.3.6. Total hepat ic PtdCho and PtdEtn contents, and

of sheep and rats

2 .3.6 .I. Preliminary obse::vations with sheep

PtdCho
Pt.rEt" ratlos

The data for the wether A1-567 shown in Table 2.11. was



FIGURE 2.LO.

I¡iper phosphoLipid contents in methionine treated sheep

Experimental treatment of the wethers is described in section

2.2.I.5. The phospholipid classes were separated, identified'

arrd quantitated as described in sections 2.2.5.2. and 2.2.5.4.L.2.

Däta for the individual animals is presented, and total lipid

choline represents the sum of PtdCho, lyso-PtdCtto and CerPCtto.

þ .o.., lipid chorine

fl n.u*o

ø lyso-PtdCho + CerPCLro

EI n.*.,,
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TABIE 2.LT

preLíwLnazg estimates of totaL hepatie Ptdúto øtd Pt&ttt. contents *d PÞm of sheep

The e:çerimental treatment and metabolic condition of Merino wether A1-567 is described by Snoswell & Mclntosh (L974).

.¡'he liver biopsy sample (before alloxan ad¡ninistration) was taken during surgery, following a 48 h fast. Details of

the abattoirs sheep are given in section 2.2.I.6. Total hepatic Ptd(tro, PtdEÈn, and. phospholipid conÈents were

determined as described in seqbions 2.2.5.4J,.2. and 2.2.6. Values for the abattoirs sheep are Í€ans' v¡ith the

individual figures in parentheses.

Animal

Merino wether A1-567

Before alloxaq administration
10 days after alloxan administration

Sheep livers from abattoirs

*
Total phospholipid content

pg phosphorus/g wet v¡t.

1r750

1,47O

1,445
(1,730,1,160)

pm.oI/g wet wt.

PtdCtro*

27.7

20.5

24.4
(25 .r, 23.6)

PtdEtn*

L3.7

14.0

11.7
(r2 -9, 10 .5)

PtdCho
PtdEtn

2.O2

r.46

2.
(1.es,

10
2.25)

\o\¡* Results are expressed per g wet wt. as moisture and total lipid contents were not determined.
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significant because j.t enabled a comparison between the normal

and alloxan-diabetic condition using the same animal, thus

avoiding between animal variation. Furthelanore, this animal was

the only severely alloxar¡-diabetic uncontrolled responder sheep

studied in this $rork. Tabre 2.rr. shows an. ffi was rower in

the alloxan-diabetic condition than the normal condition. Ttris

change in ratio may have been due to a decrease in PtdCho content,

an increase in PtdEtn content, or both, as the liver was fatty I0

days after alloxan adnuinistration and the data was e)q)ressed per

g wet tissue wt. An approximate estimate of the PtdCtto and PtdEtn

contents using dry fat-free tissue wt. as the base of reference

suggested that the decrease in the ratio was due mainly to an

increase in the PtdEtn content.

llhre data for the two abattoirs sheep shcrvrn in Table 2.IL.

demonstrates the variability in the sheep data and ihe desirability

of using as r:niform animals as possible in this worli.

2.3.6 .2. Norma1 and alloxan-diabetic sheep and rats

There v¡ere no sigrnificant differences in total hepatic

ptdCho and ptdEtn contents between the normal sheep and tlne various

groups of alloxan-diabetic \^rethers shov¡n in Table 2.I2. The

PtdCtto \ r ---- -- r -- !L^ ^1 1----^.^ Á.: -L^+ '

;ffiwas significantly (p < O.O1) lower in the alloxan-diabetic

uncontroiled responders compared to the alloxan-diabetic

uncontrolled non-responders, probably due to the fall (though not

significant) in Ptddno content. There wele no other sigrnificant

differences between the various groups of sheep. when the

alloxan-diabetic sheep I¡tere grouped into those with a fatty liver

(wethers 3-2g,3-70 anil 3-59 shown in Appendix 1') and those with



ToiaL hepatie PtdCho ætd Ptffitn eontents *d PÞffi of normaL md. alLoæøt-dLabetie sheep øzd. v'ats

TAEDE 2.T2

Ptddro and PtdEtn were detemined as described in secEion 2.2-5-4.L-2.

S.E.M. for the nrmùcer of animals in parentheses.

Ptd(tro

Experimental group of anj:na1s
ltmoL/g dry fat-free tissue

Merino sheep

Normal sheep* (3)

Alloxan-diabeti c wethers
Uncontrolled non-responders (3)
Uncontrolled responders Q)
Insulin treated responders (2)
Insulin withdrawn responders (5)

Hooded Wistar rats
Normal rats (3)

Alloxan-ðiabetic rats Q)

96-38 t 9.07

t2r.97 ! 7.70
97.74 ! 25.30

108.29 ! 5.44
100.39 t 10.09

65.08 ! 5.O7

80.99 ! O.72

30.69 ! 4.54

34.27 ! 9.27

2.I8 ! O.22

2.50 t 0.40

Values represent means t

PtdEtn PtdCho
PtdEtn

52.63 ! 2.79 1.88 t 0.10

58.92 ! 2-33
59.08 ! L2.O4
58.84 .! 2.64
58.48 + 7.69

2.O7 !
1.58 t
1.84 1
1.75 t

0.
0.
0.
0.

05
08
01
12

\0
\o* two wethers and one ram.
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a non-fatty liver (the remainder of the alloxan-diabetic wethers

shown in Appendix l.), there were no significant differences in

PtdCkro and PtdEtn contents, and -# between the two groups ofPt.lt:tn

wethers.

There were no significant differences between the normal

arrd alloxan-diabetic rats shown in Tab1e 2.I2.

2 .3.6 .3. Wethers infused abomasallv with L-methioni.ne

The results are shown in Table 2.I3. The data for

wethers 53,54 and 61 (see Appendix 2-) was excluded from the

statistical analysis for the reasons described in section 2.3.5.3.

The wethers infused wíth O.l2 g met/cg body wt .0'75 /day had a

significantly (P < 0.05) Iower PtdCtro content than the control

group of wethers. There \^/ere no other sigrnificant differences

between the three groups of wethers.

2.3.6.4. Pregnant-toxaemic ewes and neonatal lambs

There were no signíficant differences between the treated

ar¡d untreated groups of pregnant-toxaern-ic ewes shown in Table 2.13.

The data for the single Corriedale ewe (ta¡te 2.L3.) was excluded

from the statistical analyses. When the pregnant-toxaemic ewes

vrere grouped. into those with a fatty liver (the untreated ewes

plus ewe -10 shown in Appendix 1. ) and those with a non-f atty liver

(ewe 3 and ewe I in Appendix 1.), there lÂIere no significant

differences in PtdCtro and PtdEtn contents, and itffi between the

two groups of ewes

The group of neonatal lambs shown in Tab1e 2.I3. had a

significa-rrtly (P < 0.001) Iower PtdCho and PtdEtn content than the



TÀBI,E 2.I3.

Ptd(tro and PtdEtn were determined as described in section 2.2.5.4.1.2.
+ S.E.M. for the nr¡nber of animals in parentheses-

Ptddro PtdEtn

Experirnental group of animals
;irrltol-/S dry fat-free tissue

TotaL hepatie ptdCho 6nd. Ptûtn contents Øtd.'ffi of nethíonine treated. uethers'

pregnønt-toæaerr|c ev)es ' avtd neonqbaL Lønbs

Wethers infused abomasally with
L-methionine

O 9 net/kg body wt.o'" /duy (3)
o.12 g mel_¡kg body wt.0'7-l/aaV (3)
0.36 g metftg body wt.o'"/duy (3)

Pregnant-toxaemic ewes
Untreated e\¡/es, slaughtered at
abattoirs (5)
Treated e\^/es, slaughtered at
Waite (4)
A single Corriedale ewe

Neonatal lambs (4)

85.06 ! 7.40 55.78 t 3.08

Values represent means

Ptd(ho
PtdEtn

2-48 ! O.24
2.92 ! O.70
2-70 ! O-r4

r-51 10.06

1.37 t 0.05
1.35

1

78.02 ! 2.95
48.49 ! 8.76
72-77 t 8.50

76.40 ! a.94
72.90

32-54 ! 6-22

3L.79 t 1.81
18.71 ! 5 .62
27 -49 ! 4.84

55.62 ! 5.28
53.86

22 .59 ! 3.29 r 0.0842

Po
H
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group of untreated pregnant-toxaemic ewes, and a sigrrificantly

(P < O.O-f) lower Ptddro and PtdEtn content than the group of

treated pregnant-toxaemic ehles. The ;t#n of the group of

neonatal lesrbs did not differ significantly from either group of

pregnant-toxaemic ewes, but was signifi.cantty (P < 0.02) Iower

than the ratio of the normal sheep shown in Table 2.I2.

2.3.6 .5 . The apparent rel ationship between the total hepatic

PtdCho and PtdEtn contents of adult sheep

Analysis of the PtdCt¡o and PtdEtn data for the nolma1 and

alloxa¡-diabetic sheep, the pregnant-toxaemic evres' and the wethers

treated with L-methionine revealed a sigrnificant positive correla-

tion and regression between the two measurements for each of the

three groups of sheep. Trhe data for the normal and alloxan-

diabetic sheep and the methionine treated wethers has been pooled'

in Fig. 2.II . as there r¡rere no sigrnificant differences between the

correlation ar¡d regression coefficients for these two groups of

sheep. Íhere v¡as a sigrnificant (P < 0.00f) positive correlation

and regression between total hepatic Ptd(tro and PtdEtn. The

correlation coefficient (r) was 0.90, a¡d details of the regression

line are given in Fig. 2.Il..

2.3.6.6. Variabili tv in the total hepatic Ptddro
PtdEtn of sheep

The data Ín Table 2.14. suggests that breecl , age and sex

differences may influence tf." ffif of sheep liver, and reveals the

need to select uniform animals when comparing ratios and the

inffuence of physiological perturbations.



FIGURE 2.TT

The reLatíonship betueen totaL hepatic Ptdcho øtd Ptffitn

content of aduLt' sheep

llhe data was obtained from 24 adutt sheep r:nder a variety of

physiological conditions. Pt.ddlo and PtdEtn were determined as

described in section 2.2.5.4.I.2. The regression line, which

o<tribits the linear regression of Ptd(tro content on PtdEtn content

was y = 31.515 + I.2B6x. Tt¡e coefficient of determination (r2)

was 0.80, and the regression coefficient (t standard' error) of

Ptd(tro on PtdEtn was l-.286 ! 0.135. The number in parentheses

represents the number of arrimals in each group.

Key to figure:

e normal- wethers and ram (3)

^ 
alloxan-diabetic wethers (I2)

O wethers infused abomasally with L-methionine (9)
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TÀBËE 2.T4.

TotaL hepatíe'ffi of sheep

PtdCho -
;tffi for severaL groups of sheep studied in this thesis have been sumrnarized. Values are means t

S.E.M. for the nrunber of animals in parentheses. Ratios calculated frorn data reported in Èhe literature

have been included for comparison.

PtdCfio ReferenceExperimental group of animals PtdEtn

Normal M¡erino ram (1)

Normal Merino weÈhers* (3)
Normal Merino x Dorset wethers (3)
Normal úreviot wethers (4)
Normal Romney and Romney x Southd.ovrn wethers artd ewes (4)

Ãbattoirs sheep (3)
Abattoirs sheep (2)

Pregrnant-toxae¡nic, Merino crossbred ewes (9)
A 50 kq ewe (1)
À pregrrant, near term, Border Leicester x Meri¡ro ewe (1)

Neonatal, Merino crossbred lambs ø)
Neonatal (0-8 days oId) Cl:eviot lambs (13)
Foetal lambs, about 17 days prepartun (2)

2.Or

1.83 t 0.12
2.48 ! O.24

2.IO
r.64
3.61
2.IO

1.45 t 0.04
2.O7
r.29

1.42 10.08
1.06
2.I2

(1.64, 2.60)

This work

This work
This work
Nobte et aL. (t97La)
Peters et aL. (1964)

C,etz et aL. (1968)
This work

This work
Da\^rson (1960)
scott el; aL. (L967)

This work
Noble et' aL.
Scott et aL.

(L97Ia)
(Le67)

Includes the data for weÈhers 1 & 2 (shown in Appendix 1) and wether AI-567 before alloxan
adninistration (see Table 2.11.).

F
O(,
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The higher (though not significantly) ratio for the normal

Merino x Dorset wethers compared to the normal Merino wethers

appeare<l to be due to their sigrnificantly (P < 0.01) Iower PtdEtn

contents. The pregnant-toxaernic ewes sho\áln in Table 2.I4. had a

sigrnificantly (P < O.OJ.) Iower ratio than the nolrnal Merino weÈhers,

possibly due to a lower (though not significantly) PtdCho content.

Íhe data for two apparentty normal ewes reported in the

Iiterature are included in Table 2.L4. for comparison to the

pregnant-toxaemic ewes. The high ratio calculated from the data

of Dawson (l-960) compared to that calculated from the data of

Scott et aL. (1967) was due to the high hepatic PtdCÌto content

reported by Dawson (1960). The pregrnant-toxaemic ewes had lower

ptd(tro and PtdEtn contents than the ewes of Scott et aL. (L9671 ancl

Dawson (1960).

The high ratio reported by @Ez et aL. (1968) was due to a

low total hepatic PtdEtn content in their abattoirs sheep.

Trle neonatal lambs shov¡n in Table 2.I4. had 10wer ratios

thar¡ the adult sheep, although the data of scott et aL. (1967) for

two foetal 1a¡rl:s was at variance owing mainly to their relatively

high PtdCho values conpared to the neonatal l.ambs studied in this

work.

2.3.7. Argentation t.1.c. of íntact total hepatic PtdCtro and

PtdEtn of sheep

2.3.7 J'. Separations obtained

2 .3 .7.1 .1 . PtdCho

An aïgentation thin-layer chromatogram of sheep liver
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PtdCho is shovm in Fig . 2.I2. Sheep liver PtdCtro separated into

5 or 6 sr:bfractions visible by charring, under conditions in which

rat liver PtdCho, chromatographed on the same thin-layer, separated

into 3 subfracti.ons. Arvidson (1965) resolved bovine liver Ptddro

into 5 subfractions under conditíons in which rat liver PtdCho

separated into 3 sr¡bfractions.

2 .3.7 .1.2 . PtdEtn

An argentation thin-layer chTomatogram of sheep liver

PtdEtn is shown in Fig. 2.L2. Sheep liver PtdEtn separated into

5 or 6 subfractions visible by charring, under conditions in which

rat liver PtdEtn, chromatographed on the same thin-Iayer, separated

into 3 subfractions. A better resolution of intact PtdEtn sub-

fractions may possibly be obtained by converting the PtdEtn into

a non-polar form by dinitrophenylation and methylation before

argentation t.1.c. (Renkonen, 1967). The presence of minor bands

above the least unsaturated PtdEtn subfractions (those with ,8"

values similar to the calibration standard, I,2-dipalrnitoyl-sn-

glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine) in Fig. 2.I2. indicates impurities

in the total hepatic PtdEtn preparations. Such impurities could

be PtdSer, PtdGro, glycosphingolipids (see section 2.2.5.4.L.L.2.) ,

or autoxidation products of PtdEtn (Lea, 1956) . 4-Met}lryI-2 '6-

di-tez't.-butylphenol was included in all PtdEtn preparations, bu--

may not have prevented autoxidation as reported by Hopkins et aL-

(1e68) .

2.3.7.1.3. Tentative identification of the PtdCho and PtdEtn

subfractions

A tentative identification of the sheep liver PtdCho



FIGURE 2.I2

Argentatí on thín- Lay e r chromat o gr:ams

of intact totaL hepatic PtdCho øtd PtdÛtn of sheep

The thin-layer on the left of Fig. 2.I2. resolved Ptddro sub-

fractions, and that on the right, PtdEtn subfractions. Total

hepatic Ptil(tro a¡rd PtdEtn were prepared from 3 sheep as described

in section 2.2.5.4.2.I. Ttre thin-layers were prepared as

described in section 2.2.s.4.2.2., and activated at t95oc for 3 h.

The total sample load per lane was 5 pg phosphorus. The PtdCho

preparations htere developed in chloroformr/methanol/water (60 : 30 :5'

by vo1.) and the PtdEtn preparations in chloroform/methanol/water

(55:35:'7, by vol .) , artd tJ:e subfractions visualized as descrÍbed in

secÈion 2.2.5.4.2.4. TLre large dark areas near the apparent

solvent fronts are not char spots, but the result of a reaction

between the antioxidant in the samples and AgNOr (see section

2.2.5.4.2.4.) .

Key to the figure:

a normal wether

an uncontrolled alloxan-diabetic responder wether

a pregûìant-toxaemic ewe

calibration standards, 1,2-dipalmíLoyl-sn-glycero-3-
phosphocholine and 1 ,2 -dipalmitoyl-sn -glycero- 3-
phosphoethanolamine '

N
D
P
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and PtdEtn subfractiorrs, based on their -RU values, -BU values of

rat 1Íver PtdCho and PtdEtn subfractj-ons chromatographed' on the

same thin-Iayers, ar¡d comparison to -R, values calculated from the

data of Arvid.son (1965, 1968) is shown in Table 2.I5.. Positive

identification would reguire 9.1.c" analysis of the various sub-

fractions.

2.3.7 .2. Oualitative assessment of the PtdCkro and PtdEtn

subfractions of sheep rxrder various physi oloqical

conditions

Visua1 assessment of the density of charring of the

argentation thin-Iayeï chromatograms (see Fig. 2.I2. as an example)

suggested that alloxan-diabetic uncontrolled responder wethers and

untreated pregnant-toxaemic ewes had a lc,$/er proportion of the

more unsaturated PtdCho and PtdEtn subfractions (those nearest

the origin), a¡rd a higher proportion of the less unsaturated

PtdCtro and PtdEtn subfractions (those with 3F vaf\res sinilar to the

saturated PtdCho and PtdEtn calibration standards shown in Fig'

2.I2.) ttran normal wethers. A better comparison to the pregnant-

toxae.rnic e\¡/es would have been pidCho a¡d PtdEtn subfracti'ons from

normal pregnant or non-pregnant e\¡Ies -

2.4. Discussion

2 .4:-. Partial. characterization of the liver lipjds of sheep

gatty livers generally are larger and heavier than non-

fatty l-ivers. Lucas & Pidout (f967) showed that water and lipid

accumulation accounted. for the major conponent of weight íncrease

in the fatty U-vers of choline*deficient rats " Calculaticns from
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TABLE 2.L5

Axgentation t.L.c. of intact totaL hepatíe ptdCho øtd ptdztn of sheep øtd rats: tentatiue identifieation of subfractions

ArgenÈation t.l.c. of ptdCho and PtdEtn from rats and sheep was performed as described in section 2.2.5.4.2. RF values for the sr:bfractions

separated are coqpared to R" values calculated. for g.l.c. identified subfractions from the data of Arvidson (1965, 1968) . R, values

represent ttre means for 2 rats and 3 sheep developed on the same thin-layer.

S, I,2-dipalmi¡oyL-sn-glycero-3-(phosphocholine or phosphoethanolarnine) ; N.D., not detected.

Phospholipid PtdCtro PtdEtn

t. t.c. conditions r75oc/5h
ch Io rof orm/me th an o 1 /w aEe r

(65 :25 z4 , by vol. )

rssoc/3h
ch lorof orm/me th an ol/wate r

(60:30:5, by voI.)

195ocr/3h
ch lorof ormrlme th an o I /w a1i'e r

(55:35:7, by voI.)

Reference Arvidson (l-965) Íhis work Arvidson (f968) This work Arvidson (1968) This work

AnimaI rat bovine rat sheep raÈ rat sheep raÈ rat sheep

Spot nunrber Sr:bfraction R
F

Solvent front

S

morloenoie

&Lenoic

trLenoie

tetraenoie

pentaenoic

heæoenoie

o.49 0.49

o .48
t

o.29 0 .32

o.22

0.10 0.14

0.61 0.61

0.60

0.56

0. 35

0.30 0 .25

0. 13

0.05 0.05

o.76 0.76

I

2

3

4

5

6

0.5 3
*

N.D. o.47

o.33 0-33

N. D. o.2I

0. 13 0.14

46

lr|: 
"

0.57

0 .51

N.D

o.2r

N. D.

0.08

77

lr
60

lr
o.67

o.62

N.D.

o.22

N.D

0 .11

o -14
f

0.55

0.39 0.39

o.29

0.16 0.L7

orrgln

* The mon'oenoic and &Lenoie sttbfractions did not separate.

t Speculating that the observed single spot consisted of two sr:bfracÈions that did not separate.
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the data of Smith et aL. (7.974) indicate that this also applies to

the fatty livers associated with cobalt deficiency in sheep. The

present work revealed. a negatíve relationship between the water

content and total lípid content (both e>çressed per unit wet tissue

wt.) of livers from adult sheep under various physiological con-

ditions which gave the impression that fipid replaced water in the

fatty livers (see Fig. 2.8.) . Ferguson (f954) indicated this to

be so in pregnant ewes subjected to various dietary treatments.

However, Dryerre & Robertson (1941) observetl a similar negaÈive

relatíonship (r = -0.82) between the water and total lipid content

(both expressed per unit wet tissue wt.) in pregnant and non-

pregnant ewes and considered there was an increase in liver weight

without an increase in water content and hence the water content

appeared to decline. The results reported ín this thesís suggest

the base of reference used to calculate tissue metabolite contents

may be especially important when fatty and non-fatty livers are

compared. Reid (1973) observed a significant increase in the

volume of hepatocytes in 6-day-fasted lactating cows with fatty

livers compared to normal covrs, but subsequently FteJ-d et aL.

(I977a,,b) reported a significant decrease in the volume of

hepatocytes in 6-day-fasted lactating and non-lactating cows with

fatty livers compared to normal cows. Assuming that hypertrophy

rather than hyperplasia of hepatocytes was associated with the

probable increase in weight of the fatty sheep livers investigated

in ttre present work, each unit weight of fatty liver would contain

fewer hepatocytes than each unit weigtrt of non-fatty liver. DNA

or total phospholipi<1 content woul-d probably provide the best base

of reference for conparing analytical data from fatty and non-fatty

livers. these were not measured however, and therefore clry
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fat-free tissue weight was considerecl a better reference base than

wet tissue weight as this removed the two major components of the

weight change in the fatty lívers. 1fhe dry fat-free tissue

consists mainly of protein labout I5O mg/g wet tissue wt. for non-

fatty sheep liver (slrLith et aL., l.974) ] a¡d to a lesser extent,

glycogen [a¡out 20 mg/g wet tissue wt. for normal sheep liver

(Ballard & Oliver, 1965) ] and nucleic acids labout 10 mg/g wet

tissue wt. for normal sheep liver (Masters, 1963) ]. The sheep

liver appears more resista¡t than the rat liver to glycogen

depletion upon fasting (nilseLL et aL., 1969) r and consequently

dry fat-free tissue wt. per sheep liver may not vary markedly in

fatty and non-fatty sheep livers a¡rd therefore provide a reliable

base of reference for analytical data.

The present work indicated that the liver and to a lesser

extent the kidney cortex were the main tissues of the four studied

(liver, kidney cortex, heart and skeletal muscle as shown in Table

2.4.) which had elevated total lipid contents in alloxan-diabetic

uncontrolled responder sheep compared to normal and alloxan-

diabetic uncontrolled non-responder sheep. Dryerre & Robertson

(1rgAI) reported relatively smalI changes in the total lipid

content of whole kidneys from pregnant and pregnant-toxaernic ewes

compared to non-pregrrant ewes. Histological studies showed that

íf fat did occur, it appeared mainly in the cells of the kidney

cortex. The uptake of plasna fatty acids by these four t-issues

is a function of the fatty acid concentration in the blood, the

rate of blood flow through the tissue a¡rd the avidity of the

tissue for fatty acids (Scow & Chernick, 1970). Consequently, the

uptake of fabty acids by these four tissues probably increased ín
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the alloxan-diabetíc r¡ncontrotled responder wethers compared to

the other sheep. Apparently, the liver and kidney cortex had less

capacity to oxidize the increased uptal<e of fatty acids than the

muscle tissues under these conditíons, a¡d hence increased esteri-

fication with concomitant elevated lípid levels resulted.

The lipid content in the liver, heart and skeletal muscle

(trt. gastrocnenr|us) of alloxan-diabetic rats is elevated compared to

normal rats (Denton & Randle, Lg67i van Harken et aL-, L967), due

mainly to increased levels of triarylglycerols. Ihe increase in

total lipid content of the livers from alloxa¡r-diabetic rats was

relatively less than that for the alloxan-diabetic uncontrolled

responder wethers in the present work (see Table 2.6.). Triacyl-

glycerols were the major típid class accumulating in the livers

of alloxan-diabetic responder and pregnant-toxaemic sheep. The

relativel-y larger accumulation of total lipid in the alloxan-

diabetic respondeï sheep compared to the alloxan-diabetic rats may

be associated with the unique structure of the hepatic sinusoid of

sheep (David, L964¡ Grubb & Jones ¡ l:9'tl.¡ Gemmell & Heath, 1972)

(see Fig. 2 in the Literature Review) and the apparent inability of

sheep liver to synthesize significant quantities of VLDL as

evidenced by the ïefatively 1ow level of this lipoprotein in sheep

plasma (Mil1s & Taylaur, 7.97A¡ Nelson, 1973¡ Kubasek et aL-,

I974i r,eaE et a,L., :-:9761 . Jarrett et aL. (L974) reported that

blood triacylglycerols concentration increased nearly 4-fo1d in

alloxa¡r-diabetic responder sheep, which may indicate increased

VLDL synthesis by the liver under these conditions or alternatively

their decreasecl removal from the blood by extrahepatic tissues.
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The results in Table 2.9. suggested the total hepatic

phospholipids may have increased in all-oxan-cliabetic rats compared

to normal rats and in alloxan-diabetic insulin stabilized responder

wethers which were sr:bseguently withdrawn frorn insulin for 24 h

compared to the insulin stabilized wethers. These results con-

flict with the data of van Harken et aL. (1967) and Meier et aL.

(Ig72) for alloxan-diabetic rats and with the data of Read (L976)

for the alloxan-diabetic \,'/ethers. Generally, total hepatic

phospholipids are prone to relatively litt1e change ín content

under a variety of physiological condítions such as fasting in cows

(Brnnrby et aL. , Lg75; Reid et aL. , L977), pregnancy and lactation

in ewes (Smith & walsh , l:975), alloxan-diabetes in goats (Schwalm

& Schuttz , 1976) ' and pïegnancy toxaemia in ewes (Dryerre e

Robertson, L94l]). Almost invariably, these results use \^¡et

tissue wt. as the base of reference for the analytical data, anil it

would be instructive to recalculate the data using dry fat-free tissue

wE. as the base of reference, especially where very fatty livers

weïe inyestigated. Ho\^Iever, regardless of the base of reference

used, it is 1ikely that total hepatic phospholipid contents do not

change markedly under rnany different physiological conditions.

The wethers infuse<l abomasally with 0.36 g met/kg body

wt.0''u/duy had a slightly elevated liver total lipid content

compared to the control group of wethers (see Table 2.7-) ' and

therefore appear sirnilar to rats fed. excessive quantities of

dietary methionine where small increases in the liver total lipid

occur (Rotrr et aL., I95O; Klain et aL., 1963) due mainly to

increased levels of neutral lipids (Klain et aL., 1963) . The

physiological significi¡nce of this lipid accumul-ation is unknovrn,
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but may represent a toxic effect of the nethíonine with subsequent

increased mobilization of adipose tissue triacylglycerols. Total

hepatic phospholipids did not change in these wethers, as similarly

reported for methionine fed rats (rlain et aL. , 1963). fhe

significance of the depressed total hepatic PtdCho and total lipid

choline content of the group of wethers infused l¡ith 0 .I2 g meL/kE

body wt.o'"/duy (refer to Fig. 2.I0.) compared to the control

group of wethers is obscure, particularly in view of the lack of

effect in the livers of wethers infused with the higher level of

methionine.

2.4.2. The possible relationshiP between the fatty livers of

sheep and choline metabolism

The limited histological studies in the present work

confirmed the concept that sheep are particularly prone to the

development of fatty l-ivers, but gave no indication of the possible

cause for the lipid accumulation in the liver acini in the sense

tl1at no specific pattern of fat accumulation was evident. Manns

(1972) reported neutral fat in ordinary frozen liver sections from

24 h fastecl sheep rvas maj.nly restricted to hepatocytes near the

terminal hepatic venules (refer to Fig. 1 in the Literature Review

for the structure of the simple liver acinus) r but that in fresh-

frozen sections, fat was evenly distributed throughout the acini

of 24 h fasted sheep. Hartroft (1950) oescribed lipid accumulation

in the liver acini of rats fed a chol-ine-deficient diet for 24 h

as restricted mainly to those hepatocytes near the terninal hepatic

venules. The possibility exists tTrerefore that the initial

accumulation of lipic1 in the liver acini of 24 h fasted sheep is

relabed to a defj.ciency of choli.ne. The sheep derives little
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choline from the diet (tteitt & Davlson , 1977), and fastinq rnay

reduce this even further. The accumulation of lipid in the

hepatocytes in the vicinity of the terminal hepatic venules in

choline deficiency may be related to the fact that these cells

receive blood after those cells nearer the portal space (refer

to Fíg. 1 in the Literature Review for the blood flow pattern in

the simple liver acinus). Fasted rats (which therefore receive

no dietary choline) generally do not develop fatty livers

(Harrison, 1953) in shary contrast to sheep. Since a  -day fast

for sheep is sinrilar to a I2-L4 h post absorptive fast for rats

and would only result in moderate stress, the lipid accumulation

in the fasted sheep may have a basic mechanism similar to that for

choline-deficient rats. The accumulation of lipid arognd the

portal space of the liver acini in the fatty livers of pregnant

aud pregnant-toxaernic ewes (Snook, 1939t Dryerre & Robertson,

t94I¡ Patterson et: aL. , L964) may indicate that an arnino acíd

or protein deficiency is the donrinant mechanism underlying the

lipid accumulation in very fatty livers in sheep. This may be

related. to an inability to synthesize specific apoproteins for

VLDL synthesis in sheeP.

Íhe derangement of membrane structures apparent in the

alloxan-dial¡etic responder ewe liver section (see Fig. 2.7.) and

in alloxa¡r-diabetic rat livers.(Harano et aL., 1972¡ Reaven ¿ú

q.L., Ag73) does not appear to be associatecl with any major change

in the totat hepatic phospholipids under these conditions (see

Table 2.9.). The lirrited data in the present work suggests that

the total hepatic phospholipids may increase to some extent in

alloxan-diabetic responder sheep and rats. The possibility

exists that changes j-n molecular subclasses of PtclCho and PtdEtn
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had occurred under these conditions. A characteristic finding

ín choline-deficient rats is a lowered total hepatic åtffi ratío

due to a lcx¿ered PtdCho content and an increased PtdEtn content

(Blumenstein, 19C'8; Ctralvardjian, L,TO; Lyman et aL., 1973, L975') '

This change in ratio has been interpreted as evidence of impaired

rnethylation of PtdEtn to PtdCtro, the only known pathway for choline

biosynthesis in the rat. The present work sho\n¡ed total hepatic

PtdCho
;tä* ratios decreased. in alloxa¡r-diabetic uncontrolled responder

wethers (see TabIe 2.I2.) compared to alloxan-diabetic uncontrolled

non-responder wethers; however the linited data and considerable

between animal variation made it difficult to determine if the

observed decrease \^/aS due to an elevated PtdEtn content or a

decreased PtdCho content or both. The significant positive

relationship between total hepatic PtdChro arrd PtdEtn contents for

adult sheep under a variety of physiotogical conditions (see fig.

2.]j-.) rnay indicate that the metabolic pathways of Ptdcho and

Ptdptn are r:nder a common control mechanísm' perhaps ÐiA Lr2-diacyl-

sn-glycerols ín the cDP-cho and cDP-Etn pathways. The rate of
percentage

PtdCtro bíosynthesLs tLa the methyfation pathway, expressed as a Â'

of the rate of Ptd(tro biosynthesís Uia both the rnethylation and

CDp-ctro pathways is in the range 3.4%-3oe" in mal-e rats (wiJe c

Elwyn t 1965¡ B)þrnstad & Bremer, 1966; Trewhella ç ColÌins , L972¡

Sundler ç Skesson , Lg75). Consequently, changes in the nethylatj-on

pathway may not be readily detected by nreasuríng total hepatic

PtdCho:----=-:- rataos. Furthermore, the data in Table 2.L4. indícates
PtdEtn

that these ratios are extremely variable in sheep and caution must

be exercise,f when making comparisons between different groups of

animals.
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The lirnited data obtained ín the present work on argenta-

tion t.1.c. of intact total hepatic PtdCho and PtdEtn suggested

the relative proportions of the polyenoic classes (> 4 double

bonds) of PtdCho and PtclEtn \^¡ere depressed in alloxan-diabetic

uncontrolled responder wethers and untreated pregnant-toxaemic

ewes comparecl to normal wethers (see nig. 2.I2.) . These observa-

tions correlate with the 9.1.c. data on the total hepatic phospho-

lipids where the relative proportions of polyunsaturated fatty acids

(> 18:3) vtere 1o\Á¡er in these stressed sheep compared to normal

wethers (see Table 2.10.). The concomitant apparent increase in

the relative proportions of the mole saturated classes of PtdCho

and PtdEtn (see rig. 2.I2.) may help to explain the relatívely few

significant changes observed in total hepatic PtdC?ro and PtdEtn

contents between the various e:çerimental groups of sheep. These

qualitative observations also reinforce the concept (shov¡n in Fig'

2.II.) that parallel changes occur in total hepatic Ptdcho and

ptdEtn of sheep under a variety of physiological conditions.

The results presented here are somewhat prelirninary, and

defínitive g.1.c. studies are required to identify the nolecular

subclasses of Ptd(tro a¡d PtdEtn and to quantitate their relative

proportions. Lyman et aL. (1973) observed elevated levels of

hexaenoic PtdEtn subclasses in choline-deficient rat livers and

attributeil this to impaired methylation of PtdEtn to PtdCho. Ttre

parallel changes in total hepatic PtdCho and PtdEtn in sheep r:rrd'er

t]1e physiological conditions reported in the present work tend to

suggest that the mechanism of the observed changes may be different

from that in chotine-defibient rats.
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CÍIAPTER 3. A PARTIAI CITARACTERTZATION OF METHYLATBD }ETABOLTTES

IN THE I,IVER^S OF SHEEP IN{DER SEVERI\L PHYSIOIOGICAL

CCNDITIONS

3.1. Introduction

The pat-hways of choline and carnitj-ne bioslmthesis in sheep

liver may compete for the common substrate L-methionine und'er con-

ditions of metaboJ-ic stress, as indicated in the Literature Review

and @neral Introduction. This possibility was investigated in

the work reported. in this chapter and involved the measurenent of

total hepatic carnitine and PtdCho contents in sheep under various

physiological conòitions. An attempt was macle to estimate the

Sn-gbycero-3-phosphocholine content of sheep liver ín view of the

relatively high Liver content of this metabolite in la¡rrbs (Schmidt

et aL., L952, 1955) .

The quangitative importance of creatine in mamntalian methyl

group metabolism (¡,tudd & Poole , 1975) required that some aspects of

creatine metabolism be investigated concurrently. Tkris involved

IÞasurements of tissue creatine contents, urinary creatínine and

creatine excretion, artd so¡ne studies of guani-<línoacetate rnethyl-

transferase activity Í.n liver tissue.

The important :lole of methionine adenosyltransferase in the

synthesis of S-adenosylmethionine, the immediate methyl donor for

choline, carnitine and creatine biosynthesis, required that some

studies \^¡ere marcle on the ]íver activity of this enzyme in sheep

under various physiological conditions.

Several of the aforementíoned studies vtere extended to the

tissues of rats for comparative pulT)oses, and to the tissues of
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neonatal larnlcs to inyestigate the effect of aqe on the tissue levels

of these metabolites.

3.2. Methods and Materials

3.2.I. Animals

Lambs born to normal, pasture gtazeð. Merino e\^/es were

slaughtered at the Mortlock Experimental Statíon, South Australia,

and tissue samples were collected. The ages of the lanrbs were

< a2 h (1 lamb) , 24 h (2 rambs) , and 72 h (1 lamb). The abomasums

of the lambs were fuIl of milk.

Except where specifiedr aI1 other arrimals were as described

in Chapter 2.

3.2 .2 . Tissue collection and stora

Tissues were collected and stored as described in ctrapter 2.

Sheep urine was collected daily into plastic bottles containing

5OO ml (fOO mI would have been sufficient) of perchloric acid (50

s/L) as preservative. Blood was coll-ected from the jugular vein

of sheep, and 2 mI added to 2 m1 of perchloric acid (I50 g/1).

Liver tissue used for ín Uity,O enzyme assays was collected

into ice-cold solutions of the homogenizing me<lia, or placed in

crushed ice rrntil the enzyme extracts vrere prepared'

3 -2.3. Tissue extractions

3.2.3.1. Perchloric acid and trich loroaceti c acid extraction

About 1 g of powdered tissue was weighed into a

centrifuge tr:be precooled in liquid Nz and homogerrize<l in 3 ml of

either acid solutíon (100 g/1) using a Polytron PT 10 homogenizer'
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The probe was rinsed with a further I ml of acid, the homogenate

mixed on a vortex mixer and centrifuged for 30 min at 4oC and

a2 :OOO g. The supernatant was decanted, . its I'olume recorded' and

stored at -l-4oc until analYzed.

The tríchloroacetic acid was subsequently removed by five

successive extractions wittr an equal volume of diethyl ether.

perchloric acid was removed by neutralization with potassium

hydroxide, cooling, and centrifugation at 4oc'

3 .2 .3.2 . A1kali extractíon of liver tissue

About 0.5 g of powdered tissue was weighed into a centri-

fuge tube precooled in liquid N, and homogenized in 4 mI of

potassium hydroxide (0.1 mol/I) containing EDTA (1 mmolr/I) using a

polytron PT 10 homogenizer. The probe was rinsed with a further

1 mI of potassium hydroxide solution and the homogenate mixed on a

vortex mixer. llkre homogenate was incubated at 5OoC for 4 h,

cooled to Ooc, acidified with 70 l1 of perchloric acid (5oo g/L) ,

and centrifuged as described in section 3.2.3.1. The supernatant

rvas decanted, the volume recorded, a'd stored at -I4oC rrntil

analyzed.

No loss of carnítine occurs during this procedure (Brooks ç

Mclntosh le7s).

3 .2 .4. }4etabo Iite deteiminations

All assays inyolved the use of an Eppendorf Spectrum line

photometer, fitted with an autonratic cell changer and recorder

(Eppendorf C,eräteUau, Netheler und Hinz G.m.b.H., HaÍìburg, Germany)

or a Zei.ss PMQII spectrophotometer fittäd rvith an automatic sample

changer and TE converter (CarI Zeiss, Oberkocken, Germany) connected
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to a Rikadenki model 8-16 electronic recorder (Rikadenki Kogyo Co',

Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) . Both instruments were fitted with a

temperatuïe controlled cell holder.

3.2.4.1 . L-carnitine

L-carnitine v¡as determined using the enzymatic assay of

Marquis & Fritz (J:964). When 4,4'-dithíodipyridine (4-PDS) \^/as

used ínstead of 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (pnÍe), the

PH vtas 7.2, Llne wavelength 324 nm, and the öoncentration of

L-carnitine calculated assuming an extinction coefficient of

1.gg x loh cm2,/mol for 4-thiopyridone (4-Tp) (Grassetti & Murray,

:-|967). 4-PDS is superior to DTNB because it does not inactivate

carnitine acetyltransferase and is more sensitive (namsay & Tr¡bbs,

le75) .

Total acid-so1uble carnitine fractions were prepared for

L-carnitine assay by the method of Tr:bbs et aL. (1965). Perchloric

acid extracts of whole bIood, a¡d the liver total carnitine extracÈs

weïe prepared for L-carnitine assay by neutralization.

3.2 "4.2 . Creatínine

In acid solutions, the formation of creatinine from

creatine and phosphocreatine is complete (Cannan & Shore, l'928i

Cantoni & Vignos , Ig54). Z\s the acid extracts of tfie tissues and

urine had been stored at -14oC for up Eo 12 months, the formation

of creatinine would ltave been complete. It has been assumed that

the creatinine was stable during the storage period, as in the

frozen state, creatinine in untreated seÏumr plasma and urine is

stable indefinitety (wahlefel-d' et a,L., 1974) '
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The proced.ure of V{ahlefeld et aL. (1914) was mainly

foll-owed for the determination of creatinine. The final assay

voh¡ne was 1 ml, and 150 nkat of creatine kinase and 30 nkat of

creatininase were added to each cuvette simultaneously, and the

decrease in optical density at 340 nm followed for 40-60 nr-in

r:ntil the optical density changes became linear with respect to

time. The pyruvate kinase alìd lactate dehydrogenase used were

crystalline suspensions in ammonium sulphate solution ' and conse-

quently the gllzsine/phosphate buffer could not be used in the assay,

with the result that the equilibrium rcreep'in optical density at

3ooc was extensive (O.O22 optical density units,/tO min) .

under these conditions, the recovery of creatinine over

the range of cuvette concentrations 10-60 pmol/I was 86 t 1% (mean

+ S.B.M. for 15 assays), due to the low levels of creatine kinase

and creatininase used (wahlefeld et aL., L974). The results

:reported in this thesis have been corrected for this low recovery.

T'he reaction between creatine kinase and guanidinoacetic

acicl (see section 3.2.4.3.) does not affect the assay because of

the very low levels of guanid,inoacetic acid in mammalia¡r liver

(Rosenberg, 1959).

3.2.4.3. Creatine

During the investigation of guanidinoaceÈate methyl-

transferase actívities in iiver tissue from rats and sheep (see

section 3.2.5.2.1 , it was necessary to measure creatine in the

presence of high levels of guanidinoacetic acid. Creatine was

measured in the neutralized acid extracts of the enzyme incubations

using the assay system for creatinine (see section 3.2.4.2.) except
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that creatininase was omitted frc¡m the assay.

lfhe accuracy of the enzymatic assay for creatine depends

on the substrate specificity of creatine kínase. This enzyme

reacts with guanidinoacetic acid, but at substrate concentrations

of.2.4 mrcI/I, the rate of the reaction is 240 times greater with

creatine than guanidinoacetic acid (Tanzer & Gilvarg, 1959).

Ta¡¡zer & Gilvarg (1959) for¡rd under their conditions of assay, a

morar ratio of guanidinoacetic acid,/creatine of 1:1 and 10:1

resulted in an overestimation oÍ. 2>" and 17% respéctively for

creatine.

The molar ratios of guanidinoacetic acid'/creatine in this

work varied between 50:1 and I00:I, and consequently the spectro-

photometric assays for creatine had an extensive equilibrium

rrcreept' in optical density, as shown in Fig. 3.1. Minus-tissue

controls for the guanidinoacetate methyltransferase incubations

(see section 3.2.5.2.) \¡rere processed and assayed for creatine in

the same manneï as the test and zero-time íncr¡bations. Changes in

optical density due to the presence of guanidinoacetic acid were

corrected for as shown in Fig. 3.1.

The validity of this proced.ure was checked using an internal

creatine standard. The recovery of creatj-ne by this assay pro-

cedure was 86%, as fou¡d for creatinine (see section 3.2.4.2.), and

the results have been corrected for this lovr recovery.

3.2 .4.4 . s??-Gh¡cer:o- ocholine

The croPcho content of sheep liver was estimated by

neasuring Stt-g|ycerol-.3-P in the liver acid extracts (prepared as



FIGURE 3.1.

The enzynatic estímation of ereatine in the pt'esenee

of high LeueLs of guønídinoacetic acid

The assays \^/ere performed as described in section 3.2.4'.3. Each

dashed line represents the change in optical density for a single

cuvette. Ihe chart speed was 0.5 on/min, and each cuvette was

monitored for 8 s/cycle.

Key to the figure:

1 Cuvette containing creatine (20 pmol/I).

Cuvette containi.ng water.

Cuvette containing guanidinoacetic acid (1,400'pmol/l) .

Cuvettes containing creatine (about 26 pmo1/L) and

guanidínoacetic acid (about 1,374 pmolr/I) ' representing

duplicate assays for creatine in aliquots (160 pI) of

the neutralized acid extracts of guanidinoacetate

methyttransferase j-ncubations for a normal sheep

líver (see sectíon 3.2.5.2.) .

Cuvette containing creatine (about 19 pnol,/l) and

guanid-inoacetic acid (1'400 pmol/l), representíng the

zero-time control for the nor¡rral sheep liver guanidino-

acetate methyltrans ferase incr:bations .

2.

4. & 5.
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described in section 3.2.3.1.) after acid hydrolysis (1 moI/I-HCl)

at tOOoC for 20 min, as esters of sn-glycerol-3-P are quantitative-

ly hydrolyzed r:nder these conditions (Schnriclt et aL., 1952). Acid

hydrolysis of phospholipids may have released some sn-glycerol-3-P

esters dur-i-ng preparation of the tiver extracts (Anse11 & Norman,

1953; Dawson, 1955) . sn-Glycerol-3-P was determined in the

neutralized hydrolyzates as described by Michal & Lang (1974).

The recovery of Sn-glycero1-3-P from GroPcho under the

conditions of hydrolysis was 42%, probably due to the formation of

sn-gIyceroL-2-P a',ð. sn-g¡ycerol-1-P (Schmidt et aL-, 1955) , as

sn-gIycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (NAD+) is specif íc r.or sn-

glycerol-3-P (l¿ichal & Lang, 1974) .

Trhe sn-çrlycerol-3-P content of sheep liver is about 0.14

:|nfroL/g wet tissue wt. (Herriman et aL.,1976), and this may show

markecl charrge in ischaenia (Michal & Lang , 1974). The sn-gLyceroI-

3-P content of the liver extracts was not deternuined before the

acid hydrolysis procedure as the tissues were not freeze-clamped at

the time of slaughter and the acid extracts had been stored at -l-4oC

for up lo L2 months.

The estimations assume the szz-gtycerol-3-P released on

acid hydrolysis originated largely ftom sn-glycero1-3-P esters,

that GroPdro accounts for 5l-? of the total sn-gl..ycerol-3-P esters

of sheep liver (Schmidt. et aL., 1955) and that recovery of the

esters as sn-gLycercl-3-P was 42"-" -

when thj-s procedure was applied to liver acid extracts

(prepared as described in section 3,2.3.1.) from 5 normal rats,
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lr2.), ! O.O3 mg of sn-glycerol-3-P phosphorus,/loo g \^tet tissue wt.

was obtained, assurning the recovery of sn-gIycerol-3-P from

sn-gLycerol-3-P esters was 42% gnder these conditions. Schrnidt

et aL. (1955) obtained 8.8 mg of total glycerophosphate ester

phosphorus/7OO g wet tissue wt. for rat liver.

3.2.4.5. Protein

This was determined as described in Ctrapter 1.

3.2 .4.6 . 3- atídylcholines

These were determined as described in Chapter 2.

3.2.5. In ?itro enzyl¡;re assays

3.2.5.I. ATP :L-methionine ^9-adenosvltransferase EC 2 .5 . 1.6 .

(Methionine adenosyltransferase) .

3 .2 .5.1.1 . Preparation of Iiver enzvme extracts

Homogenates (2O% w/v) of sheep liver were prepared in

íce-cold 30 mmol/l potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.9) using a

Polytron PT l-O homogenizer, and centrifuged for 30 rn-in at 4oC and

l2rOOO g. The supernatants were used for enzyme assay.

3.2 .5 J..2 . Assay conditions

There are nuÍlerous published assays for methionine

adenosyltransferase, based on spectrophotometric, radioisotopic or

annino acid analyzer techniques (Cantoni & Durell, l-957 i Greener

1969¡ drou & Lombardini, 1972; Mcl(enzíe & Gholson, 1973; Tal}an

& Cohen , 1976; Eloranta et aL. , 1976). 1¡or assay of the sheep
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Iiver enzyme, a modification of the metho.-ls of Mudd et aL. (1965),

Gaull et aL. (1969) and Lombardini et aL. (L970) was used.

ÍLre following componetrts , in a total volume of 0.5 ml ,

were incr:bated for 30 min at 37oC in a reciprocatinq water bath:

O.I2 mol/l-TrisÆCl buffer (pH 7.2) , O.24 moI/L-MgAc2r

0.16 mot/I-Kcl, 4 mtol/I-dithiothreitol, 24 mmol/L-AIP,

5 nrnol/l-t -lmethyL-l4clmethionine (0.1 pci/pmol), inorganíc

pyrophosphatase (82 nkat) and I.5-3.0 mg of crude enzyme

protein.

The incpbations were performed in 20 mI glass tubes in duplicate,

and were initiated by the addition of enzyme extract. Blanks were

performed similarly except that ATP or enzyme extract was omitted

from the incubation mixture. The reaction was stopped by adding

10 mI of ice-cold water.

The dituted. incubation mixture was applied to a column

(1 qn x 24 cm) containing 3 mI of Dowex AG50W (X z¡ 100-200 mesh;

+
NII*- form) , a¡rd 200 ml of water was used to wash unreacted.

t -ÍnethyZ-1ac]methionine through the colurnn. S-eaenosylmethionine

was eluted from the column with 10 mI of aqueous ammonia (14.8 mo1/1)

into glass scintiliatíon vials, previously backgrourld. counted, and

evaporated to dryness at 8ooc.

The residue \ñ/as dissolved in 1 ml of water, 10 mI of

scintiltation fl-uid [toluene containing 7 g of 2,S-diphenyloxazole

and 0.3 g of 1,4-di12-(4-methyl-5-phenyloxazolyl) ]-trenzene per

Iitre, rnixed 2zI (v/vl with Triton x-100] added, the vials shaken

vigorously, Ieft to equilibrate for about t h, and the radioactivity
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deternr-ined in a Packard Tri-Carb scintillation counter Mode1 3375

operating at ambient temperature.

Via1s were counted for 10 min (2 x 5 min) or i¡ntil 10,000

corrnts had accumulated in the countirig channel. Vials from the

control incr:bations contained less than 0.15% of the total radio-

activity added, and vial-s from the test incubations

contained 2-5 times the radioactivity of the control viaIs.

Channels ratios shov¡ed there wele no significant differences in

counting efficiency between the vials, artd c.p.m. were not corrected

to d.p.m.

The specific activity of methionine adenosyltransferase

was calculated using the following equation:

specifíc activity (pkatZkS protein)

(Sa:nple c.p.m. control c.p.m. ) 106
x x

mg protein,/
incubation

c.p . m. r/pmol L-methioniner/incubation 30x60

As the recovery of ,S-adenosylmethionine in this procedure was not

determined., and in view of the interfering reactions that either

degr:ade or further utilize ,9-adenosylmethionine in most crude

tissue extracts, the values obtained for the specific activity of

the enzyme in this work are probably underestimates of their

absolute values (Chou et aL., 1977\. The dual isotope p::ocedure

of Matthysse et aL. (L972) evaluates and compensates for these

interfering reactions .

3.2.5.1.3. At d purification

I

Prel.inr-inary attempts were made to purify the enzyme
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from Escher"Lehia coLi W and bakerr s yeast by the procedures of

Tabor & Tabor (l-971) a¡d Lombardini et aL, (1970), for use in the

enzymatic estimation of L-methionine (tombardini et a,L., I97I) .

Ttre requirement for a sensitive and rapid assay for the

enzyme during purification led to the use of a modification of the

methods of Lombardínt el; aL. (1970) and Tabor & Tal¡or (1971). The

following concentrations of conponents were incubated for 30 min

at 37oC in a total volume of 1 mt:

0.1 mo1,/1-rrís/Ac (pH 8.2) , o.1 mol,/l-MgAcr. 0.16 moI/l-KCf ,

2 mtol/I-dithiothreitoL, 10 mmol/1-L-methionine, 5 -2 mmol/I-

I e-1ac]adenosine 5t-triphosphate (0.03 ltCi/prnol) and crude

enzyme protein.

The incubations were performed in 1.5 mI capped plastic tubes.

After 30 min, 0.1 mf of the incubation mixture was diluted with I ml

of water and 0.2 ml of a suspension (500 g/1) of Dowex AGl (X to;

200-4oo mesh; cI- form). The tubes were mixed thoroughly and

centrifuged. 1 ml of supernatant was added to I0 mI of

scintillation fluid, the vials shaken vigorously, and counted'

as described in section 3.2.5.I.2. Blanks were made similarly

except that crude enzyÍte was not -tncluded in the íncubation mixture-

This assay procedure \^Ias not specific for methionine

adenosyltransferase, as the incubations had the same activity in the

presence or absence of L-methionine. This \^tas not realized at

first because the incr:bation mixture was prepared in batches, as

recc¡mmended by Tabor & Tabor (197f), and suitable controls without

L-methionine were not included.
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Dialysis and Sephadex G-25 chromatography of the crude

enzyme extracts did not influence the L-methionine blanks, and

subceltular fractionation of a rat liver homogenate revealed that

the enzyme activity was mainly associated with the mitochondrial

fraction. As the enzyme only occurs in the cytosol fraction of

rat liver homogenates (allsop & Watts , 1975), this assay procedure

was rejected, and the attempted enzyme purification discontinued.

Lombardiní et aL. (1970) do not refer to any lack of specificity

in their ¡a-l4cJadenosine 5'-triphosphate assay procedure.

As ATP is reported to act as a substrate for over 120

enzymes (Yount , L975), it is not surprising that this assay proced.ure

is not specific for methionine adenosyltransferese. The identity

of the radioactive products was not determined, but Cohn & Carter

(1950) report that most adenine derivatives apart from adenosíne and

,9-adenosyfmethionine are adsorbed on Dowex I anion exchange resin at

neutral pH. Cantoni & Durell (1957) reported that adenosine \^Ias

not foïmed enzlanatically from ATP under their conditions of assay.

3.2 .5 .2 . S-Adenosyl-L-methionine : quanidinoacetate ni-meth ltrans-

ferase EC 2.1.1.2. (Guanidinoacetate methyltransferase)

3"2.5.2.I. P ation of liver extracts

Homogenates (2o% w/v) of rat liver l^/ere prepared in

ice-cold O.-1 mo]/l-Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.4) and 0.25 moI/L-sucrose

using a Polytron PT 10 homogenizer, and centrifuged for 30 min at

4oc and 12 ,OOo g.

sheep liver homogenates were prepared in ice-cold 0.25 moI/L-

sucrose as described above , 3-4 h after slaughter of the animals at

the abattoi-rs.
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The supernatants were used for enzyme assay.

3.2.5 .2.2. Assay conðitions

To determine the optimun conditions for assay of

guanidinoacetate rnethyltransferase, the effect of varying sr:bstrate

concentration, incubation time, and level of crude enzyme protein

on the reaction was investigated using the liver from a normal rat.

The incubation conditions are based on those of Cantoni e Vignos

(les4).

Incr¡bations, of final volume 5oo pl , were perfornred in

capped plastic microcentrifuge tubes in a reciprocating water bath

at 37oC ancl 150 oscillations/min. Except for the variable investi-

gated, the following conditions were used:

0.1 mo1/1-Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.4) , o.2 mtol/l-dithiothreitol,

5 nunolr/1-guanidinoacetíc acid, 2 rutoL/I-s-adenosylmethionine

ar¡d 4.78 mg of crude enzyme protein.

The incubation tubes were preincubated at 37oC for 5 min, and the

reaction initiated by the addition of enzyme extract' The

reaction was terrninated after I h with 30 UI of perchloric acid

(5oo g/1). The acid extracts were centrifuged, and an aliquot

of supernatant taken for neutralization and creatine estimation as

d,escribed in section 3.2.4.3. Incubations a¡rd creatine determina-

tions were not rePlicated.

As shown in Fig. 3.2., under these conditions the reaction

appears liuear with time and protein up to about 100 rnin and 9 mg

of protein. The significance of the lower reaction rate at the

highest concentrations of guanidínoacetic acid and S-adenosylmethionj'ne



FIGURE 3.2.

Factoz's affeeting the synthesís of ereatine

by a cmtde entract of rat Liuer

The liver enzyme extract viras prepared in 0.1 moI,/1-Tris-HCI buffer

(pH 7.4) as described in section 3.2.5.2.1., immediately after

slaughter of a normal rat (L72 g). Incr¡bations were performed

as described in section 3.2.5 .2.2.
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is uncertain because of the smaller number of e>çerimental points '

the lack of replication, and the difficulty of esti¡nating creatine

in the presence of large amour¡ts of guanidinoaceÈic acid (see

section 3.2.4.3,). The apparent K^ for guanidinoacetic acid at

2 nmoL/L-S-adenosytmethionine is lcmr, probably tess thar¡ 0.1 mmol/|,

and the apparent x* for s-adenosylmethionine at 5 mmol/1-guanidino-

acetic acid is in the range 0.5-1.0 mmol/l.

On the basis of these observations, the foltowing conditions

were used for the sheep liver incr¡bations:

0.1 mot,/1-Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.4) , O.2 nnol/L-dithiothreitol,

2 mno|/L-$-adenosylmethionine, 10 mmol/}-guanidinoacetic acid,

anil 2-6 mg of crude enzyme protein.

Incubations were for t h at 37oC, and were performed in duplicate'

Zero time controls were run with each incubation'

3.2 .5 .2 .3. Stabili of the rat liver en

Initially it was considered the sheep liver extracts

had no significant enzyme activity. In estimating actirzity' the

creatine deterrninations had an extensive "creep" in optical density'

and there appeared little difference between the test incubations

and the zero time control (see nig. 3.1.).

preliruinary assays with rat liver involved the use of 0.1

mol/1-tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.a) extraction medium, and were performed

immediately after slaughter. In contrast, sheep livers from the

abattoirs were extracted. in 0.25 moI/I-sucrose, artd assays were

performed 3-4 h after slaughter.



TÀBËE 3.1A.

The stabiLíty of rat Lioer guarñdinoaeetate nethyLtransfetase

The enzyme exEract \{as prepared as described in section 3.2.5.2.I., immediately and 3.5 h after slaughter of a

normai rat. rncubations were perfo:med as described in sestion 3.2.5.2.2. except that the sr:bstrate concentration

of gruanidinoacetic acid was 10 rnmol/I , and. 2.5O-5.42 mg of crude enzyme protein was added. per incr:bation.

Student,s paired 'ú' test was used to determine the significance of the difference between the two extraction media'

n.s., not sigrnificant.

Timing details of liver extraction
Enzyme activity
pkat/kg protein

Tirne after slaughter
that liver extract

-+was prepared'
h

Time after extract
preparation that

assay was started
h

Sigrnificance of difference

Time after slaughter
that the assay was

started
h

O -25 moL/L-
sucrose extraction

medium

3.75

2.22

3.19

3.11

0.1 moIll-Tris-HCI
buffer (pH 7.4)

exÈraction medium

2.6L

2.22

2 -86

2.64

I*
2*

a¡lJ'
¿

4.5 |

0

0

0

3.5

0

1

2

0

n.s

H
UJ
O* Duplicate incr¡bations t Sinqle incubations + Liver kept on ice until extrac+' preparation
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To determine the effect of exbraction medium and posú

mortem changes on enzyme activity, an experj:nent waß Í,erformed

with a rat, and is summarized in Table 3"1a. During this e>periment

the effect of high levels of guanidinoacetic acid on the creatine

determinations was realized, and re-examination of the creatine

assays for the sheep liver incubations revealed sigrnificant enzyme

activity.

As showr in Table 3.1a, the nature of the extraction medium

had 1itt1e effect on enzyme activity, arrd the enzyme was stable for

at least 4.5 h. It is likely therefore, that the sheep liver

enzlrme had not lost significant activity during the 3-4 h between

slaughter and assay.

3.2.6. Expression of the analvtical results

The tíssue contents of metabolites are expressed as

equivalents of rnethyl moiety per g dry fat-free tissue, and were

obtained by multiplying the rnolar content of each metabolite by

the nurnber of /l/-methyl groups it contains.

No distinction has been made between the creatine and

creatinine content of the tissues, and both metabolites are

included in the term creatinine.

3.2 .7. Cfiemicals

L-lmethyL-" cfMeihionine (sp. radioactivity 56 nCiÁnmol),

t-lnethyZ-3tt]mettrionine (sp. radioactivity 6.0 Ci,ân-mol) , and

[A-luc]adenosine 5'-triphosphate, anunonj-um salt (sp. radioactivity

58 mCi/nanol) were obtained from The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham,

Bucks., U.K. ^9-Adenosylmethionine, and enzymes for m.etabolíte
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assays \"¡et:e cbtained from c.F. Boehringer und soehne G.m.b.H.,

Mannheim, Germany. Creatine, creatirrin e, sn-gIycerol 3-phosphate,

guanidinoacetic acid, sn-gLycero-3-phosphocholine (cadmium chloride

complex), 5,5'-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) and dithiothreitol

were from the Sigma Ctremical Co., St. Louis, Mo., U-S.A. Other

chemicals were obtained as follows. 4,4'-dithiodipyridine from

the Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, tlis., U.S-4.; L-methionine

from BDH Chernicals Ltd., Poole, Dorset, U.K.; Dc,stex AG50W (x 2¡

1OO-2OO mesh; H+ form) from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond,

Calif., U.S.A. Tfhis was converted to the NHu+ form before use.

Other materials used weïe prepared, or \^Iere obtained from sources

as described in Ctrapters 1 and 2. Glass-distilled water was used

throughout this work.

3.3. Results

3.3.1. Total hepatic carnitine, creatinine and PtdCho contents of

sheep and rats under a varietv of phvsioloqical conditions

3.3.1.1. Norma1 and alloxa¡-diabetic and rats

Analysis of the results shcn¿n in Table 3-1. revealed no

significant differences in total hepatic PtdCho contents between

the normal Merino sheep and the vari.ous groups of alloxan-diabetic

Meríno l^¡ethers. There \^¡e.re no significant differences in total

hepatíc PtdCtro contents between the varíous groups of alloxan-

diabetic Merino wethers.

Total hepatic car-nitine and creatinine contents htere not

<leterrnined for the normal Merinos sho\^ln in Table 3.1. (wethers I,2

and ram 3, shown in Appendix t). Measurements of two other normal



TABLE 3.1.

TotaL hepatie earmitine, ereatinine, øtd ptdcLto eontents of norTnal øtd aLLoæm-dLabetíe sheep øtd rats

E:çerimentar treatment of the animals is described in Grapter 2. Tissues were extracted and anaryzeð' for

carnitine, creatinine a¡rd ptdcho as described in sections 3-2-3-,3-2-4' and drapter 2' values are means

t S.E.M. for the nunlcer of animals in parentheses. n-d-, not deter¡n-ined'

Erçerimental grouP of animals

Adult Merino x Dorset sheeP
Normal wethers (4) t

Adult Merino sheeP
Normal sheep (3)+
Alloxan-diabeti c wethers

Uncontrolled non-resPonders (3)

Uncontrolled resPonders Q)
Insulin treated resPonders (2)

Insulin wiEhdrawn resPonders (5)

Hooded Vlistar ra+-s
Normal rats (3)
Alloxan-diabetic rats Q)

HePatic content
pequiv. Me moiety/S dry fat-free tissue

carnitine* sreatinine Ptdcho

1.07 10.07 7-O2 ! O.49 234.06 t I-86

n.d n.d. 289.L4 ! 27 .22

10.38 t r.95
8.68 ! 2.r7
7 .43 ! O.20
7-06 t 0.61

66 ! O-94
96 t 0.90

365.92 ! 23.O9
293.23 ! 75 .90
324.87 ! 16.32
30I. 17 ! 30 .27

r95 -2
242.9

PtdCho
carnitine

2L9

96
6

85
33

3.80 t 0.86
45 -25 ! 8.23
3.8i ! 1.19
9.00 I 6.38

2-
7-

o.449
0. 75

2.54 !
6.59 I

4!
6t

.22
31

15
0

77
37

* this was totar tissue or total acid-soh.:b1e carniÈine as indicated for the individual animars in
Appendices 1 c 2.

t the control group from the methionine infusion experiment shorn in Table 3'2'
+ two wethers and. one rarn-
5 mean + S.E.M. for four rats.

H(,(,
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Merino sheep gave unusually high total hepatic creatinine contents

and ut-rusually low total hepatic carnitine contents and consequently

the data for these sheep vJas omitted from Table 3.1-. but included'

in Appendix 1 (wether 4278 a,nð, ran 4127) . The reason for these

utlusual values is unknown. The data for the control group of

Merino x Dorset \¡¡ethers from the L-methionine infusion experiment

(see Table 3.2.) has been included in Table 3.1. for comparison,

but not included in the statistical analyses. Table 3.1. shows

the total hepatic creatinine contents for these normal Merino x

Dorset wethers was not markedly different from the various groups

of alloxan-diabetic Merino wethers. There were no significant

differences in total hepatic creatinine contents between the various

groups of alloxan-diabetíc wethers. The total hepatic #Hff;
ratios did not differ markedly between the various groups of sheep

shown in Table 3.I. and varied from 31-44.

Tahte 3.1. shosrs the normal Merino x Dorset wethers had a

Iower total hepatic carnitine content than the various groups of

alloxan-diabetic Merino wethers, in particular, the alloxan-

cliabetic uncontrolled responders. Calculations using the liver

carnitine data for normal Merino wethers reported by Snoswell &

Korrnda)<jian (t:9721 and líver lipid and water data for the normal

Merino \^rethers listed in Appendix f show the total hepatic carrritine

contenÈ of nornral adult Merino wethers to be about 1.70 pequiv.

metJnyl rnoiety/g dry fat-free tissue, which is lower than that shown

for the various groups of alloxan-diabetic Merino r^¡ethers shown in

Table 3.1. The alloxan-diabetic uncontrolfed responder \^/ethers had

a significantly (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01) higher total hepatic carni-

tine content tha¡r the other groups of alloxa¡r-diabetic wethers'
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There were lro sigrrificant differences in total hepatic carnitine

conLents between the other groups of alloxan-diabetic wethers.

Íhe total hepatic -*== ratio was aÏ¡out I7O for normal adult
carnr-trne

lvlerino wethers [using the carnitine data from Snoswell & Koundalcjian

(tglZl and the PtdCho data from Table 3.1.]. The total hepatic

PtdCtro
------:-:- rarao for the all0xan-diabetic rrncontrolled responder
CATTIITINC

group of wethers !{as markedly lower (see Table 3.1.) tha¡r the other

groups of sheep, due to the significantly higher total hepatic

carnitine content of this group of wethers-'

when the alloxan-diabetic sheep were grouped into those

with a fatty liver (wethers 3-29, 3-59 and 3-7O, shown in Appendix

1) and those with a non-fatty liver (the nine remaining alloxan-

diabetic wethers sho\^ln in Appendix I) , there were no significant

differences in total hepatic creatinine and PtdCho contents between

the two groups, but the group with fatty Iivers had a sigrnificantly

(p < O.OO1) higher total hepatic carnitine content than the sheep

with non-fatty rivers. The **= ratio was 1or for the non-' carnrtl-ne
PtdCho

fatty group and 7 for the fatty group - The .á;tf"f"" ratro was

40 a¡rd 35 respectively for these two groups of sheep'

Ttre alloxan-diabetic rats shown in Table 3.1. had a sígmÍ-

ficantly (P < O.O5) higher total hepatic creatiníne content and a

sigrnificantly (P < O.O1) higher total hepatic carnitine content

than the normal rats sholvn in Table 3.1.r but the total hepatic

PtdQro contenÈs of the two groups of rats did not differ signifi-
PtdCtro

cantly. Table 3.1. shows the ffi ratio for the alloxan-

diabetic rats did not decrease as markedly as that for the

alloxan-dia}'etic uncontrolled responder wethers compared to t-heir

groups of nonnal ar¡ímals. Tl.e total hepatic #qt;i; ratio was
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73 for the normal rats and 31 for the alloxan-diabetic rats.

3.3J-.2. Wethers infused abomasally with L-methionine

lltre results are shown in Table 3.2. The Merino x Dorset

wethers infused with O.I2 g rrreE/kg body wt.'''5/d^y had a signifi-

cantly (P < 0.02) lower total hepatic carnitine content and a

sigrnificantly (P < 0.05) lower total hepatic PtdCho content than

the control group of wethers. The wethers infused with 0.36 g

met./kg body wt .o ''u /d^y had a sigrnj.ficantly (P < O.O5) lower total

hepatic creatinj-ne content than the control group of wethers.

llhere were no other sigrnificant differences between the three

sroups of wethers. tnu ;åHftft;' ratios for th.ese sroups of

wethers (see Table 3.2.) are markedly higher tha¡r the ratios shor,'rn

for the alloxan-diabetic wethers in Table 3.1. tt" =l#9-creatrnrne

ratios for the wethers shown in Tab1e 3.2. varied from 26-4L.

3.3.1.3. Pregnant-toxaemic ewes

There \^¡ere no significant differences betrveen the treated

and untreated groups of pregnant-toxaern-ic ewes shovrn in Table 3.2.

The data for the single Corriedale e\Âre (ta¡te 3.2.) were ornitted

from the statistical analyses. Tühen the pregnant-toxaemíc ewes

were grouped i.nto those with fatty livers (the untreated ewes plus

ewe 10, shown in Appendix 1) and those with non-fatty livers (ewes

3, 6 and 8, shown in Appenclix I), the group with fatty livers had

a sigrnificantly (P < 0.001) higher total hepatic carnitine content

than the group with non-fatty livers. The total hepatic PtdCho

contents of the two groups did not differ sigrnificantly, and the

total hepatic creatinine contents hTere not statistically analyzed

because of tJ:e small number of ewes (only ewe f0, slrovm in Appendix



TÃBIE 3.2

TotaL hepatie cawrùtine, ereabinine, and PtdCTto eor¿tents of methioníne treated uethe'ns'

p?egnelt-toxaemic elies ' md abattoirs sheep

Experimental treatrnent of the animals is describeC in drapter 2. Tissues were extracted and analyzed for carnitine'
creatinine and ptddro as described in sections 3.2.3., 3.2.4. and drapter 2. Values are means + S-E.M' for the
nurnber of animals in parentheses. n.d., not determined.

E>çerimental group of animals

Î¡lethers infused abomasally with L-methionine
O s met/kg body wt.o ''111y G)
O.t2 g met/kg body wt ."' '_'-/daY G)
0.36 g ÍetÆs body wt .u "" /duy (,4)

Pregnant-toxaemic ewes
Untreated. ewes, slaughtered at abattoirs (5)
Treated e\,v'es, slaughtered at Vlaite (4)
A single Corriedale e\¡Ie

Abattoirs sheeP
Non-fatty livers (5) 5

Fatty livers (7)

HePatic content
pequiv. Me moiety/S dry fat-free tissue

carnitine* creatinine Ptd(tto

1.07 t 0.07
0.59 t 0.12
I.O9 ! O.27

24.61 ! 4.74
8.05 16.36

230.01

5.26 ! O.7l
5.65 t 0.36

7.O2
5.64
5 .39

n.d.
8.95 t 0.65

n. d.

234.06 t 8.86+
r45-48 ! 26.2s+
218.31 t 25.511

Ptdcho
carnitine

2L9
247
200

l0
28

1

49
35
4L

! 0.
+ 0.
t 0.

255 .18 ! 22 .2L
229.19 t 26.81+

2l8.70

n.d.
n. d.

4T
30

7.69 ! r
3.36 t 0

*
f

+
g

tlris was total tissue or total acid-solub1e carnitine as indicated for the individual animals in Append'ices I,2 a4

mean t s.E.M. for tl:ree of the four wethers in each group, lor -"he reasons described in section 2.3'5'3' in 
ü

Chapter 2. :
mean t S.E.M. for three of the four ewes in this group-
the da+-a for livers 6 ç 7 (shown in Appendix 4) was oraitted from the analysis.
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1) in the group with fatÈy livers in which creatinine estimations

were made.

The totar hepatic Ptd9Ài ratio was 121 for the group-- ---!---- carnitine
of ewes wj.th non-fatty livers, and 10 for the group with fatty

Iivers. This large difference in ratio between the two groups

was due to the significarrtly higher total hepatic carnitine content

of the group of ewes with fatty livers. The total hepatic

PtdCho

----:-7--- 
rarro was 22 for two ewes with non-fatty livers (ewes

creaÈrnrne -

3.and 8, shown in Appendix 1) and 39 for ewe 10 which had a fatty

liver (see Appenilix 1) .

The single corriedale ewe shown in Table 3.2. had a total

. Ptd(ttoneþatl-c 

---i--:- 

ratio of I, due to a very high carnitine content'- carnl-trne

This is the highest total hepatic carnitine content recorded for

any species, and was hígher than that obtained for sheep skeletal

muscle (see Table 3.6.) .

3.3.1.4. Abattoi rs sheep

Analysis of the data in Table 3.2. for the sheep livers

collected f:rom the abattoirs indicated the fatty livers had a

significantly (P < O.OI) lower total hepatic creatinine content

than the non-fatty livers. The total hepatic carnitine contents

of the trvo groups of l.ivers did not differ sigrnificantly. The

data for these livers l^ras expressed per g dry fat-free tissue

using total hepatic lipid contents estimated as described in

section 2.3.3.5. in CtraPter 2.
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3.3.2 . Attempted estímation of the sn -qlvcero- ocholine

content of sheep liver

The results shown in Table 3.3. indicate the approximate

yalues obtained for the GroPdao content of sheep liver in the

present work are similar to those reported by SchnLidE et aL. (1952,

1955) for lamb lir¡er using a more specific assay procedure. The

values obtained in the present work probably overestimate the

CroPCho content, f.or the reasons described in section 3-2-4-4., but

indicate that this metabolite probably represents a significant

fraction of the total choline in the sheep livers investigated.

3.3"3. Hepatic methionine adenos vltransferase activitv of animals

ur¡der a varietv of phvsioloqical conditions

The results are shov¡n in Table 3.4. There \¡¡ere no sigrni-

ficant differences in specific activity between the treated and

untreated pregrnant-toxaemic ewes. This also applied when the ewes

were grouped into two on the basis of a fatty or non-fatty liver.

lflre specific activity of the neonatal lambs did not differ signifí-

cantly from either group of pregnant-toxaern-ic ewes. The alloxan-

diabetic wethers shown in Tab1e 3.4. had a specific activity símilar

to the neonatal lambs and pregfnant-toxaernic ewes. Values obtained

by Radcliffe O Egan (personal communication) for normal adult

Merino x Dorset wethers are markedly higher (see Table 3'4') than

those obtained for the various groups of sheep in the present work.

I'his difference may be due to the physiological condition of the

sheep studied in the present work, or due to differences in the

method of enzyme assay.



TÃBLE 3.3.

Hepatie sn-gLyeero-3-phosphoehoLine eontent of sheep

mder pæLous phy sioLogLeaL eonditions

Experimental treatment of the a¡rimals is described in úrapter 2. Tissues were extracted
witlr perchloric acid as described in section 3.2.3.I- GroPCho was estimated as described in
section 3-2.4.4. Values are means + S.E.M. for the nu:nlcer of animals in parentheses. The

results are expressed in two forms for comparison wiÈh two literature reports.

Experimental group of ar¡i:uals Hepatic GroPCho
Þequiv. Me moieÈY Per

g wet tissue wt. I dry fat-free tissue

Adult Merino sheep
Normal sheep (2)*
Al1oxa¡r-diabetic wethers

Uncontrolled non-responder (1)
rnsutin treated responders (2)
Insulin withdrawn responders (4)

Pre gnani-toxaerni c ewes
Treated e\¡/es, slaughtered at Waite (4)

Neonatal lambs (4)

Literature values for lambs
schmid-" et aL. (1952) (3)
schrddr et aL. (1955) (3)

41.31 t 5.91

2I.24
26 -O3 ! 5.
25.60 I 3.

26 -06 ! 2.30

t7.45 t 1.80

26.74 ! 4.O9
77.a9 t 1.51

173.88 ! 24.5L

93.99
rL8.26 ! L9.23
I28.O2 t 13.57

33
40

130.76 !
93.14 !

18. 05

14.00

n.d.
n.d.

HÈo

* one wether and one ra¡r. n.d., not deter:nined



TABLE 3.4.

Methioníne adenosyLtrøtsferase aetitsítA of botLne, neonabaL LØllb, sheep øtd rat Lí'per

wtder uarLous physioLogíeaL cortcl:Ltions

Experi-mental treatnent of the animals is described in Chapter 2. Tissues were collected and assayed as

described in sections 3.2.2. and 3.2.5.1. Va1ues are means t S.E.M. for the nuniber of anirnals in parentheses.
Literature values for rat and bovine liver are included for conparison.

Experimental group of animals Enzyme specific
activity

ttl<atÂS protein

Normal adult Merino x Dorset wethers (tZ¡ *
Merino crossbred, pregnant-toxaernic ewes: Untreated ewes, slaughtered at abattoirs (5)

Treated. ewes, slaughtered at Waite (4)

Merino crossbred, neonatal lambs (3)
Alloxan-diabeÈic, Merino wethers: Insulin withdrawn responders (2)

A single non-lactating cowl

Literature values
bovine liver (uu¿a et aL., 1965)
normal male adult rat liver

(uuaa et aL., l-965)
(Stuman et aL. , I7TO; Lombardini & Talalay, 1973; Eloranta, 1977)

* a personal conununication from Dr. B.C. Radctiffe a¡rd Dr. A.R. Egan.

+ the tíssue v¡as a biopsy sanple frorn a 3-year-oId, predominantly Jersey co!ù' provided by
courtesy of Dr. J. ltrclean.

19.46
2.65
3.24
3.37
2.OO

2

3.01
o.46
o.32
0 .69
0 .39

83

+
+

+
+
+

r 22

9.44
40-r2a

l-È
ts
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Ttre literature values shown in Table 3.4. indicate that the

specific activity of the rat liver enzyme reported by Mudd et aL.

(1965) is consi<lerably lower than that reported by other workers.

This is probably due to the substrate limiting levels of L-methionine

used by Mvdd, et a.L. (1965) to obtain high sensitivity in their assay

procedure. ÍLre specific activity obtained for a non-lactating cow

in the present work (see Table 3.4.) was similar to that reported

by M-udd et aL. (1965) for a bovine liver (a1so shown in Tab1e 3.4.).

Therefore, it is possible the specific activities. obtained in the

present work for sheep liver are underestimates of the methionine

adenosyltransferase activity of this tissue. The reason for these

low activities is unJcnown as the incubation conditions used for

the enzyme assays were considered optimal (see section 3.2.5.I.2.).

Íhe data in Table 3.4. indicates that the rat liver enzyme

is considerably more active than the sheep liver enzyme.

3.3.4. Hepatic auanidinoacetate methyltransferase activity of

rats and sheep

The results in Table 3.5. indicate the spec-i-fj-c activity of

guanidinoacetaÈe methyltransferase was s:lmilar in two nor-ntal rat

livers and a non-fatty sheep liver. The specific activity of the

sheep enzyme appeared lower in two fatty livers compared to the

non-fatty liver.

The specific activities obtained in the present work for

rat liver correspond to values reported for rat liver by van Pilsum

& Carlson (1970) and Carlson & van Pilsum (1973), but are A.S-fold

higher than that reported by Salvatore & Schlenk (L962) (see Table

3.5). The value obtained for the non-fatty sheep liver in the



TABLE 3.5

Hepabie gøñdî.noaeetqte nethyLtrutsferase actiuíty of rats and sheep

Experimental treaÈrnent of the animals is described in Chapter 2. Tissues were colJ-ected and assayed as described
in sections 3.2.2. and 3.2.5.2. Values represent a single animal or the mean of two animals' with the individual
figures in parentheses. Results are e>çressed in two forms for comparison with literature values. n.d., not
dete:=nined.

Experì:nental group of ani:naIs Enzlane specific activity
pka.-/ nkat /

kg protein g htet tissue wt.

Äbattoirs sheep
Non-fatty liver
Fatty livers

Hooded V'iistar rats
Normal rats

Literature values:
Nonual raÈs

Normal pig

Normal sheep

yarr Pilsr:m & Carlson (I97O
Salvatore & Schlenk (1962)
Cantoni & vignos (1954) *
Salvatore & Schlenk (1962)
Salvatore s. Schlenk (1962)

; Carlson & van Pilsum (1973) *

2 -96
I.77

(f.58, 1.97)

o -20
0. t3

(0.12, o.I4)

o.2
(0.31,

0 .17-0. 31
n.d.
n. d.
n. d.
n.d.

2 -79
(2.75 , 2

n.d.
o.62

^ 
'7)

o.24
0.19

83)
I
0 2s)

ì
T

f
t

* enzyme assay based on colourirnetric estimation of creatine
t enz)¡me assay based on rad.ioisoiopic estimaÈion of creatine P

¡Þ
(á)
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present work was 16-fold higher than that reported by Salvatore 6.

Schtenk Q962). Cantonj- a Vigmos (1954) obtained a value for the

pig liver enzyme 20-fo1d higher than that reported by Salvatore &

Schler¡lc (1962). The possíbíIity therefore exists that the radio-

isotope assay procedure of Salvatore & Schlenk (L962) unclerestimated

the sheep liver enzyme activity. However, it is also possible the

present work had. considerably overestimated the enzyme activity in

¡¡iew of the difficulties associated with its assay (see section

3.2.4.3.).

3.3.5. The total carnitine al'ld creatínine content of skeletal

muscle of normal and alloxan-diabetic sheep

The limited data in Table 3.6. suggests that the body pool

of methyl groups in carnitine and creatinine (creatine) was sinrilar

in these sheep as skeletal muscle makes up about 45oø of the body

weight in sheep and this tissue has a high carnitine content

(snoswelt & Koundakjian, L972) and a high creatinine (creatine)

content lmeasurements of a single Merino ewe gave the following

tissue contents: liver, O.9; kidney cortex, 2.49¡ heart, L5.87¡

skeletal muscle (tt. biceps femoris) , 2I.80; each e>çressed as

pequiv. methyl noietyr/g wet tissue wt.] relative to other tissues.

The effect of all-oxan-diabetes on the muscle creatinine

(.creatine) contenb in sheep (see Tab1e 3.6.) was unclear because

of the smal.l nudber of sheep studied ar¡d the variability of the

data. The carnitine data in Table 3.6. was also very variable.

However, Snoswelt & Koundal<jian (J:972') report that the total carni-

tine content of skeletal muscle does not change with alloxan-

diabetes in sheep.



TABIE 3.6.

Carmítine øtd ereøbiníne eontent of skeLetaL ¡m*scLe

of nornaL artd aLLonørt'dLabetie sheep

E>çerimental treat¡nent of the sheep is descríbed in (trapter 2. Tissues were
extracted with perchloric acid a¡rd assayed for total acid-soiuble carnitine and

creatinine as described in sections 3.2.3.I., 3.2.4.7-. and 3.2.4.2. Values
are neans with the individual figures in parentheses.

Experimental group of animals Skeletal muscle content
(v. bieeps femor'Ls)
pequiv. Me moiety

per g dry fat-free tissue
creatinine carnitine

Adu1t Merino sheep

Normal sheep*

Alloxan-diabetic wethers

Uncontrolleil non-responde rs

Uncontrolled responders

L46.94
(r23.L7, L7O.7r)

106.39
(93.74 " 119 .03)

138.68
(129.69 , r47 .66)

104.68
(125.38, 83.97)

139.33
( 184 . 08 , 94.57)

1;95.44
(183.98, 206.89)

P
rÞ
ul* one wether and one ram.
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3.3.6. Urinary excretion of carnltine and creatinine in normal

and alfoxan-di abetic sheep

The limited data ín Table 3.7. indicates that creatinine

Ì,ras quantitatively more significant than carnitine in the excretion

of nrethyl gloups in the two normal weÈhers and the single normal

ewe. The urinarv g*PP ratio was higher in the normar ewe' carnatrne

than the normal wethers. A decrease in carnitine excretion

increased this ratio markedly in the ewe when it spontaneously

reduced its food intake to about 25O g of lucerne-hay chaff per day

5 days after alloxan treatment. Ttre wethers did not spontaneously

reduce their food intake following alloxan administration. Hcm¡ever

the ratio appeared to faIl in these animals afÈer alloxan treatment.

Snoswell 6. Mclntosh (1974) report the urinary excretion of carnitine

can increase up to 2O-fold in severely alloxan-diabetic responder

sheep, so it is conceivable that the #Ë# ratio would d.ecrease

in these a¡¡imals.

3.3.7. Tissue metabolite contents in neonatal lambs

3 .3.7 .L. Total tic carnitine, creatinine and PtdCho cohte¡rts

The near term foetal lambs shown in Table 3.8. had a

siginificantly (P < O.Ol-) Iower hepatic creatinine a¡rd PtdCho content,

anil a sigrnificantly (p < 0.001) higher hepatic carnitine content

than Èhe normal adult Merino x Dorset wethers. The 6-day-o]d ram

larrb had a higher hepatic carnitine content than both the foetal

larùcs and adult wethers. The hepatic Ptdd;ro and creatinine con-

tenÈs of the 6-day-otd lamb were about 6l-% of the adult values shown

in Table 3.8. buÈ ),.2 Eo 1.7-fotdhigher than that of the foetal

larr¡bs.
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TABLE 3.7

Uz"Lnary eæcretion of carmítine and cneatínine in sheep

Experimental treatment of the sheep is described in Ctrapter 2. Urine was collected and assayed for total acid-soluble carnitine
and creaÈinine as described in sections 3.2.2.,3.2.4.1. and 3.2.4.2. Values represent a singLe 24 h collection, or the mean of
two consecutive 24 h collections, with the individual figures in parentheses. T\¿o literature reports are included for comparison.
n.d., not determined.

Experimental group of sheep Urinary excretion
1tequiv. Me moiety/2A h

creatinine carnitine

creatinine
carnitine

Adult l"lerino sheep

Normal wethers

Literature values:

Masters & Horgan (1962)

Blanch & Setchell (1960)

Normal Irlerino ewes [body wt. 30 ! 2 kg (4) ]
Normal aged, Corriedale ewes

Aged Corriedale ewes, fasted 6 days

3-188 (body wt. 30.5 kg)

3-66 (body wE. 32.5 On)

A normal ewe 3-683* (body wt. 33.8 kg)

Alloxan-diabetic sheep

Uncontrolled. non-responder wethers, 18 & 19 days after alloxan
3-188 (body wt. 3O.9 kg)

3-66 (body wt. 25.1 kg)

Uncontrolled responder ewe, 5 days after alloxan
3-683* (n.¿1.)

9,42r
(Lo ,667 , g,I7 4)

2L,6L5
(28,O7O, 15 ,l5g)

12,677

6 ,560
(6,O70 , 7,O5O)

L4,ggg
(16,001, 13,995)

15 ,845

II,4O2
L7 |IAO

16,272

897
(I,O29, 765)

r ,515
(I,67I, 1,359)

208

1,099
(1,017 , L,L7g)

5,540
(5,598 , 5,49r)

7

n.d
n.d
n.d

11

I4

61

2264

6

3

* ewe 3-683 was housed, fed. and made d.iabetic as described in Chapter 2 for the wethers, and
a catheter used to collect the urine.



TABËE 3.8

TotaL hepatie eaz'ytítíne, czeatinine, avtd PtdCho contents of neonataL Løttbs

Experinental treatrnent of the neonatal lambs is described in Grapter 2. Tissues were extracted and assayed for
total acid-soh:bIe carnitíne, creatinine and Ptdd:o as described in sections 3.2.3.I-, 3.2.4.I-, 3-2.4.2., and

Chapter 2. Data for the control group from the methionine infusion experiment (see Tables 2.13. & 3.2.) has
been included for comparison. Values are ïleans t S.E.M. for the nr:rnber of animals in parentheses.

Experimental group of animals

Merino crossbred sheep

Neonatal larnbs

Near term foetal larnlcs (3)

A 6-day-ol-d ram

Merino x Dorset sheep

Normal adult wethers (4)

Hepatic content
pequiv. Me moiety/S dry fat-free tissue

carnitine creatinine Ptddro

1.97 t 0.10

3.70

3.56 t 0.36

4.30

PtdCtro
carnitine

42

38

2L9

PtdCho
PtdEtn

1.36

1.59

82.67 ! 15.79

r42.44

1.07 t 0.07 7.o2 ! 0.49 234.06 I 8.86 482

P
rÞ
æ
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fhe totar hepatic itffi ratio for the group of near term

foetal lambs was significantly (P < O.O2) lower than that for the

group of adult wethers and appeared lower than the ratio for the

PtdCho
6-day-o1d lamb. The low ffi ratíos for the neonatal larnbs

compared to the adult wethers \^ras due mainty to the rela.tively

Iower hepatic PtdCLro contents in the larnl¡s.

3.3.7.2. Total ac id-soIubIe carnitine content of the Iiver and.

skeletal muscle of younq lanbs

The results in Fig. 3.3. show that the totaÌ acid-so1t-:b1e

carnitine content of the sketetal ¡nuscle of the young lambs

increased rapidly from about 5"¿ of the adult value at birth to

about 40ç" of the adult value at 8 days of age. The liver carnitine

content in contrast showed relatively little change with age' except

a slight increase at about 1 day of age. The age of the near term

foetal lambs shown in Fig. 3.3. was estimated only.

3.3.8. A possíble relationship between the total hepatic carnitine

and lipid content of adult sheep

The results in Fig. 3.4. suggest that a positive relation-

ship exists between the total lipid a¡rd carnitine content of adult

sheep liver. The data was variable, probably due to the diverse

nature of the physiological condition of the sheep' and no attempt

was made to establish a mathematical relationship betrv'een the two

parameters.

'¡1lre line drawn in Fig. 3.4. was fitted visually to índicate that

the lipid content may increase linearly with increasing carnitine

to a carnitine content of about 10 ¡]equiv. methyl moiety/g dry fat-



FIGURE 3.3

Chøtges uith age in the cavnitíne content of skeLetaL muscLe

and Lipez, of yotmg Laflbs

The data was obtained from 14 Merino and Merino crossbred neonatal

lambs" E:çerimental treatment of the lambs is described in sections

2.2.I.4., 3.2.I. and by Snoswell & Koundakjian (1972). Results for

6 of the lambs were provided by courtesy of Dr. A.M. Snoswell-

Tissues were extracted with perchloric acid and assayed for total

acid-soluble carnitine as described in sections 3.2.3.I. and 3.2.4.I.

fhe results are e:<pressed per g wet tissue wt. as total lipid and

water contents were not determined for all the lambs. Corresponding

values for normal adult Merino wethers have been included for com-

parison, and were taken from Snoswell e Koundakjian (1972).

Key to figure:

g skeletal muscle (trt. biceps fenrcr"Ls)

I liver
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FIGURE 3.4.

A possíbLe reLationshíp bek'teen totaL hepatic Lípid

øtd eavmitine eontent of aduLt sheep

Ttre data was obtained from 48 adult sheep under a variety of

physiological conditions. Total lipid and carnitine contents were

determined as described in sections 2.2.4., 2.3.3.5. and 3.2.4.I.

lltre number in parentheses represents the number of animals in each

group.

Key to the figure:

Å, pregnant-toxae¡nic ewes (10)

^ 
alloxan-diabetic wethers (I2)

o normal wetåer and ram (2)

O wethers infused abomasally with L-nethionine (L2)

tr abattoirs sheep (L2)
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free tissue. Thereafter, the totatr lipid content may level at

about 1rf0o mg/g dry fat-free tissue as the carnitine content

continues to rise.

3.4. Discussion

The present work indicated that ttre total hepatic ;ffitr-
ratios for normal wethers were in the range l7O-22O. Alloxan-

d.iabetic and pregnant-toxaemic sheep which did not develop fatty

livers had ratios of 101 and 121 respectively. -Íhese ratios

decreased to 7 and 10 respectively in those alloxan-diabetic and

pregrrant-toxaemic sheep which developed fatty livers. One severe-

Iy pregnant-toxaemic ewe with a fatty liver had a total hepatic

PtdCho ratro of I (see Table 3.2.). Ttre data in Tables 3'1'
carnl-fl-ne

and 3.2. show that these changes i" *$$L ratios were due to
carnatl-ne

increases in the total hepatic carnitine contents and that the total

hepatic PtdCtro contents did not change markedly. The increase in

total hepatic carnitine content in the alloxan-diabetic responder

sheep was due to increased biosynthesis of carnitine (Snoswell &

Mcrnrosh, Lg74). The ^T*11?=- ratio was'17 for normar rats a¡rd
carnrtlne

ttris decreased to 37 for the alloxa¡r-diabetic rats with fatty livers '

thus indicating the change in ratio for these rats was less than

that for the sini.larly stressed sheep-

The rorar hepatic +!qg- ratios for normal wethers were" creaErne

about 33. Alloxan-diabetic and pregnant-toxaemic sheep which diil

not develop fatty livers had ratios of 40 and 22 respectively"

TLre effect of the deveropment of a fatty liver on the ;ffi.creatrne

ratíos for these sheep was uncertain owing to the linited and

variable data obtained. However, studies with sheep livers
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obtained from the abattoirs suggested the creatine content decreased

in fatty livers compared to non-fatty livers (see Tab1e 3.2.)

possibly due to a lower guanidinoacetate methyltransferase activity

in the fatty livers (see Table 3.5.). Thus it could be expected

thetota1hepatic+ratioswou1dincreaseinfattycomparedcreatrne

to normal sheep livers. fhe totar hepatic ;i:9:1. ratios for- creatrne

normal rats were 73, and this decreased to 31 in alloxan-diabetic

rats, due to an increase in the creatine content of the alloxan-

diabetic rat livers (see Table 3.1.).

The approximate values obtained for the GroPCho contents

of sheep Livers (see Table 3.3.) are similar to those reported by

Schmidt et aL. (1952, 1955) for lamb livers and suggest that this

compound represented a major form of choline in the sheep livers

Ínvestigated in the present work. This metabolite is involved in

the catabolism of PtdCtro (Dawson, 1955) and its high leve1 in sheep

liver is probably associated with the absence of s14-gLycero-3-

phosphocholine phosphodiesterase in this tissue (Dawson, 1956) .

The siginificance of these observations in sheep is unknown, but it

may represent a mechanism for conserving choline if free chol-ine is

rapidly metabolized in sheep as it is in other a¡rimals (Lucas &

'Ridout , 1967). Neill & Da\nrson (1977) report that sheep derive

little choU-ne from the diet" Consequently, sheep must depend

heavily on tissue choline biosynthesis for Eheir choline requirements.

However, Neitl & Da\^rson (L9771 mention that the methylation path-

way of PtdCho biosynthesis was similar in sheep and rat liver, and

Bremer & Greenberg (19614) showed the specific activity of sheep

Iive r mi cros omal 3-sn -phosph at i dy leth ano lamine s methy ltran s fe rase

was about 64e" of t-hat of rat liver. These observ'ations imply that
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choline catabolism j-s less ín sheep tissues than rat tissues

because rats are readily susceptible to dietary choline deficiency'

possíbly due to the rapid choline catabolism in these animals

(Iucas & Ridout, 1967).

The body pool of methyl groups in carnitine and creatine

appeared similar in normal sheep (see Table 3.6.). Creatiníne

was more significant than carnitine in the excretion of methyl

groups (see Table 3.7.), as similarly reported by Mudd e PooÌe (f975)

for humans. Thus the reguilement for methyl groups in the bioslm-

thesis of creal-ine must greatly exceed that for carnitine biosyn-

thesis as these conpounds are not metabolized to any significant

extent in normal animals (Bloch et aL., L94I¡ Brooks & McTntosh,

L975; Cederblad & Lindstedt, 1976). llkre linited data in Table

3.7. suggested that urinary excretion of carnitine in the normal

evre was lower than that in the normal wethers. Ítris may be a real

effect as human females have a lower urinary excretion of carnj-tine

than hunan males (cederblad & Lindstedt, ]:97]-¡ Maebashi et aL.,

J:976). The response to metabolic stress may be different in ewes

than wethers. Whereas urinary excretion of carnitine increased

in alloxan-diabetic wethers lsee Table 3.7., Koundakjian (L974) and

Snoswell & Mcfntosh (7974) ] it appeared to decrease in the alloxan-

díabetic ewe (see Table 3.7.). InterestinglY, urinary excretion

of carnitine increases in fasted human mares (¡¿aebashi et aL"

1976). However similar studies were not conducted with human

females, so at the moment it is r:ncertain whether there are funda-

rrental differences in the metabolism of carnitine in male and female

anirnals sr-:bjected to metabolic stress.
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Table 3.9. shows that creatine metabolism is similar ín

rats, humans and sheep. Íhe sirnilar specific activities obtained

for rat and sheep liver guanidinoacetate methyltransferase (see

Table 3.5.) correlate with the observations for these animals shown

in Table 3.9. However, marked differences in carnitine metabolism

are evident between the three species shown in Table 3.9. Relative

to the rat, Èhe sheep and human conserve body carnitine as evidenced
Percentage

by their small Â excretion of this meÈabolíte. The relative rate

of carnitine biosynthesis must be similar in the.rat and sheep as

evidenced by the sinr-ilar relative levels of carnitine excretion ín

these species, and. is about 10-20 1tmol/<g body wt./day. The sheep

has a much larger body pool of carnitine than the rat and therefore,

either the biosynthesis of carnitine was more rapid at some stage

in the growth of sheep or else sheep acquire considerable guantities

of carnitine in the diet. TLris is unlikely in view of the low

levels of carnitine in plants.

The rapid increase ín muscle carnitine content of the yourlg

lambs shown in Fig. 3.3. may have been due to a rapid rate of

carnitine biosynthesis in this tissue, or alternatively, due to

uptake from the ev/e's milk which has high levels of carnítine

(Snoswell c LinzeII I Ig75). The data of Snoswell & LinzeII (1975)

shows that a suckling lamb could receive about 30-40 g of carnitine

DiA lùhe milk during the course of a lO-week lactation and thus it

would not be necessary to postulate a period of rapid carnitine

biosynthesis in sheep tissues during development. Furthermore, an

accelerated rate of carnitine biosynthesis u¡rder the anabolic

conditions of rapid growth in young lambs may be unlíkely if protein

catabolism is reqr:-ired to release Èhe carnitine precursor 6-lt/-tri-

methyl-lysine (pait e'b aL., 1977). The concept that ewe's milk



TÃBLE 3.9

Cazq.i.tine ø¿d ereatine metoboLism in three mømnaLíøt speeLes

fhe values for sheep have been taken from Tab1es 3.6. and 3.7. in Èhis thesis, and the values for the hunan

a¡¡C rat taken from the literature as inðicated. Creatine represents lcreatine, creatinine.

Parameter

Total body content

pequiv. Me rnoiety/kg body wt.

Urinary excretion

Uequiv. Me moietyTkg body wt.

Urínary excretion as

% body content

*

Sheep

18,OOO 5,OOO* 1,000

35
J

161 45

o.2

18 ,000 J-4 ,000 14 ,000

300 200 300

1.7 7.4 2

carnitine
Hr:man

f

Råt+ Sheep

creatine
HrrmanS 1ïRat

430

Cederbtad et aL. (:rg74) t Maebashi et aL. (1976) 5 cri:n et aL. (1976)

+ cederblad & Lindsredt (1976) fl Stoch et aL. (l-941) ts
lrr
È
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may provide a sigrnificant proportion of the body pool of carnitine

in young lanrbs is strengthened by the observations of Robles-Valdes

et aL. (1976) that the carnitine content of liver and heart tissue

in yor:ng suckling rats increased during the suckling period due to

the uptalce of carnitine from the nursing mother's nLilk. lltre high

body content of creatine in sheep (see rable 3.9.) may suggest that

sigrrificant quantities of this metabolite are also contributed to

tanbs 'Dia t'}re milk, but no data is available on this point. The

lirnited data in Table 3.8. showed the total hepatic Ptddro content

of neonatal- lambs was lower than that of normal adult sheep, and

that the total hepatic;tffi ratio may increase with age due to a

relativeÌy rapid increase in PtdCtro content. Noble et aL. (I97J.a)

showed the total hepatic Ët#H ratios of yor:ng lambs were markedly

lower than the ratios of adult sheep and that this ratio increased

rapidly during the first week of life due to a rapid increase in

Ptddro content. These workers attributed this rapid increase in

PtdCho content to increased biosynthesis Uia f)te CDP-Ctro-pathway on

the basis of the fatty acid conposition of the ewers milk and the

lanrb tissues. Ewe:s colostrum is reportedly rich in preformed'

choline (Tsie1ens, 1954) and this would presumably favour the

CDP-Cho-pathway for PtdCho biosynthesis in lamb liver. Based on

the observations of Artom (1969) for neonatal rats, it is possíble

the capacity of Ia¡rù¡ liver to synthesize choline tLa ttre rnethylation

pathway of PtdCho biosynthesis is U-nited at birth but that this

capacity increases du:ring the suckling period. The observations

of V'Iaugh et aL. (\947a,b) suggest that cowrs colostrum and milk

choline rnay contribute significantly to choline metabolism in

calves. The methiotrine content of ewe's colosErum and. milk

proteins is relatively 1ow compared to other essential amíno acids
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(Kuiken & Pearson , Ag4g), and consequentty the intake of methionine

by the larnb may be rather restricted. Methionine is often the

first lirn-iting amino acid in sheep (Ctralupa, 1972) ' ancl the data in

Table 3.4. sho\Ârs that the specific activity of neonatal- lalnb liver

¡nethionine adenosyltra:rsferase was sj:r¡-iIar to or lorver tha¿r a-d¡-rlt

values for this enzytne. These combined observations may reflect a

liruited capacity of the neonatal lamb liver to synÈhesize S-adeno-

sylmethionine, the immediate methyl group donor for carnitine,

creatine and choline biosynthesis. The raþid growth of young

Ia¡nbs compared to some other species (V{hite et AL., 1973) in con-

junctíon with the afoïementioned observations may reguire that the

ewe provicles a substantial proportion of preformed methylatecl

compounds to the tambs Uia Elne milk.

The specific activity of methionine adenosyltransferase in

sheep liver \¡{as markedly lower than that reporte<l for rat 1íver

(see Tab1e 3.4.). There was no apparent relationship between the

development of a fatty liver in pregnant-toxaemic e1a,res and the

specifíc activiÈy of this enzyme. Íhe lower content of ,S-adenosyl-

methionine in sheep tiver (Gawthorne & Smith, L974) compared to rat

liver (Blora¡ta, Ig77) may be related to the lower specific activity

of met-hionine adenosyltransferase in sheep liver as drou et aL.

(1977) consider the tíssue content of '9-adenos]¡Inrethionine is con-

trolled by rates of synthesis rather than rates of utilization.

However, Lomhardini c Talalay (1971) and Eloranta (1977) consider

tJ:e rate-Iinr-iting factor in ,9-adenosylmethionine synthesis iS the

tíssue content of L-methionine. The levels of free-'methionine in

sheep liver are not accurately kno,vn. Ttle dífferent response of

râts and sheep to al-Ioxan-diaÏ¡et-es, as shown in Table 3.1., may be
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related. to the greater capacity of rat liver to generate ,9-adeno-

sylmethionine.

The biochemical e:çlanation underlyJ-nq the depressed

total hepatic carnitine and Ptddro contents in the sheep infused

abomasally with O.I2 g mei-¡kg body wt.o''u/duy for 32 days (see

Table 3.2.) was obscure, particularly in view of the lack of effect

on these metabolites of 'b.he higher level of L-methionine infusion.

The specific activity of hepatíc methionine adenosyftransferase

appeared lower in the O.L2 g met group compared to the control

group (8.C. Radcliffe & A.R. Egan, personal communication). This

may have conceivably resulted in a lower hepatic ,9-ad.enosyl-

methionine conterrt- in these sheep. A possible consequence of

this may have been competition for methyl groups between choline

and carnitine biosynthesis, and an active sheep liver methyltrans-

ferase that tra¡rsmethylates non-physiological sulphydryl compounds

including methylmercaptan (Bremer & Greenberg, 1r96l-b), a postulated

product (or intermediate) in the ^9-adenosylmethionine independent

catabolism of methionine (Benevenga, L974). The significance of

the depressed hepatic creatine levels in the wethers infused at

the highest leve1 of L-methionine (see Table 3.2.) was unknor¡m'

The possible rel-atíonship between total hepatic lipid

(triacylglycerols) and total hepatic carnitine content in sheep

nnder various physj.ological conditions (see fí9. 3.4-) may indicate

a role for carnitine in regulating the flux of fatty acids into the

oxidative pathways of metabolism (¡¿ccarry et aL. , 1975) - Tt¡e

susceptibility of sheep to the development of fatty livers, PIê-

sumably due 'to their inability to synthesize andrior secrete VLDL,

may requile an active role for car-nitine ín redirectì-nq as large a
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proporÈion as Possible of the incorning fatty acids tLA Llne carnitine

palraitoyltransferase reaction to t-he oxidative pathways to relíeve

the increased accumulation of triacylglycerols in the hepatocytes'

However, as this probably involved increased carnitine biosynthesis

(snoswell & Mclntos|¡, Ig74l, choline biosynthesis may have been

ímpaired as suggested by the observations reported in Clraptet 2 of

this thesis. This in turn rnay have exacerbated the lipid accumula-

tion in the hepatocytes. Fig. 3.4. shows the lipid content did not

exceed about I,2OO mg total Lípið,/g dry fat-free tissue. A mean-

ingful relationship between carnitine and total lipid content may

not exist at this extreme level in view of the extensive membrane

aberrations (see Fig. 2.7. in ctrapter 2) and pathological condition

of the hepatocytes with a resulÈant breakdown in metabolic control'
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CHAPTER 4. RÄDTOISCrIOPE STUDTBS ON THE BIOSYNTHESIS OF CARNITINE

AND 3-9ZI-PHOSPHATT DY LCHOLINES AIìD CHOLINE ¡,ETABOLISM

USING ISOLATED HEPATOCYTES FROM SHEEP

4.I . Introcluction

The principal purpose of the work reported in this chapter

was to obtain more direct evidence of a possible competition for

L-methionine methyl groups between choline and carnitine biosyn-

thesis in sheep liver r:nd.er physiological conditions in which the

rate of carnitine biosynthesis may be accelerated.

snoswell & Koundakjian (L9721 observed a marked rise in the

liver carnitine content of an alloxan-diabetic insulin stabil-ized

sheep which was subsequently withdrawn from insulin for 24 h.

Assuming this rapid rise in carnitine content was due to increased

biosynthesis (Snoswell & Mclntosh, L974), the methyl group require-

ment for carnitine biosynthesis would be maximal and any likely

competition for methyl groups between choline a¡d carnitine biosyn-

thesis would become evident. Consequently, raCioisotope studies

were conducted using isolated hepatorytes prepared from alloxan-

díabetic insulin stabilized and 24 h insulin withdrawn sheep.

The relative significance of the two pathways for de nOUo

biosynthesis of 3-sn-phosphatidylcholines (Bremer et aL., 1960;

f,tilson et aL., 1960; Kennedy & !ùeiss, 1956) in sheep liver is

unknown. Concurrent with the studies on methyl group competítion'

an attenpt was made to evaluate the relative significance of these

pathways and obtain infornation relating to j!-he oxid.ation of

choline to betaine.
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4.2. Methods and Materials

4.2.I. Animals

Eight 2-3 year-old Merino wethers were brought into the

animal sheds directly from the Waite Institute pastures at irrtervals

of 4-9 days, weighed, placed in metabolism crates and irnnediately

made alloxan-diabetic as described ín section 2.2.I.2. of Chapter 2.

Ãbrupt treatment of the wethers in this \^Iay appeared to reduce the

variable response of the animals to alloxan as seven of the eight-

wethers were subsequently responders (see section 2.2.L-2-I- in

Chapter 2 for the definition of this term). Íhe wethers were

adrninistered ínsulin sr:bcutaneously as described in section

2.2.L.2.2. of Chapter 2. Details of the synchronization of insulin

treatment and feeding are shoh¡n in Fig. 4.1. These animals were

used to prepare isolated hepatocytes as described in section 4.2.2.

Five wethers weïe insulin withdrawn responders and two were insulin

treated responders (see section 2.2.I.2.2. in Chapter 2 for the

definition of these terms) . The blood glucose concentration of

the insulin treated responders was about 45-130 mg/100 m1 (Dextro-

stix) at 20OO h, and all animals had a blood glucose concentration

> 25O mg/lOO m1 (Dextrostix) at the time of slaughter (0930 h -

1000 h). A surnary of the experimental treatment of the wethers

is given in Table 4.1.

4.2.2. The preparation of isolated sheep hepatocvtes

The method of Ash et aL. (1975) was maínly fol1o,ved.

4.2 .2 .I, Preparation of buffers

Three slighÈly modified and one unmodified Krebs-Henseleit



FIGURE 4.7

Synehronizatí'on of insuLin treatment

md fee&ing of l;he aLLoæan-&Labetic responder uethers

lltre alloxan-diabetic responder wethers were injected with insulin

(as described in section 2-2.I.2.2. of Ctrapter 2) at 0930 h' and

fed 800-tOO0 g lucerne-hay chaff at 1500 h. The synchronization

of insulin treatment and feeding was designed to correspond to the

nor:mal pattern of plasma insulin concentration under this feeding

regimen. Ttre wethers were ïeceiving no insulin for 2 h/ð'ay

(1000 h - 1200 h) under this sched,ule. A wether was considered

stabilized on insulin if it consumed 800-1000 g of feed/day. The

daily pattern of plasma insulin concentration for normal adult

wethers fed at 1500 h was taken from Basset (1974). The action

spectrum of the Lente Novo insulín was talçen from the manufacturerts

specifications for the product.
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TABLE 4.I

EepertnentaL trcatnent of the Merino uethers

V'Iether Initial
body wt.

Y-g

3-1r-5 39.3

3-43 38.5

3-161 50.3

3-i31 45.0

Insulin treatment
Days after Food intake Days

alloxan that at the start taken to
treatment g/24 h stabilize
started

Days after
alloxan

Time of slaughter
Insulin Appearance
status of liver

IsoIated.
cell

preparation
Blood

carnitine
nmolr/ml

3-29 40 .0 I40 withdrawn fatty

normal

normal

normal

normal

normal

normal

3-40 40 .0 260 withdrawn

3-53 44-l- 11 280 withdrawn

140 stabilized

withdrawn

stabilized

200 withdrawn

* ttris wetl:er did not fulty stabilize, and was scouring at Èime of slaughter

t not determined

*4

7

0

40

3

3

3

2

2

2 31

10

16

24

zt

28

30

44

91

27

n.d t

failed

satisfactory

failed

satisfactory

satisfactory

satisfactory

failed

7

4

9

1

22

20

24

H
o\
H
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original Ringer bicarbonate solutions \¡rere freshly prepared before

each isolated cel1 e4periment. The unmodified Krebs-Henseleit

bicarbonate solution \^ras prepared as described by Dawson et aL.

(L969), and the three modified solutions altered as described below.

5 lítres of Caz+-free Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate was

prepared for in situ Liver perfusion.

100 ml of ca2*-free Krebs-Henseleít bicarbonate containing

bovine aLbumin (essentially fatty acid-free, 20 g./I) and l0 mmol/l-

sodium propionate was prepared for the enzymatic digestion of the

liver slices.

200 ml of Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate was prepared for

washing the isolated cells.

50 ml of Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate containing bovine

albumin (essentially fatty acid-free, 20 g/L) was prepared for the

final resuspension of the isolated hepatocytes.

Each solution was gassed with O, + CO2 (95:5) for about

10-15 min before use.

4.2.2.2. Prep aration of the ce1l" suspension

The wethers were killed by severing the neck or shooting

in the head, and the liver quickly exposed by cutting open the chest.

A plastic tube was immediately inserted into the portal vein, the

hepatic artery severed, and the tiver perfused (2 L/nr,n) with

about 2-3 litres of cold (¿oc) c.2*-fr"" Krebs-Flenseleit bicarbon-

ate solution.
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Several pieces of liver (from various iobes) were ta-ken,

the capsule removed, and the liver pieces bathed in oxygenated

perfusion solutio¡r. Tissue slices about l cm square by l nrn thick

vrere cut by hand using siliconized scalpels, and these sl-ices subse-

quentty cut into 0.2 mm thick sfices using a Mclfwain-Buddle tissue

slicer (The Mick1e Laboratory Engineeríng Co., Gomshall, Surrey,

U.K.). A more satisfactory method for preparing the tissue sfices

involved the use of siliconized skin graft knife blades (Costa,

1977) .

Äbout 3 g of slices were placed in 10 ml of ox1'genated

digestion solution (see section 4.2.2-L.) contained in I00 mI

plastic bottl-es. About 6 bottles hlere prepared for each sheep.

Collagenase (8-10 rng) and hyaluronidase (10 mg) were ad,ded to each

bottle, the bottfes flushed with 0, + CO2 (95:5), capped, fixed in

a reciprocating water bath (¡lodel RI^II-812, Paton Industries Pty. Ltd

Stepney, Adelaide) at :7oC and incubated at 150 oscillations/n-in.

After 20 min incubation, CaCl2 was added (2.8 ng, to full strength

Krebs-Henseleit bj.carbonate solution) to each bottfe and the

incul¡ation continued for a further 20 nin.

Íhe incubation mixtures were then pooled and eased through

1 mm mesh Terylene cloth using a Teflon pestJ.e, and subsequently

filtered through nylon mesh (0.1 mm dian.). These procedures

were facilitated by rinsing with Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate

solution. fhe cells l¡/ere separated from debris by centrifuging at

about 40 g (ileraeus Ctrrist bench centrifuge) for 2.5 min. The

supernatant was discarded and the cel-Is were washed tv¡ice, (centri-

fuging each time at about 40 g for 2.5 min) with Krebs-Herrselel-t

bicarÌ¡<¡naie solution (about 30 ml each time) , and finally
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resuspended in 10-l-5 nI (depending on the yield of cells) of

Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate solution containing bovine afbumin

(essentially fattlz acid-free, 20 g/I). The liver-cell suspension

was used immediately for the metabolism studies (see section 4.2.3.).

All operations were performed at labora-tory temperature and as

quickly as possible to rn-inirn-ize the risk of anoxia. cenerally,

about I.5-2 h elapsed between the sJ-aughter of the wethers and

conmencement gf the metabolic studies using the cell suspensions.

4.2 .2 .3. CeIl viability tests

4.2.2.3.1. Light microscopy

The ability of the hepatocytes to exclude the dye

Trypan Blue was used as a routine test of viability. A drop of

aqueous Trypan Blue (O.O2 g/I) was placed on an aliquot of cell

suspension and exclusion of the dye from the cells assessed under

the nr-icroscope. Exclusion was generally high, but this may have

overestimated the viability, as the ceII suspension medium contained

boyine albumin which may have interfered with the dye uptake by the

ce1ls (Pappenheimer, 1917). The appearance of the ce11s is shou¡n

in Fig.4.2a. and 4.2b. Several non-viable cell-s (those with

blebs) are arrowed in Fig. 4.2b.

4.2.2.3.2. Glucose production from propionate

The ability of the cells'to produce glucose from sodium

propionate was used as a test of metabolic actívity. The following

components, in a total- voluine of 5OO UI, were incubated at 37oC in

a reciprocating water bath at 150 oscillations,/min:



FIGURE 4.2a.

Lott -p oue z, phot omL cr o g v qph o f i s o Lat e d hep at o cy te s

from an aLLoæan-dLabetic uetheY

(Courtesy of Dr. J.F. Jackson,

Department of Agricultural Biochemistry, University of Adelaide)

Ttre hepatocytes were prepared as described in section 4.2.2. from

the alloxan-diabetic insulin stabilized wether 3-43 which was

subsequently withdrawn from insulin fot 24 h. fhe hepatorytes

were stained with Trlpan Blue.

Magnification x 100.
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FIGURE 4.2b.

Loa -p ou e r ph ot omi cz'o gz'aph o f i s o Late d hep at o ey te s

from øt aLLoæan-dùabetic uethev'.

Details as for Fig. 4.2a.

Magnification X 400.
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200 II liver-ce1l suspension (I.9^2.3 mg dry wt. cells),

300 11 of Krebs-Henseleit bica-rbonate containing bovine

albunrin (essentially fatty acíd-free, 20 g/I) and l0 mmol/l-

I'tra propionate.

The incr:bations were performed in 20 mI plastic scintillation vials

and were initiated by the addition of the liver-cell suspension.

fhe vials v¡ere flushed with 02 + co2 (95:5) before adding the

caps. Incubation times were o, 30, 60, 90 and 120 nr-in, and each

incubation was performed singly. The reactions were stopped with

1 rnl of perchloric acid o"8 g/L) , and glucose estim.ated in the

acid extracts as described in section 4-2.7.L.

Quing to the low yield of cefls obtained, minus propionate

controls were not routinely performed. The glucose production

curves for the two successful- cell preparatiol-ls reported in this

Ctrapter are sho\¡In in Fig. 4.3. Values for glucose production by

these liver-cell suspensions were very low. The values were only

28È of those reported by Ash et aL. (1975), despite the fact that

gluconeogenesis is accelerated in alloxan-diabetic sheep (Filsell

et AL., 1969). Glucose production rates by liver-ce11 suspensions

prepared from alloxan-diabetic insulin stabilized rats which were

subsequently withdrawn from insulin did not reach a peak until 72 h

after the last injection of insulin (wagle & Ingebretsen, 1975) .

Thus a residuaÌ effec'b of insulin may have depresse.d glucose

production rates ín the sheep liver-ceIl suspensions shown in Fig'

4.3. Clark et aL. (l-976) obtained glucose production rates from

10 trrmol/l-propionate in considerable excess of those reported by

},ls]n et aL. (1975) and the present \^Iork for sheep liver-cell

susPensions.



FIGURE 4.3

GLucose productt',on by isoLated sheep hepatocytes

in the presence of propionate

The isolated hepatocytes were incubated in the presence of 10 mmol/1

-sodium propionate as described in section 4.2.2.3.2. Glucose

was deterrnined as described in section 4.2.7.I.
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4.2 .2 .4. Yield of cells

The yield of ce1ls obtained by this procedure was low.

Recovery of the original liver tissue dry weight in the ce1l sus-

pensions was about 38.

4.2 .2.5 - Expression of the results

The dry weight of the liver-cell suspension was used as

the base of reference for the analytical data, and this was deter-

mined from the difference in dry weight between I ml of cell

suspension and 1 ml of suspension buffer, each dried aÈ 70oC for

48 h.

Íhe wide disparity in the absolute rates of glucose

production (from 10 mmolr/l--propionate) by sheep liver-cell

suspensions reported by l'rsin et aL. (1975), Clark et aL. (1976) and

the present work (see section 4-2.2.3.2.1 may in part be due to

difficulties in standardizing the dry weights of the cell- suspen-

sions used as the base of reference for the data. A better' more

standardized, base of refere¡rce for the data may be perchloric-

acid-insoluble, glycogen-free, defatted dry weight, which is

probably 95% protein (KaÈz et aL., 1975) .

4.2.3. Radioisotope studie s usinq the isolated heP atocvtes

4.2 .3.r. Experimen ta1 desiqn

The basic desigrr of the radioisotope e>tT)eriments is shown

in .FÍ9. 4 .4



4 m¡oL/l
1,110 d.p.rn.r/nmol Il-rz-' qcl chorine l:-,z'l acl¡etaine

t,
P- [1, z-L)cfc]roline

l,
cÐP- [1, z- I uc] choline

J
Ptd [1,2- r hc] ctro

PtdEtn
Unknolrrn methYl

acceptor

c,roP []-,2-1 h cl Ctro

eroPÍmeth7L-3n I cho

eluð,lnethyZ- 3¡tl cro 3

,S-ado-hcys S-ado-hcys

S-Ado- lmethyl- 3H]met

1
t-- lmethy L- 3s 

I methi onine

2 rctoL/L
11,100 d.p.m./nmol

FIGÜFE 4.4.

-> + L- [methYl-3H] carniÈine

Erper1mentaL design of the rad\oisotope stud|es using isoLated hepatoegtes
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4 .2 .3.2 . Incr¡bation conditions

fhe fol-Iowing components, in a total volume of 500 pl'

were incubated at 37oC in a reciprocating wa-.er bath at 15O

os ci 1l¿¡tions/min:

100 UI Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate solution, l0 runo1/l-Na

propionate, 10 nmol/I-Na glutamate, 10 mmol/I-Na fumarate,

10 nunol/I-Na pyruvate, 4 mmol/L-tysine monochloride, 1 mmol/l-

aminobutyrate, 2 rmol/L-t'-lmethyl-3ulnethíonine (5 pcilpmol),

4 rmoL/I-17,2-lac]ctrotine chloride (0.5 Uci/pmo1) , and 400 UI

of tiver-ceII suspension (3.8-4.6 mg dry wt. cells).

The incr:bations were performed in 20 ml plastic scintillation vials

and were initiatecl by addition of the liver-cell- suspension. The

vials were flushed with Oz + COz (95:5) before adding the caps.

Incr¡bation tirnes were 0, 30, 60, 90 and 120 rnin' and each incuba-

tion was perforrned singly. The reaction was stopped by trans-

ferring the incr¡bation míxture (using a Pasteur pipette) to 4 ml

of chloroform,/methanol (IzI, v/v\ contained in a gJ-ass tr:be. Íhe

tube was then flushed with N, and stoppered. The chlorofotm/

metlrarrol (L¿L, v/v) contained 4-nrethyJ--2,6-dí-terÚ.-butylphenol

(50 mgll-) antioxidant.

4.2.3.3. ExtracÈion of labelled metabolites

The method of Sundler et aL. (L974) was mainly fo1lowed.

Precautions r¡/ere taken to nr-inirnize autoxidation, lipid contarnination

and extraction fosses as described in section 2.2.3. in Chapber 2.

All 1Ìpid solvents contained 4-methyl-2,6-di-terú. -butylphenol

(50 mg/1) antioxidant, and aI1 operations were performed under N,
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gas where Practicable.

The glass tr:bes containing the terminated incr¡bations were

left at la.boratory temperature for t h. 1.5 m1 of aqueous NaCI

(LO g/1) was added., the tubes vigorously rnixed, and centrifuged

(Heraeus drrist bench centrifuge) for about 20 min. The upper

phase t^ras removed by aspiration , Lreeze-dríed, resuspendeil in 3OO

pI of distilled water and stored at -14oc until required. The

Iower phase was rinsed 3 times wittr agueous.NaCI (LO g/I) /methanol/

chlorc¡form (47:48:3, by vo].), filtered through a fluted filter

paper (previously boiled in chloroform) and rotary evaporated to

about 1 ml. Residual water and metha¡oI was removed by solvent

replacenrent with chloroform (as described in section 2.2.3. irr

Ctrapter 2) and the lipid extracts placed in graduated glass tubes

(5 cm long x 0.4 cm internal diam.), adjusted to 100 Ul with

chloroform, seafed with several layers of 0.06 mm Teflon film and

stored in the dark at -14oC under N, until required.

4.2.3.4. Separ ation of labelled meta.bolites

Radioactive Ptdcho \^ras separated from the other lipid

classes by thin-layer chromatography as described in section

2.2.5.4.L.2.1. ín Chapter 2. IO ¡1 (containing 4-7 ¡-rg phosphorus)

of liver total lipid extract (prepared from each I'ive:: as described'

in section 2.2.3. in Ctrapter 2) was used as carrier lipid in the

t.1.c. separation. The spots were detected with iodine vapours,

and the Ptddro (identified as described in section 2 '2 '5 '2 
") 

spots

scraped intcl glass tubes using a sharyened, stainless steel spatula.

PtdCho was eluted from the ge] with 4 m1 of chl.oroformhetha'noL/

acetic acidr/water (50:39:1:lO, by vol-) (Arvidson, 1968) for t h at
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laboratory tempelature, and then filtered through fluted fílter

paper into previously background counted glass scintíllation vials,

rinsed with a further 5 mI of chloroform, and evaporated to dry-

ness in a cabinei at 6Ooc.

The radioactive water-sofr:bl-e metabolites were separated

by thin-layer chromatography on 200 rrn x 200 mm x 0.5 mm thin-layers

of sil_ica gel- H (type 60) prepared as described in section 2.2.5.L.

in Chapter 2. The developing solvent was methanol/aqueous NaCl

(5 g/L)/ammonia (14.8 mo1/1) (50:50:5, by vol.) isutat.t E Bkesson,

1975). A mixture of standard compognds was dissolved in isopro-

panol/water (1:I0, v/vl (Eneroth & Lindstedt., 1961) and spotted as

carïiers. The mixÈure (50 mmol/l) spotted as carrier contained

2OO nmol of each of the following compounds: L-methionine, choline

chloride, P-choline, $-methyl CLto, L-carnitine HCl, GroPCho

(cadmium chloride complex), betaine HC1 and CDP-Cho. LO-20 pI of

the radioactive water-so1uble extract was spotted. A developed

thin-layer chromatogram is shown in Fig. 4.5. Carnitine, P-choline

and GroPCho comigrated in this system. The developed thin-Iayers

were visualized with t, vapours, and the spots corresponding in

position to betaine, CDP-Cho and "carniti.ne" \"Iere circled. with a

fine needle, and scraped into glass tubes. GroPdro \¡¡as separated

from carnitine and P-choline by eluting these conpounds from the

silica gel with 1.5 mI of water (pH 8.0) and applying the eluate

to an ion-exchange column prepared in a truncate Pasteur pipette

plugged with a small wad of glass wool, and containing Dowex AG50Vü

(x e; 2OO-4OO meshi u+ form) of bed volume about I mI- The

column was washed with 5 m1 of water, and the elua¡t containing

GroPCho (ensell & Spanner , 1977) was coll.ected in a previously



FIGURE 4.5.

Thin-Layer, ehromatogrøns of uater solobLe metaboLites

Íhe thin-layers were 2oo mm x 200 mm x 0.5 mm silica ge1 H (type 60)

prepared and activated as described in section 2.2.5.1. in Chapter

2. The thin-layers were developed in methanol/aqueous NaCl- (5 g/Ð/

NHs (I4.8 mol/l) (50:50:5, by voI.) and visualized by lz vapours.

Ttre thin-layer on the left resolved standard compounds (100 nmol)

which were from left to right: choline, ß-meÈhyl ctro, P-choline,

carnitine, GroPCho, betaine, CDP-Cho, methionine, and mixtures of

all standards.

Ttre thin-layer on the right resolved radiolabelled metabolites from

isolated ce11 incubations. Carrier standarcl compounds were also

applied as described in section 4.2.3.4.

The folfowing compounds appeared to migrate with higher R, values

than carnitj-ne in this solvent system: glycinef serine, sarcosine,

lVrü-dimethylglycine, creatine and creatinine.
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background counted glass scintillation vial and evaporated' to dry-

ness at BOoC. The separated GroPClho was subsequently redissolved

in 1 m1 of distilled water in preparation for counting. Betaine,

CDP-Cho a:rd the mixture of carnitine, P-Cho and GroPCho, were eluted

from the scraped silica gel with 1.5 mI of water. 1 ml of the

eluate was ta-ken for counting in each case.

4.2.4. Liquid Scintillatíon Counting

The general recommenclations of Bush (1964), Kobayashi &

Maudsley (1970) and. Bransome (1975) for doubte label counting' and

Kobayashi & Maudsley (l-974) for cor:nting in Triton X-lOOr/toluene

systems were followed. Radioactivíty was determined in a Fack¿rrd

Trí-Carb scintillation counter Model 3375 operating at ambient

temperature.

Th¡e radioactivity of PtdCho in the background counted

scÍntillation vials \^/as determined after the addition of 10 ml of

scintillation fluid [toluene containinS 7 g of 2,S-diphenyloxazole

and O .3 g of 1,4-di [2-(4-methyl-5-phenyloxazolyl) ]-benzene per

litre]. Discriminator settings were selected in such a way that

the counting efficiency of rac was 60.8% and that of 3H *as 2g.4%.

The spilloyer of I uC irrto th. 3H .hann"l under these conditions

was 10.6% whereas that of 3H into the 14C rh.trt,e1 was 0.772.

Counting efficiency was determined by internal- standardization with

n- [1,2 (n) - 3H]hexadecane and Ínethyl-r \c]tol,t"tte.

I ml of the eluates containing the various water-soluble

metabolites were added to previously background counted glass

scintil]ation viafs containing 10 mI of scintillation fluid

[toluene containing 7 o, of 2,S-diphenyloxazole and 0.3 g of
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L,4-di[2- ( 4-met-hy1-5-phenyloxazolyl) ] -benzene per litre, rn-ixed 2 :1

k/ù with Triton X-IOO] . Discr-ì-minator settings were selected in

such away that the counting efficiency of lqc was 60.0% and that

of 3H was 19.1%. The spillover of l aC into the 3H .huttt^.1- under

these conditions was 7.8% whereas that of 3H into the r4C channel

was 0.49e". corrnting efficiency \^ras deterrnined by internal

standardization with a standard aqueous solution of lL,2-laC]choline

chloride and tritiated water. fhe LL,z-lrc]choline chloride

solution was standardized using benzoic acid-t4C "".orrdary standard

(sp. radioactivity 40,000 d.p.m.,/ng) .

Corrections for both the spillover of the tuc itto th"

tritium channel and for the 3U spillover into the r 4C 
"htrrrrul 

were

made by solving the following simultaneous equations:

3H

g ]ac s i11 (lac
100

corrected
c.p.m-

c.p.m

3H

c.p.m-

3H u)correcte
c.p.m.

t +acorrected
c.p.m-

( 3tl x I4ccorrected,
c.p.m.

t*c
c.p.m

z tuc 11
c.p.m. I00

The radioactivity due to carnitine was determined by

calculating the corrected 3H..p.*. for the eluted spot that con-

tained carnitine, P-cfio a¡rd GroPcho, and sr¡btracting from this

the 3H".p.m. due to GroPCho which were obtained after ion-exchange

chromatography.
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4.2.5. Tissue collection and stor

Liver tissue was collected at the time of slaughter of the

wethers and stofed as described in Section 2.2.2. in Ctrapter 2.

4.2.6. Tissue extractions

Liver tissue \^ras extracted into trichloroacetic acid (50

g/I) contaíning thiodiglycol (a g/L) as described in section

3.2 .3.1. in ûrapter 3.

4.2.7. Metabolite assavs

Instrumentation \^ras as described in section 3.2.4. in

Chapter 3.

4.2 .7 .L. Glucose

Glucose was determined in the acid extracts of the

gluconeogenesis incr:bations according to the method of Huggett &

Nixon (1957). A glucose standard curve (0-400 nmot) was prepared

for each isolated cell experiment.

4.2.7 .2. Free methionine

Free methionine v¡as estimated in the trichloroacetic acid

exLracts prepared as described in section 4.2.6. after ether

extraction, using a Beckman Model 119 arnino acid analyzeT.

4.2.8. Ctremicals

lmethyL-r'c)Toluene (sp. radioactivity 1' 12 x Lo6 a'p'm',/g),

n-[1r2 (n) -3H]hexadecane (sp. radioactivity 5.04 x 106 d.p.m./S) and

tritiated water (sp' radioactivity r'93 pci'/ml) were obtained from
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The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucks. , U.K. lL,2-1 aC]Choti.t.

chloride (sp' radioactivity 6'35 yc'i/umo1) was purchased from New

Englancl Nuclear Corp. , Boston, ¡lass . , u.s .4. sodium propionate ,

sodium pyruvate, sodium furnarate, sodium glutamate, 4-aminobutyrate,

lysine monochloride, glucose oxidase (type II) , peroxidase (type I),

O-dianisidine dihydrochloride, sarcosine, lV,il-direthylglycine

hydrochloride, collagenase (Sigma, Type I, Lot 94C-00I9), and

hyaluronidase (Sigrma, Type I, Lot 24C-329O) were from the Sigma

Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. Other materials were obtained

from sources as described in Chapters l, 2 and 3. Glass-distilled

water was used throughout this work.

4.3. Results

4.3.L. Incorporation of L- lmethuL-3ttl methionine and [1, z- I acl chofine

into PtdCho of the isolate d hepatocstes

The results in Fig. 4.6. show that the incor"poratj-on of

methyl label into PtdChro v¡as markedly less in the hepatocytes from

the insulin withdrawn responder wether compared to those from the

insulin stabiU.zed responder wether. The initial lag in incorpora-

tion of the methyl la.bel into PtdCho (i.e. the 30 rLin incut¡ation)

may have been due to a¡r initial deficiency of íntermediary inetabolítes

that v,'ere leached froin the hepatocytes during their isolation. ATP

was needed for the methionine adenosyltransferase catalyzed bio-

synthesis of S-adenosylmethionj-ne, md a shorta.ge of this metabolite

may have contrilruted towarcls the observed lag. A similar 1ag

has been observed in freshly prepared isolated rat hepatocytes

involving gluconeogenesis from lactate (Cornell et aL., L974).



FIGURE 4.6.

Pt dCho bi osynthe s i s from L- lmethU L- 3 H )nethi ot'¿i'ne *

md 11,2-t'ClchoLine in isoLated hepatocytes

fnom alLoæart-diabetíc sheeP

The hepatocytes vüere prepared as described in sectiott 4.2.2. The

incubat-ion conditions are described in section 4.2.3.2. The PtdCho

hrere extracted and separated as described in sections 4.2.3.3. and

4.2.3.4., and analyzed, lor radioactivity as described in secÈion

4.2.4. Each point r:epresents a single incubation containing 400

pl of cell susperrsion (3-8 mg and 4-6 mg dry wt. cells for wethers

3-43 and 3-11-5 respectívely).

Key to the Fígure:

O hepatocytes prepared from the insulin uithCralrn

wether 3-43

Ë hepatocytes prepared from the insulin stabilized

wether 3-115

* picomoles of L-ImethyL-3ttfmethionine incorl>orated x 7,
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lfhe results ir¡ Fig. 4.6. show that in contrast to the rnethyl

labe1, incoryoration of ll ,Z-l\C]ctroline into PÈd.dro was marked'Iy

higher in the hepatocytes frorn the insulin withclrawn resPonder

wether compaïed to those from the insulin stabifized responder

wether. No 1ag period in 1abe1 incorporat-.ion was evi<1ent for the

CDP-Cho-pathway of PtdCho biosynthesis, perhaps owing to a stronger

competition by this pathway fqr available endogenous substrates.

The decrease in incorporation of label for both pathways

of Ptddao biosynthesis at 120 min vras probably related to a break-

clown in the metabolic integrity of the hepatocytes as possibly

sho\¡¡n by the shaqp fa1l in glucose production by these hepatorytes

(see Fig. 4.3.) after 90 min of incr:bation. Clark et aL. (L976)

reported that la¡rù¡ liver cells deteriorated rapidty at 37oC even

under the best conditions of storage.

4.3.2 . The metabol.ism of PtdCho in the i.solated hepato cvtes

The results in Tabl-e 4.2. slnc/'¡t that the rate of Ptdcho

biosynthesi,s Uia methylation of PtdEtn, expressed as a percentage

of the total rate of PtdCtro biosynthesís Uia both the methylation

anrl CDP-Cho-pathways \^las about 4.8% f.or the ínsulin stabilized

wether and about 0.6% for the insulin withdrawîr wether. This

assurnes that the rate of PtdCho biosynthes:-s uia dir:ect exchange of

choLine was negligibte compared to the cDP-(tro-pathway. The

incorporation of L-ÍntethyL-3nlmethionine a¡rd lL,2-lqC] choline into

GroPCho \^ras lor/úer in the hepatocytes from the j-nsulin withdrawn

wether and suggested th.at PtdCtro c¿¡.tabolism was iess in these

hepatocytes compared to +-hose fro¡r thr: insulin sÈabilized wether'



TABLE 4.2

I'lte metabolísm of T-tphosphatidgLchoLines ín ísoLated sheep hepatocAtes

ÍLre hepatocytes lvere prepared as described. in section 4-2.2., incr:bated as descrilced in section 4-2-3-2-

and analyzed as described in sections 4.2.3.3., 4.2.3.4-, and 4.2.4. n.d., noÈ deterr¡r-ined

Incr:bation
time

(min)

Metabolism of PtdCho

Insulin stabilized wether 3-115 24 h insulin withdrawn wether 3-43

Degradation*

Total

0

383

1, 116

I,837
2,OO4

% of Tctal

Biosynthesis
prnol/mg dry wt. ceIls

Degradation*

0

n.d.
75

263

440

Biosynthesis .

pmol/mg dry wt. cells

% of Total

CDP-Cho-
pathway

98.4

95 .9

94 -5

96 .0

t4ethylation
pathway

r.6
4.L

5.5

4-O

TotaI

0

1,195

1,97 4

3,395

2,697

CDP-Cho-
pathway

99.6

99.6

99 .3

99 .3

Methylation
pathway

o.4
0

30

60

90

]-20

o.4

o.7

o.7

0

0

0

153

248

ts{
(Jl

* estimated by the incorporation of LI,Z-lhc]choline and L-lnethyl'JnimeÈhionine into GroPdro
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4.3.3. Incorporation of t'-Íne thuL-3Hl methionine into carnitine

of the is ol-at-ed he¡¡atocvtes

The results in !'ig. 4.7. show that the incorporal-ion of

methyl label into carnitine of the hepatocytes fr:om the insulin

wÍthdrawn web.her was stightly higher than that into the hepatorytes

from the insulin stabilized wether. The initial- lag in methyl l.abel

incorporation anct the depressed incorporation at 120 min may be

e:çlained as described in section 4.3.1.

4.3.4. The metabolism of It.z-Iaclcholine in the isolated

hepatocytes

l'he r:esults in Figt . 4.8. shc,vs that betaine was an important

metabolite of choline in the isolated ce1l preparations, particu-

Iarly at later stages in the incubation. The ratio of [1,2-1acJ

choline metabofism to betaine and LL,2-taC]cnoline incorporation

into Ptddlo was 0.87, 2.O4 and 4.O2 tot the insulin stabilized

wether 3-115 at 60, 90 and -120 nin incubation respectively- The

correspondi.ng values for wether 3-43 were 0.80, l-.85 ¿,nd 2-22-

4.3.5. Total tic ¡netabolite contents of the two Merino

wethers used for the rad-ioisotope studies with the

isolated at t-es

The results in TabLe 4.3. have been taken from ctrapters 2

and 3, and included in this chapter to aÈtempt to correlate the

radioisotope data lvith tissue metabolite levels. Ttre carnitine

Leyel appeared s]-i-ghtJ,y higher in the insulin withdrawn wether'

whereas the total hepatic å:ffi ratio appeared lower in this

in¡.imal . The free nethionine leveI appeared higher in Èhe



FIGURE 4.7

Cavwitine b i o synthe s i s fn om L- lme thu L- 3 tt\ me thi on'Lne t'

in isoLated hepatocytes fz'om alLoææt-diabetie sheep

Carnitine was extracted and separated as descri.bed in sections

4.2.3.3. a¡rd 4.2.3.4. Carnitine was not deterrnined in the 30 ¡nin

íncr:bation for wether 3-115 due to experinental error. Other

details $/ere as described in Fig. 4.6.

Key to the Figure:

O hepatocytes prepared from the insulin withdrawn

wether 3-43

I hepatocytes prepared from the insulin stabilized
wether 3-115

* picomoles of L- lnethyL-3H]methionine incorporated x 7,
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FIGURE 4.4

11, 2 -r u cl ChoLine me l;ab oLism in is oLate d hep.at o ey te s

fron aLloxan- &Lcbeti c sheeP

The metabolites were extractecl and separated' as described in

sectíons 4.2.3.3. and 4 .2.3.4. The water-soh:bIe metat¡olites in

the 30 min incubation for wether 3-115 were not determined due to

experimental error. other details \¡Iere as described in Fig' 4'6'

Key to the figure:

O PtdCfio

CDP-Cho

P-choline

Betaine

tr

Â

I
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TABI,B 4.3

Hepatic metaboLite contents ín the tuo MerLno uethers

used for the ra&Loisotope studLes uith isoLated hepatocytes

E><perimental treatment of the wethers is described in section

4.2.1. Íhe tissues were coll.ected. stored and extracted as des-

cribed in sections 4.2.5. and 4.2.6. Metabolites were deternr-ined

as described in Chapters 2 and 3 ancl section 4.2.7.

Metabolic parameter determined Insuliri
stabi Iized

wether 3-115

24 h insulin
withdrawn

wether 3-43

Hepatic metal¡olite content,
expressed per g dry fat-free tissue
creatinine (Uequiv. Me moieby)

carnitine (pequiv. Me moiety)

PtdCho (pequiv. Me moiety)

GroPCho (Uequiv. Me moiety)

free methionine (Uequiv. Me moiety)

total lipid (mg)

total water (mg)

total phospholipid (}.tS phosphorus)

PtdEtn (prnol)

rotal hcpatic Ëtffi ratio

Qualitative esti:nations

Total hepatic triacylglycerols*
Total hepatic PtclChc¡ molecularf

subfractions

I. B3 1.57

slightly higher in wether 3-43

no differences apparent

T.¿J

2.6L

308.5s

l37 .49

t. 16

237

3,L49

6,908

56.20

8.81

3.99

338. 34

tsl.77
2.28

273

3 ,605

7 ,527

71.83

* estimated by visual assessment of the density of charring of thin-
layer chromatograms processed as described in Ctrapter 2.

t estimated by visual assesstnent of the density of charring of the
6 mofecul-ar subfractions separated irnd processed as described in
Chapter 2.
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withdrawn animal, perhaps due to increased mobil-ization from muscle

tissue. In general, these metaboU.te levefs correla,te with the

radioisotope data.

4.4. Discussion

The present study demonstrated that the rate of PtdCtto

biosynttresís uia methylation of PtdEtn, expressed as a percentage

of the total rate of PtdCtro biosynthesj's Uia both the methylation

and CDP-dro-pathways was about 4.8% for the insulin treated res-

ponder wether and about 0.6% for the insufin treated responder

wetlrer which was subsequerrtly withdrawn from insulin for 24 h.

Íhis value for the insufin treated responder \¡/as similar to values

reported for adult male rats from ín Ðiuo sLudíes (Wise & Elwyn,

1965; Bjlrnstad & Bremer, 1966¡ Trewhella & Collins , L972), but

lor¡er than that reported by Sunrller ç Skesson (1975) using isolated

hepatocytes from male rats. These workers used saturating concen-

trations of L-methionine (0.4 mmol/I) in their incubations, and

obtained a value for the rate of PtdCtro biosynthesi,s Uia methylation

of PtdEtn, expressed as a percentage of the total rate of PtdCho

biosynthesís Uia both pathways of about 30%. The conditions used

in the present study were saturating with respect to L-methionine

(2 mmol-/l) and choline (4 nunol/I), as the concentration of these

metabolites ín sheep plasma are about 0.025 mmol/I (Reis et aL-,

1973b) ancl O.OO7 ¡mnol/l (Snoswell & Mann, L978) respectively.

The absolute rate of PtdEtn methylation in the present

study was about 10% of that repor:ted for rats by Sundler c Skesson

(1975) when their daEa vlas converted to a dry weight of cells

basis by using for this conversiou thc data o--- SegJen (1S,73).
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This rate was reduced about ten-fold in the insulin withdrawn

responder, and strongly indicates that choline biosynthesis may

be depresse,J in such animals. ft is pertinent to note that the

total hepatic itffi ratio vras fov¡er for the insulin withdrawn

wether compared to the insulin stabilized wether (see Table 4.3.),

as this ratio \^tas used in Chapter 2 as a poscible inclicator of

choline biosynthesis. Bremer & Greenberg (I96Ia) showed the

specific activity of rat liver 3-sn-phosphatidylethanol-amines

methyltransferase was about 1.6-fotd higher than that of sheep

liver. Neill & Dawson (1977) reported that the methylation

pathway did not appear more significant in sheep liver than rat

liver. Thus the results obtained in the present study may be a

true reflection of a relatigely lc¡v¡ rate of choline biosynthesis

in sheep compared to rats. The incubations weTe performed in the

presence of choline and methionine and consequently the effect of

the saturating level of choline on the rnethylation pathway is

unknovrn, although Sundler C Skesson (1975) reported that chotine

did not inhibit PtdEtn rnethylation in their systent.

The total r:ate of PtdCho biosynthesis a¡>peare'J .:igher in

the insulin rvi.thdrawn responder wether (see Table 4'2') than the

j-nsulin treated responcìer. This correlates ¡vith the higher total

phospholipid and Èota1 hepatic Ptd(tro contents measured for this

wether compared to ttre insulin treated responder wether (see Table

4.3.). The higher rate was Cue to the higher rate of Ptddro

biosynthes].s Aia the CDP-Ctro-pathway in the insulin withdrawn

responder. This data rnay correlate with the qualitative argenÈa-

tion t.l.c. data (see section 2.3.7.2. ancl Fig- 2.L2. in Ctrapter

2) and the fatty acid com¡rosj-tion clata for the liver total
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phospholipicls (see section 2.3.5.2. and Table 2.IO. in Chaptet 2),

as the CDP-Ctro-pathway appears more active Þia the formation of

monoenoic and dienoic classes of Ptddro and the methyl-ation path-

way more active for the tetraenoic and polyenoic classes (> 4

dor¡ble bonds) (van den Bosch, 1974; MacDonald & Thompson, 1975) .

The total rate of PtdCtro biosynthesis pia both pathways was about

50% in the insulin treated responder and about the same in the

insulin withdrawn wether when compared. to the data of SundLer &

8k"s"o., (Lg75) for rat hepatocytes incubated in the presence of

saturating levels of choline and methionine.

The rate of degradation of Ptd(tro, as estimated by the

incorporation of '1I,2-l ac] choU.ne and t -lnethAZ-3H]methionine into

GroP(tro appeared less in the insulin withdrawn responder wether

(see Tabl-e 4.2.). Ttris may partly explain the higher leve1 of

toLa1 hepatic PtdCtro in the insulin withdrawn responderr compared to

the insulin treated responcler (see Table 4.3.).

The initial observation of Snoswell & Koundalcjian (1972)

concerning the rapid increase in the liver carnitine content of a¡t

alloxan-<liabet-ic insul-in stabilized sheep that was subsequently

with<lrawn from insulin for 24 h was not repeated j-n this work, as

shovrn in Table 4.3., probably due to technical differences in the

method of insulin stabilizat,ion and withdrawal. Withdrawal of

intravenous insulin was probably more sudden than the more gradual

withdrawal obtained using sheep treated subcutaneously with insulin

as performe<1 in the present work. However, the data ín Fig. 4.7.

shows that the incorporation of l'-LmethAL-3H]methíonine into

carnitine of the isol-ated hepatocytes from the insulin withdrawn

responder r{as higher than that for the insul-in ureated res¡:onder,
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in contrast to the data for PtdCho shown in Fig. 4.6. where in-

corporation of nethyl tabel was decreased. The higher incorpora-

tion of n-lrnetltyL-3u]rnethionine into canritine by the insulin

withdrar^.'n responder compared to the insulin stabifized responder

was only about l8% of the observed decrease in choline biosynthesis

between the twowethers at 60 min incubation (see rig.4.6.) and

this reduced further to a value of about 9% after 90 rnin incubation.

Íhis was not convincing evidence of a direct contpetition for methyl

groups between choline and carnitine biosyntliesì s under these

e>çerimental conditions, as a closer reciprocal change could be

expected if a direct competition for sr:bstrate was invofved.

However, j.t is possible that a significant increase in methyl labe1

had nol- entered carnitine itself at this stage and that the methyl

1abel was still protein-bound, as protein-bound lysine is trans-

methylated. to protein-bound 6-lü-trimethyl-lysine before proteolytic

release of the 6-À/-trimethyl-lysine from the proteins and its

subsequent incorporation into carnitine (cox c Hoppel, L973b¡

Tanphaichitr c Broquist, I973i La Badie et aL., 1916) presumably

uia tJ:e pathrvay recently elaborated Ln Neurospora crassa (Kaufman

& Broquist, 1977), The totaf hepatic carnitine content was higher

in the insulin wj-thdrawn responder wether compared to t-he insulin

stabilized responder wether (see Table 4.3.), thus the radioisotope

data (see Fig. 4.7.) may reflecl- a very sensit-i-vr-: i;rj.tiation of

accelerated carnitine biosynthesis l:hat had not yet Lr,-:en reflected

in an elevated liver carititine content.

Cox & Hoppel (1974a) failed to detect any incorporat-ion of

t"- lmeth| L - | a c]lme th i on i ne an d S - ade n osy L-t'- lmethy L - | ) clme th i on j-ne

into the carniti-rre of rat liver slices íncubated for 2 h, and
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ascribed this to the complex series of reactions necessary for

their incorporation i¡rto carnitine . Co::re c1o't et aL. (1967) , in

contrast, obtained a verl' smal1 incorporatj-on of S-adenosyl-L-

lmethAL-t 4c]methiorrine j-nto carnitine in rat liver homogenates

incubated for 30 min. However, the chromatographic and identifi-

cation procedures used by these workers were uot as rigorous as

those of Cox & Iloppel (I974d.

Hepatic triacylglycerols ldere apparently starting to

accumulate in the insulin wj.thdrawn wether compaied to the insulin

stabilized wether (qualitative estimation shown in Table 4.3. that

rvas verified to some extent by the quantitative data for the total

Iipid contents of tbe livers). This correlates with the possible

increased rate of carnitine biosynthesis in the insulin withdrawn

wether and the apparent relationship between the total hepatic

carnitine content and total lipid content of sheep liver shov¡n in

FiS. 3.4. in Chapter 3.

The ratio of [1,2-l"C]choline metabolism to betaine and

Il-,Z-lac]chotine incorporation into PtdCtro after 60 min of j-ncuba-

tion was 0.B4 (mean or similar values for the two sheep) under the

present ccnditions (see rig. 4.8.). This contrasts with the

corresponding ratio of about 26 calculated from the data of Sundler

ç ßcesson (J-975) for rat hepatocytes incubated in the presence of

4 mmol-/l lmebhyL-3nfcholine. These results suggest that choline

oxidation may be relatively less in sheep liver than rat l-iver as

intimated by Neil1 & Dawson (1977). Finkelstei.n et aL. (1971)

postulated that betaj.ne-homocysteine methyltransferase (enzyme 4

in Fi.g, 4 of the Literatu::e Revj-erv) nay be of major importance in
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tl-e catabolism of choline in rat liver. Consequently, it is

interesting that the specific activity of this enzyme appears to

be about l4-fold higher in rat liver (¡'inkelsteín et aL., 1971)

than sheep liver (nadclitfe & Egan, personal ccmmunication).
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@NERAL DISCUSSTON

The v¡ork pÏesented in this thesis confirmed and extended

the widel-y reported observation that sheep are prone to develop

fatty livers uncler field and laboratory conditions. Triacyl-

glycerols are the major form of ì-ipid accumulating ín the livers of

stressed sheep, as similarly found for other animal species under

various physiological eonditions .

TLre apparent inability of sheep liver to synthesj-ze VLDL

which funct-ion to trano¡:ort triacylglycerols to extrahepatic

tissues (Coleman, 1973) is prcbably the príme cause of the accumu-

lation of triacylglycerols in the livers of stlessed sheep. This

inherent inability to synthesize VLDL may be associated with the

low rate of fatty acid synthesis i.n sheep liver (rng1e et aL.,

Ig72a.,b, as VÍj-nd,muelfer Ñ' Spaeth (L967) showed that in perfused

livers from fed rats, release of triacytglycerol was highly

correlated with the rate of fatty acid synthesis. The basal

lamina present in the hepatic sinusoids of sheep (see section 2.1.

of the Literature Revietv) may impede the reacly movemellt of large

molecules such as VLDL between the hepaiorytes a¡rd the blood

(Karnovsky, 1968) . The relatir,'elY hiçrlr r-ervels cr LDl, a¡d in

particular HDL in sheep blood (Leat eL c¿L, , 1976) n,'ry be related

to the r:.nique structure cf tlie sinusoíd as these lipoproteins are

smaller than VLÐL (Colenatt, 7.973) and can presumably traverse the

basal lamina reac1ily. Sheep Ín contrast to rats have not

apparently evolveo a tnechanism for transporti-ng significant

guantities of triacyl-glycerols frorn the liver to extrahepatic

tissues. Under nor:mal physi.ologi<--:al conditioirs th-is is unnec:essary
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as the liver does not synthesize sign-ì-ficant quantities of fatty

acids, the precursors of triacylglycerols.

Dible (1951) obtained a positive correlation between the

total lipid content of liver and the total body fat content ín rat-s

and rabbits subjected to metabolic stress. Scow & Chernick (1960)

and Mayes (1962) for¡nd the accumul-ation of hepatic triacylglycerols

less in stressed rats which had depleted fat stores. These

observations suggest the susceptibility of sheep to fatty liver

development may l¡e related to the total body storãs of fat in these

animals.

Ttre hundreds of breeds of domesticated sheep, Ouis arLes

(Mason, 1969) probably originate from the wild sheep the mouflon

(}uis mLLsimon, }uis orLentaLis) (Short, L976). The Asiatic

mouflon (}uis orLentaT,is) has a body fat content of about 5% of the

carcass weight (Ahmedov, 1968), as sirnilarly reported for other

wil-d runinants (Rowett Research InstÍtute and Hill Farming Research

Organisation, 1974¡ Crawford, L915a,b). Modern breeds of sheep

have been selected for rapid growth and this has resulted in an

increase in body fat in these animals (¡litchett, 1962) which lies

in the range about I5?-4OZ of the carcass weight (eoay & Shorland,

1964¡ Body et aL., 1966; Russel et aL., L91L¡ Mcclelland ç

Russel, 1972¡ Warren, 1976). This body fat is priucipally in the

form of triacylglycerols (aody et aL., 1966) . There are breed

differences j-n the body fat ? (zubairov, L966; Ahmedov, 1968;

searle & Griffiths, 1976¡ Mcclelland, et aL., L976). Mcclelland

et aL. (7976) shcx^¡ed that Soay sheep, perhaps the most primitive

breed cf dornestic sheep found nowad.ays, had a significantly lower

body fat 3 than similarly fed morfern breeds of sheep. Tnese
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observations suggest that domesticated sheep may be prone to develop

fatty livers because of the hígh body fat levels acquired over

about 13,000 years of selection. During this time the ability to

synthesize Vf,DL ín the liver and the development of a more open

liver sinusoid structure by loss or reduction of the basal lamina

has not occur:red.

The large increases in the liver carnitine content of sheep

u¡rder conditions of metabolíc stress (Snoswefl & Henderson, 1970;

Snoswell & Kounda]:jian, 1972¡ Pethick ' 1975) which appear positively

related to the total lipid content of t-he liver (see fig. 3.4. in

Chapter 3) may represent a metabolic adaptation whereby the fattlz

acids, whose liver uptake is j-ncreased i:nder tl¡ese eonditions, are

diverted to a greater extent to the oxidative pathways of metabolism

pia tine carnitine palnitoyltransferase reaction (reacÈion I in Fí9.

3. of the Literature Review) thus reducing the extent of esterífi-

cation to triacyl.glycerols which ca:rnot be readily trarrsported out

of the liver.

This increase in liver carnitine content is due to increased

biosynthesis in alloxan-diabetic sheep (SnoswelI & Mcrntosh, L914)

and would thus i.nvoh,'e an increased utilization of L-methionine

methyl groups uia S-adenosylmethíonine, the immediate methyl donor.

,9-adenosylrnethion:Lne is a substrate for many other nteLhylation

reactions besides those invofved in carnitine biosynthesis

(Salvatore et aL. , 1977). The capacity of the sheep liver to

synthesize,g-adenosylmethionine uia the methicnine aclenosylt:ra-ns-

ferase catalyzed. reaction appears to be consid.erably 1es;s than

that of some other "erima-l-s i.ncluding the rat liver (see Table 3.4.
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in Chapter 3 and Sturman et aL., A97O). This is reflected in the

lor¿er liver content of ,S-adenosylmethionine in sheep (Gawthorne ç

Smith, L914) compared to rats (Eloranta, 1977).

The relative quantitative importance of the numerous tra¡rs-

methylation reactions and the facEors involved in their regulation

are largely unknoln (Cantoni , 1977), except that creatine

metabolism is quantitatively the major route of methyl group

util-ization in manunals (Uu¿¿ & Poole , 1975). The factors that

regulate the activity of guanidinoacetate rnethyltransferase are

unknov¡n. The ratio of hepatic specific activities

guanidinoacetate methyrtransferase are in the range 1-6 for sheep

and L4-46 for rats (see Tables 3.4 and 3.5 in Ctrapter 3), thus it

is evident that the sheep liver may be more prone to the develop-

ment of a deficienry of active methyl groups tha¡ the rat.

Early studies with rats (Mackenzie et aL., 1949) suggested

that choline biosynthesis is a major factor in methionine methyl

group utilization as weIl as creatine; however, 3-sn-phosphatidyl-

ethanolamines methyltransferase is a poor con'retitcr for available

methyl groups under certain conditions (Bremer & Greenberg, \96Ia.l

bl . Evidence reported in this thesis sho.,r¡ed total hepatic
PtdCho

- ratios fell dramatícaì.ly in stressed sheep that developedcarnr-tl-ne

fatty livers, implying that the relative importance of carnitine

meta]¡olism in methyl group utilization v¡as significantly increasecl.

McCarthy et aL. (1968) reported depressed. levels of choline phos-

pholipios in the VLDL and LDL of ketotic co\,r's compared to non-k-etotíc

cows. Thi.s is a typical finding in choline-defj-cienÈ rats

(I"loolierjea, l-97I) . A simil-ar effect is iikely to occur in pregnant-

toxaenúc ewes as this conditíon is metabolical Iy sinr-ilar to bovine
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ketotis (Baird, L977) . Ihese observations, together with the

observations reported in this thesis, suggest that chofine biosyn-

thesis may be impaired in sheep fiver under those conditions where

the liver carnitine content ís sigrnificantly elevated. Preliminary

observations in Chapter 4 of this thesis provide more direct evidence

that choline biosynthesis ís depressed in alloxan-diabetic sheep,

and further, that carnitine biosynthesis may be increased. The

decreased biosynthesis of choline under these conditions could be

expected to exacerbate the tatty liver, as choline is required in

the synthesis and secretion of lipoproteins (Mookerjea, 1971).

lÍtre significar¡ce of the depressed creatine levels in the

livers of the abattoirs sheep (see Tabl-e 3.2. in Chapter 3) is not

entirely c1ear. However, as creatine biosynthesis represents the

major d.rain on methyl groups in the sheep which in turn has a

Iímited capacity to synthesize these groups, a decrease in creatine

biosynthesis may represent an adaptation to conserve methyl groups.

Ttris may be necessary to help sustain the biosynthesis of choline

under metabolic conditions in which carnitine biosynthesis com-

petes for an increasing proportion cf the methyl poo1. The

important role of carnitiue in tire axidation of fatty acids in

sheep liver mitochondria (Koundakjian & Snoswelf, 1970) and its

wider role in the regulation of fatty acid metabolism (Bremer,

L977) may result in its biosynthesis taking preference over that

of other nethylated metabolites under those physí.ological condi-

tions that leacl to an increased liver uptake of fatty acids.

These metabofic changes may aI1 stem from the high body fat

content of sheep which renders these animals prolle to the develop-

ment of fa.tty livers r-rnder co¡rditions of meùabolic stress due to
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the inability to transport triacylgJ-ycerols from the liver-

Important questions remain to be clarified in this general

area of metabotism in sheep. Íhe retabolism of choline is poorly

understood, due in no smal-I way to the lack of a specific, sensi-

tive assay for this metabolite in the past. Estimates of the

total choline coni;ent of sheep liver vary from 2B-52 pmol/g wet

tissue wt. (Luecke & Pearson, 1945; Schmidt et aL., L952¡ Smith

et aL., lr9'14). Thus, an important area for future studies is the

tneasurement of free choline and choline compounds in sheep tissues

and the effect upon these levels of conditions of metabolic stress.

Investigations into the significance of the rela-tively high levels

of GroPClho in sheep liver i¡r relation to choline metabolísm are

needed. Studies on choline metabolism are needed in vierv of the

low dietary intake of choline in sheep (Neill & Dawson, L977) .

The significance of chofine catabolism in relation to the overall

choline statis of sheep needs clarification. Virtually nothing

is known c;oncerning the regulation of creatine netabolism in sheep.

1lt¡is is an important area ín view of the facÈ that this is the

major methylated metabolite in sheep, as in other mammals, and

L-methionine is frequently the first U-miting amino acid (Cha1upa,

1972). Technical advances in relatj"on to the preparation of

metabolically active isolated sheep hepatocytes (lsln et aL., 1975¡

Clark et aL., 7976) opens the way to answer na:ry of these ciuesl:j-ons

by enabling the use of radioisotopes to follow fluxr:s r>f ltertabolites

and pathways clf meta.bo.lism.
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ÃPPENDICES

fhe analytical data reported in this thesis has been

expressed using dry fat-free tissue weight as the reference

base, for reasons outlined in section 2.2.7. of CtrapEet 2-

Most of the analyti-cal data reported in the literature is

expressed using wet +;issue weight as the rer-erence base. Thus

it was considered desirable to include the data for the i.nclividual

animals studied in this work in the form of several Appendices'

to enable accurate corr'¿ersion of the results into the more cornmon

form, and hence enable more direct comparisons with values

reported in the literature. A further reason for including

data for individual animals was due to the difficulty in grouping

animals for statistical analysis. fhis was particularly true

in the alloxan-diabetic and pregnant-toxaenr-ic anímals where

differing individual responses and severity of the disease were

observed. fhus by including the data for individual animals it

was possible to prepare alternative groupings and analyses based

on selected ¡netabolic responses.
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APPENDIX I

Hepatie metaboLite contents ín nozmaL øtd aLLoæøt-dLabetie sheep cnd nats, pregnøú-toæaenrLe eues øtd neonataL Lørbs

E:q>erinrental group of animals Animal Total Total
water tipid

mg/g wet- tissue wt.

PtdCho PtdEtrr Total phospholipid
Umol pmol pg phosphorus

per g dry fat-free tissue

CreaÈinine Carnitine
p equiv. Me moiety

per g dry fat-free tissue

Normal, adult Merino sheep

Alloxan-diabetic Merino wethers
Uncontrol led non-responders

Uncontrolled responders

Insulin Ëreated responders

Insulin withdrawn responders

Hooded Vlistar rats
Normal rats

Alloxan-diabetic rats

Pregnant-toxaemic ewes
Untreated l{erino crossbred
ewes slaughtered at abattoirs

Treated Merino crossbred
ewes slaughtered at Vüaite

A síngle Corriedale e\,{e

Neonatal , Merino crossbred. Ia¡nl¡s

wether 1
wether 2

wether 4278
ran 4L27
ram 3

3-188
3-66
3-41

3-59
3-70

3-r_15
3-161

3-131
3-5 3
3-40
3-29
3-43

1a
2a
3a
4a
5a

3
ra¡n 6
ewe 6
ram 8

713
7r0
713
718
716

719
713
698

682
662

718
729

756
7L7
685
680
739

698
692
688
700

722
729

667
556
626
528
567

723
703
705
6t9
620

767
78r
782
819

50
52
51
55
56

55
73
76

101
l-5 4

LO7.97
74.49
n.d.
n. d.

102 .68

113.01
L37.29
l_15 .62

72.44
I23.04

102 .85
113.73

108.06
\22.56

64.44
94.lt

L]-2.78

n.d.
74.32
64.O7
56.84

81.11
80.87

101.59
64.76

104.11
73.36
77.48

6L.02
n. d.

76.I9
91.98

].A.94
26.63
37.rO
47.48

5 8.05
48.75
n.d.
n.d.

5l_.08

57.08
63.56
56.13

47.O4
7T.T2

56.20
6L.48

5e.4r
79.07
39.53
43.57
7l-.43

n.d.
36.24
34.14
2I.70
43.53
25 .00

59. 83
50.75
65.90
49.78
52.66

47.85
n.d.

53. 30
65.70

14.13
2I.65
24.73
29.86

6 ,908
6,962

7,572
7,434
5,801
7 ,23'7
7 ,527

n.d.
5,359
4,935
5,643

6,234
6,r27

5,o28

n.d.
n.d.

20.63
13. 38
n.d.

7.62
T4.L4
9.37

6.51
r0.84

7.23
7.63

5.23
6.28
7.60
7.37
8. 81

1. 87
4.52
1.5I
n. d.

9.12
9.97
9 .00
7.09

n. d.
n.d.
0. 13*
0.85*
n.d.

2.79r,
5.52t
3. 09

37 .O2*
5 3. 48*

1.95
1.48
3. 13

34.45
3.98

L.49
3 -20
3.33
2.r3

40.Art,
18.57*
28.35tc
L2.5Lr,
23.L9*

0.89*
2.72*
1.49*

27.Ogt

2 30. 01

1.80*
1.99*
2.L3t
3.70t

n.d.+
n.d.
n.d.
n.d..
n.d.

86

n.d
n.d
616

n.d.
n.d.

64
70
99

-l_30
56

53
63
51
62

54
62

77
67

161
2].7
186
258
233

72
75
80

209

204

15
I7
32
22

62
00

2
5

33
84

7
5

06
85

7

I

5
6
7
I
9

10

n.d.
n.d.
n. d.
n.d.
n.d.

n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

3
6
I

10

11 72 .90 5 3. 86 d

85
06
76
30

n. d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

+ n.d., not deterrnined L Total acid-soluble carnitine; Other values were total hepatic carnitine

n

2

4
3

4
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APPENDIX 2

Hepatic metaboLite eontents ín uethers infused abomasaLLy uith L-methionine

E>çerimental grouP
of animals

Animal TotaI
water

TotaI
lipid

ToÈaI phospholipid PtdCho PÈdEtn Ityso-PÈdCtro'
CerPCho

CreaÈinine Carnitine*Total
lipid

choline

mg/g weE tissue wt. l-tg phosphorus
per g dry fat-free tissue

ymol per S dqf fat-free tissue Pequiv. Me moiety
per g dry fat-free tissue

0 g ret/kg
body wt .o '" /d^y 45

42

50

46

39

40

48

49

54

47

50

51

704

4rgg1

5,480

5 ,480

5,184

4,442

4 r754

4,506

5,536

4,395

4,5O2

5 1762

5,539

54.18

72.80

83.02

78.24

21.54

33.08

48.98

63.42

24.12

33.60

28.I7

33 .60

4.O2

l.O.92

29.62

15.60

20.26

8.40

5.27

7.58

2r.54

7 4.44

81.20

a8.29

85.82

43.08

38.54

58.91

70 -54

7L.47

7L.33

89.57

96 -74

7.23

6.47

8. 30

6 .06

5.J_0

5.43

5.37

6.65

4.2L

5 .60

6.14

5.59

1.1r

0.88

L.22

1.08

o.47

0.69

o.32

0.89

0. 36

0.98

1.53

L.49

53

44

57

0.12 g me

body wt'#l u /auy 54

52

56

58

0.36 q meL/kg
body wt .o'zs ¡d,ay 51

62

61

60

704

55 7L3

705

709

710

7]'6

7]-'3

690

712

727

708

5.46

9.93

7.r2

65 .10 22.86 6 .31

63.46 22.44 7.87

45.60 L2.3L 43.97

89.75 37.r7 7.O3

* Tota1 hepatic carnitine
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The totaL Lipid øtd uatey eontents of seoeraL tissues of norrnaL øtd alLoæøt-diabetie sheep

Ex¡lerimental group of animals Animal

Normal, adult Merino sheeP Ran 4127

Total water
mg/g weÌ. tissue wt.

Kidney Heart Skeletal muscle
cortex (u. bieeps fenorLs)

Total liPiil
mg/g wel. tissue wt.

Kidney Heart Skeletal muscle
cortex @. bieeps femorLs)

30

Alloxan-diabetic Merino wethers

Uncontrolled non-responde rs

Uncontrolled responders

84l- 803

Wether 4278 796 785

3-66 799 801

3-188 792 806

3-70 785 77r

3-59 785 76L

* D.d., not deterri-ned

38

36

33

42

35

30

63

53

769

747

790

796

764

766

34

25

59

25

35

30

37

27

n.d.*

Hro(,



APPENDTX 4

Hepatie netapoLíte eontents ín cþabtaí-rs sheep

Visual classification
of Ltre liver

Non-fatty

Liver
number

Total water Total tiPid*
mg/g weL tissue wt.

Creatinine Carnitinel
i-tequiv. Me moietY

per g dry fat-free tissue

tt

tt

il

il

!t

tl

1
2

3

4
5
6
7

707
717
7.10
717
710
758
74r

68
56
64
56
64-

g-F
r

28-f

9.93
r0.92
8.47
5.97
3. 14
o.74
0.86

2.92
-J.36
2.06
3.91
3. 91
2.94
4.4r

5. 1r
5.64
3.86
3 -97
7.74
1. 81
0. 70

6.O4
5. 37
4.59
6 .90
4. r8
6.20
5.77

g

5

g

g

Fatty I
9

10
11
72
13
14

643
636
679
633
598
627
664

r42
150
100
]-54
l.94
l_61
1l_8

il

l)

tt

tl

ll

il

* estirnated using the relationship in section 2.3'3'4'
t total acid-sch:bIe carnitine
+ walues considered r:nrealistic
5 metaboliÈes expressed per I wet tissue wt-

H(o
,Þ
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